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EDI TORIAL
We feel that CL is in good ha nds for the 19701971 bienni u m, un der the leaders hip of J. Mi tc he ll
R eames, Director of the Marion tale
o llege L ibrary, l ·lorence. H e is already making history: this
is his second term as President - he served in 1949
-a nd, a lthough not the first to serve more than one
term. he is the fir t since Fant H. Thorn ley served
in 19
and 1939. We believe that he, other office rs.
ec t ion and Committee
hairmen and member ;
Mrs. Marguerite G. Thompson, ALA ounci lor; and
Mrs. Elizabeth Foran,
ELA R epresentative, will
lead us well! Tt wi ll take more than "good luck a nd
best wishes" to do o, but we w ish them well !

Editor ..
... .
.......
... Herbert Hucks , Jr.
Archiv es, Wofford College Lib rary , Spartanbu rg, S. C .
EDITORIAL BOARD
J . Mitchel l Ream es (ex off icio)
. Marion Stale Co ll ege,
Florence
Mrs. Doyl e W. Boggs .
Dorman High School , Spartan burg
Lester E. Duncan , Jr .
. McKiss ick Library,
Univers ity of S. C ., Col um bia
John H. Landrum ...
S. C . Stale Li br ary , Columbia
SECTION REPORTERS
College : Miss Bar bara J . W illiams
S. C . Stale Co llege,
Orangeburg
Pub lic: Mrs . James E. Ragsdal e, J r.
Beaufort County
Library, Beaufort
School : Mrs . Ruth G regg
School Dis!. # 2, Richland
County, Co lum bia
Special : Mrs. Paul J . Jon es
Phillips Fibers Corp.,
Greenville
Truslee : Dr. L. A. Schn ei der
Nin ety Six, 5. C .
Business Manag er
C . Merl e Bachte ll
G ree nsboro , N. C .
Publisher .
Joseph Ruzicka
Greensboro, N. C.

Congratulatiom to Miss Estellene P. Wa lke r, Director, outh Carolina tate Library, on th e completio n of the new outh arolina tate Library Build ing! Dedication serl'ice was held February 1 , 1970.
We remember back in the late 1940's w hen the S.
tale Library Board's Headquarters we re sligh tly
cramped! Under if is Wa lker' leadership the Stale
Library Board - now rhe tate Library - has come
a long way.
Ol only hould she a nd her taff over
the years be co ngra tu lated, but the citizens of the
stale as we ll. (See pages 29-30)

Official Pub lication of th e
South Carolina Library Associ at ion
Published in March and Octob er

Membership of $2 .00 per Yea r
Includ es Subscriptio n to
THE SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIAN
(Note : Signed articles reflect the writers' op inions, and not
those olthe Sout h Carolina Library A ssociation) .

'vVe tha nk our gro u11ng nu mber of contributors of
articles for thi issue. There are till ma ny untouched
mbjects which would be interesting reading - think
about your library its history, its problem
its
more-than-ordinary everyday h. pp ...:-tings - send us
those un u u:1l anecdote !

A. L. A. COUNCILOR'S RE!PORT
bv

Again, as usual, we thank the . C. tate Library
Board for many item g leaned from 1fiss Ta ney
Blair'
ews for South Carolina L1branes; and o u r
publisher, )0
P il R ZT I A. Tnc.

MARGUER I Te

G.

TIIO~'>IP oN

President Wi ll iam Dix a nd ccond Vice Pre ident Hoyt
Galvin were commended on all sides for their efficiency in
pre idi ng over the three
ou ncil sessio ns at the: Jan uary
idwi nter meeting in hicago.
everal special rules were adopted by
ouncil at its
fir t ession on Tue da , January 20. t the ame time, the
agenda propo ed for the three essions wa adopted. Both
ac tion of the ouncil pal'ed the way for orderly procedure
and business-like condu t of meeting .

LA AWA R D : all members of the
LA are
urged to recommend candidates for the ALA
AWA RD , C fTATI
, and
HOL R HI P
presented for distingu ished service to the 1 rofes io n,
publi arion. srudy and research. Most of the awards
wi ll be made d u ring the L A nn ual Conference in
l etroi t. For readers of the outh arohna L1brarian
there i still time for entries fo r the following: BET A
Pl-11 M U: Dead/me is Apnl 1, 7970; JO H
COTTO
DA A PUBLI CITY: Deadl111e for entries:
Apnl 1, 1970 for scrapbooks: Apnl 14, 1970.
FREDER ICK G. MELCHER
CIJOLAR H l P:
Deadl111e for apphcallons: Apnl 1, 1970.

Tew ly-adopted rules included the i uing of appropriate ide ntificatio n badges to ouncil, to no n- ou ncil members of ALA, and to non-members of the ssociation ; a nd
the de ignation of special seating a reas for the va rious
groups.
Debate ' as to be limited to three minutes and no
peaker would be allowed to ha\ e the floor twice on the
arne que lion until all who wished to speak had poken.
Ton -Council members of
L
might be recognized by
the: pre iding officer and allowed lO speak on que tions

2

that th e office of eco nd V ice Preside nt be abolished was
adopted a nd referred to th e Committee o n o nst itution and
By-Law fo r implementat ion.

being eli cussed by ouncil; non-m embers of th e A sociation would not be permitted a voice in discus ion .
A ruling was also :tdopred requirin g a ll m ai n motions,
amen lments, and resolutions to be submitted in written
fo rm.

The downtown location of the herm a n H ouse provided
easy access fo r shopping and sightseeing betwee n mee tings,
but it took courage to leave the wa rmth of th e hotel a nd
get out into the snow and Face th e icy wind .
h icago is
indeed appropriately named th e windy city.

Perhaps th e most important subject of discussion at
Midwinter co ncern ed th e interim report of the
ctivitie
Committee on 1ew Directions for ALA. ubtitled " A preliminary report," it wa presented to Council in umm a ry
form for information only by th e Chairman, Frederick
Wagman. The Pre id ent's Progra m on W ed nesday ni g ht,
however, was a li vely discussion oF th e report a nd included
a question-and -answer period.

J. MITCHELL REAMES , DIRECTOR
MARION STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY
(

uggested by the ommittee as the Assoc iation 's highes t curre nt pnont1e were the following six categories:
Social responsibilities; manpower ; intellectual freedom;
democratization and reorganizatio n of th e Associatio n ;
legislation ; and plann ing, resea rch, and development.

ews release, Ja nuary 6, 1970, by Marion State
Florence, . C .)

allege,

Mr. J. Mitchell Rea mes, Director of th e U nd erg radu ate
Library at th e University of outh Carolina 's main campus
in Columbia and Associate Librarian has been appo inted
Director of th e Library at Mario n State College. This
appointment, to becom e effecti ve on F ebruary 1, 1970, was
announced today by Dr. W alter D o ug la s m irh, Preside nt
of Marion State allege.

Council approved a motion by John Lore nz that we
instruct the Committee o n Prog ram Evaluation and upport to set up a co ntin ge ncy amount in the 1970-71 budget
so allocation could be made without d elay on priority
goa ls recommended by this A cti ities Committee on
ew
Directions whi ch might be supported by ouncil.

Dr. Smith said th at th e new college will be fortunate
to ha ve a man of such wide expe rie nce directing th e devel opment of the new library . H e pointed out that at th e
University Mr. Rea mes took major responsibility for devel op ing the und erg radu a te collectio n which now has a collection in excess of 50,000 volum es. His assignme nt at Mari n
State ollege will be to develop a coll ectio n well in excess
of 100,000 volumes ove r the next five to ten yea rs.

"The question," the report rated, "is not whether ALA
should e nd eavo r to improve the personal si tuatio n of its
member but HOW ."
Three resolutio ns proposing Council reforms and refe rred to o un cil by the Atlantic iry membership meeting
were app roved. These require that a statement of th e
ca nd idate's professional concern s accompany
LA ballots
for th e position of ouncilor a nd President; that a complete report of votes cast fo r these ca ndid ates be published;
and that action of Council on policy matters be taken by
roll ca ll and votes published.

Mr. Reames is a native of Sumter ou nty. H e received
th e BA degree at Furma n
ni versity in 194 1 a nd the B
orth
degree in Library cie nce from th e U ni ve rsity of
arolina in 1942. H e was awardeJ the MA degree in
Library cience at the ni ve rsi ty of Michi ga n in 1954.
Mr. Rea mes' librar y expe rie nce began when he serveJ
as a Library assistant at Furman
n iver ity, 1937-4 1. H e
has worked in rh e libraries at the U nive rsity of o rth a roorthwestern State Coll ege
lina, Clemson U ni ve rsi ty,
niversity of o uth
arolina.
( Lou isia na) a nd the

Acting upon it decision to vote by roll call on policy
matters, Council passed a resolution th at libra ries or libra rians who support racist institutions through services or
m ate ri a ls be ce nsured by the America n Library Association.
Intellectua l freedom was at the fo refront of Council
ses ion . and announcement was made that the Freedom
to Read Foundatio n had been lega ll y es tab lished with a
17-member Board of Tru stees. A LA members were urged
to contribute to its support bv joining th e Foundation and
payi ng regu lar membe rship dues ( 10 to 50), or throu g h
making la rger contribut io ns as spon ors, rat rons, or benefactors.

H e is a member of The American Library A socia ti on,
the Southeastern Library Association. the South Carolin a
Library Association, of which he is curre ntl y Preside nt,
a nd num erous ot her professional organizations. His publica ti ons ha ve appea red in va ri ous professio nal library journals
ove r the last twenty years. M r. Reames has been acti ve in
th e affairs of th e ni ted Meth odist hurch in rece nt years
and is now a member of the Official Board of Tre nho lm
n ited M et hodist h urc h, olumbia,
Road

A co ntrovers ial discussion ce ntered on updating the
ssociation's 1950 Resol ution on L oyalty Programs was
resolved through the approva l of a motion to recommit
the document to the Intellectua l Freedom
ommittee for
furt he r study and report.

Mrs. Reames, the former M ary Bea ll H all of D otha'l,
Alabama a nd their so n, James Alan, who will comple e
high chool this year, wi ll remain in o lum bia until the
close of the school year.
( F.d1tor's

A recommendation by the Commi ttee on Organization
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ote:

.ongratulations, MIT , TTELL!)

SOU TH

AROLINA L!BRAR !A
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
South Carolina Library Association

Home :

1970
Rock Hill H igh School
Rock Hill, South Carolina 29730
Phone: 366-4145
H ome: 622 Hanover Court
Rock H ill, outh Carolin a 29730
Phone: 366-993
Bus:

683 1 Brookfield Road
Columb ia, outh arolina 29206
Phone: 7 2-6500
Home : 7408 Clifford Drive 29204
Columbia, ou th Carolina 29204
Phon e: 7 2-3362

Bus:

0

CILOR
Mrs. Marguerite Thompson
Librarian
Florence County Library
Bus:
319 olllh 1rby treet
Florence, South Caroli na 2950 1
Phone: 662-8424
H ome: 1012 Woodstone Drive
Florence, South Carolina 29501
Phone: 662-5158

CHAIRMA 1, SPECfAL LIBRARY E T !O
frs. Paul J. Jones
Librarian
Bus:
Phill ips Fibers Corporation
rec nvi lle, South arolina
Phone: 242-6600
Hom e: Box 66
Greenville, outh aroli na 29607

ED ITOR , " OUTH AROLI A LIBRAR TA "
H erbert Hucks, Jr. ( not a member)
Bus:
Archivist, Wofford ollege
pa rtanburg, South Carolina 2930 1
Phone: 5 5-4 21 - Ext. 394
Ho me: 470 H ampton Drive
partanburg, outh arolina 29301
Phone: 5 2-5851
(Mailing Address: P. 0. Box 5193)
partanburg, outh arolina 29301
(Per onal and . C. Librarian)

HAIR fA , OLLEGE LIBRARY E TIO
Miss Barbara J. Williams
Librarian, outh arolina tate College
Bus:
P. 0. Box 1565
Orangeburg, outh arolina 29 11 5
Phone: 534-6560 - Ext. 314
H orne: Magnolia Ave. 29 115
Orangeburg, outh arolina 2911 5
Phone: 534-2273

Bus:

1

CI-IAIHMA , TRUSTEE S T IO
Dr. L. A. Schneider
Bus:
111 outh ambridge treet
linety ix, outh arolina 29666
Phone: 54 3-2112
Hom e: 421 outh Cambridge
linety ix, outh Carolina 29666
Phone: 543-2323

SELA HEPRE E TTATlVE
Mrs. William . Foran
upervisor of Libraries
Richland chool District o. 1
Bus:
1616 Richland Street
Colum bia, South Carolina 29201
Phone: 765-249 1 - Ext. 246
I l ome: 1420 Hagood Ave nue
Columbia, outh arolina 29205
Phone: 256-6673

CH !RM

Box 453, t. Helena 1 land
Beaufort, outh Carolina 29902
Phone: 524-6420

CHA IRMA , CHOOL LIBRARY ~CTIO
Mr . Ruth Gregg
Library upervisor
chool District o. 2, Richland ou nty

(Continu ed From Page One)

AL

o. 2

r, P BLT LIBR RY ECT£0
Mrs . James E. Ragsdale, Jr.
Librarian. Bea ufort ounty Library
P. 0. Box 1048
Beaufort, ou th arolina 29902
Phone: 524-5646

In re ponse to a growi ng demand for both newspaper indexe and a central clearinghouse for such
indexe , the Tew paper Tndexing Ce nter has been
e tablished in Flint, Michigan. The Center will provide indexing and con ulting services on a contract
basis.
orman M. Lathrop is Director, and the mailing addres is P. 0. Box 3, F lint Michigan , 4 501.
The staff of the enter have six years experience
in indexing the Fltnt Joumal newspaper for the
Mideastern Mi higan Library Cooperative, Flint,
Michigan.

DEADLINE FOR THE OCTOBER, 1970 ISSUE
OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIAN WILL
BE AUGUST 15, 1970.
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TH CAROL!

MINUTES
SECOND BIENNIAL CONVENTION
FORTY-SIXTH MEETING

The banqu et wa held in th e G oltl Room of the Ja ck
T a r Poinse tt Hotel at :00 p. m . o n October 10. Mr . cott
pre ided . The in vo ario n was give n by Mrs. H elen all iso n cha irman of the
hool Library ecti o n. D r. Robert
Tuck er, cha irman of the oll ege Libra ry ecti on, introdu ced th e speak r fo r th e eve nin g, Dr. Jesse Shera , D ean
of the chool of Libra ry cience a t Case W este rn Rese rve
Univer ity. Dr. he ra 's top i was e nritled " What I a Book
that a fan May Kn ow It?"

Jack Tar Poinsett Hotel , Gr eenv ille , South Carol ina
October 9- 1 I, 1969
by

M A RGI E

E.

H ERRON,

Secretary

FIR 'T GE ERAL ES JO 1:
Gold Room, Jack Tar Po insett H otel.
O ctober 9, :00 p. m .

frer Dr.
he ra 's speec h, Mr. Ream es rose to pa y
tribute to Miss Elle n P err y, retired libraria n of the Gree nville Public ibra ry.

• • •

The first gene ral sess ion of the econd bie nnial co nve ntion, forty-sixth meetin g o f the outh ' arolina Libra ry
Assoc iation , opened at 8:00 p. m . in th e Golo Room of th e
jack Tar Poinsett Hotel, with th e pres ide nt, Mrs. a rol
cott, pres iding.
Miss
trodu ced
who, in
arolina

FO RTH C

The fo urth ge nera l essio n wa held in th e Poi nsett
Room of the Jack Tar Po insett H otel at 9: 30 a. m. The
Associatio n bu siness meeting was p resid ed over by the
president, Mrs. Carol Scott. Dr. Robe rt Tucker served as
pari ia menta ria n.

Eoith ay er, Local Arran ge ments Chai rm a n, inMr. Gu
mith, the mayo r pro-tem of Gree nville,
th e absence of the mayo r, welcomed th e o uth
Librar y ssoc ia tio n to h i city.

Approxima tely I 00 Associati o n mem ber were in atte ndan ce at this business meet ing.
The readin g of the minutes of th e 1967 bie nn ial business meetin g was d is pensed w ith since these m inutes had
alread y been published in full in Th e South Carolm a
L1bran arJ .
TREA
RER'S R
report ind icated that a
sho wed an a mount of
from E xh ibitors).
ash
be rsh ip for 1969 ( not
this Co nve ntio n) : 709.

After Dr. All en's speech , th e meetin g was adjourned
by th e presid ent.

• • •
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MEET! G

D GE E RAL SE

L NCHEO

1·

Poinsett Room

PORT:
olo nel Ja mes Hilla rd 's
o( Octobe r 1, 1969, the bud get
3,2 1 (i ncl ud ing 1,600 collected
bala nce was 1,60 .50. T otal meminclud ing th ose jo in ing
L
at

PRE IDE T' REPORT ( Append ix A) : Beca us e it
was fe lt that th e mem bersh ip of S L
mi g ht not all
have a clear und ersta nd ing of ho w work o( the d iffe rent
pa rts of th e orga n izatio n i interrelated, it wa decided th at
th is yea r, insteatl o( ind ividu al repo rts from committee
chairm a n, th ere would be o ne, sy nthes ized repo rt, wh ic h
would try to sho w th e relatio nship of th e va ri o us parts,
a nd th eir acco mplishme nts dur ing th e past bie nn ium . This
cha nge wa s re fl ected in M rs . cott's report. i\ cco rd ing to
her repo rt, accom plishments fo r th e past two yea r a re
transacted in two major a reas - th e wo rk of th e ssociati o n as a whole, a nd th e wo rk of its five secti o n .

October I 0, I :00 p. m.
A luncheo n meeting wa held in th e Poi nsett Room
at 1:00 p. m . o n 0 tober 10, w ith Mr. j . Mitchell Rea me,
LA vice pres ident, pres itling.
The invoca tio n was g ive n by Mrs. Thelma Murtha,
chairma n of the Pu blic Li bra ry ectio n.
h er the luncheo n, Mrs. a ra h I Ia rr i , chair ma n of
the pec ial Libra ry ecti o n, introdu ced th e luncheo n speaker, fr . T ed Sla te C hief Libra ria n,
ew sweek maga zine.
Mr. la te chose for h is ta lk the title, " Special L ibrar ies Wh y o pecia l?"
The m eeting ad journed after Mr. late had com pleted
his "slide-talk."

A de cri bcd in the president' repo rt, th e majo r accom plishme nts of th e sect io ns a nd th e st:111d ing a nd speci:II
committees are outl ined below:

• • •

10
THIRD GE
RAL
G old Room
ctober 10, :00 p. m .

10 r.
BUS! TESS ME ET! G

1£RAL ' E

A SO IATIO T
Poinsett Room
OctOber II, 9: 30 a. m .

Mr. J. Frank
olen, cha irman of the Trustee ection,
introduced th e speaker for th e evenin g , Dr. La wre nce Alle n,
D ean of the School of Libra ry cie nce, ni versity of Kentu cky . Dr. Allen. in h is peech entitled "1-Jow to Li ve
nd e r vVater" talked about, am ong oth er th ings, li bra ry
edu cation, creati ve change and th e rela tionship in the
libra ry world betwee n wha t i actual practice a nd wha t
co uld be don e.

E 0

~

arn. e of

: BA QUET

omrn. ittee

I. E<li tori al ( ta nd ing) Appe nd ix B
H erbert Hucks, Jr.,
ha irma n

5
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5. Public ( Ap pe nd ix K)
Mrs. Thelma Murtha, Cha irm an
(from D ec. '68 - D ec. '69 )

2. Recruitin g ( Standing ) Appe ndi x C
Myra Armistead, hai rm a n
Rec ruit ing arti cle in S. C. L1bran an, rec ruitin g brochures d is tributed, a rt icle o n libra ry professio n publis hed in school newspape rs.

oopera ted with Trustee Sectio n in sponso ring it
wo rksho p; also ass isted Trustee Sec ti o n in its efforts
to obta in a n increase in State Aid fo r public libra ries
from 20c to 30c pe r ca pita; revisio n a nd reprintin g of
" Sta nd a rd for Public L ibra ries."

3. Co nstitutio n and By-La ws ( Standing) Append ix D
Joseph ine Crouch, C hairm a n
Proposed th ree a me ndm e nts to Assoc ia tio n fo r its
approva l.

The E xec utiv e ommittee, which has th e respo nsi bility
of runnin g SCLA , held abo ut six mee tin gs per yea r d urin g
the biennium .
Mrs.
cott co ncluded he r report by ex pressi ng her
amaze ment at how mu ch th e Associa ti o n had attai ned a nd
g rown over th e past two yea rs.

4. Pla nn ing ( Sta ndi ng)
Ja ne Wr ight, hairm a n
Proposed a pprox ima tely ten reco mme nd ati o ns wh ic h
have been or will be acted upon by the Exec uti ve Comm ittee.

TD
BY-LAWS C HA GE
CO
T !TUTTO
( Ap pe ndix D ): Josephine C ro uch, chai rm a n, read the propo eel cha nges in th e Co n titut io n a nd B y-L a ws a nd prese nted th em to Mrs. Scott fo r furth er actio n by th e A sociatio n. The three a me ndme n ts were ac ted o n one by one:

5. Legislat ive ( Sta nd ing)
Tnactive
6. Members hi p (Sta ndin g )
Inactive

Am endm ent l : D es m o nd K os te r made th e motio n th at
th e first am endm ent be a pproved . Dr. Robert Tu cker
seco nd ed the motio n, and it pa sed .

7. H a ndbook Revisio n (Special)
M rs. Ma rg uerite G . Thompso n, hai rman
Revised old SC LA H a ndbook a nd publ is hed new one.

Amendm ent ll: Mrs. D ene Ad ams made th e motio n
aomi D erth at th e second a mendm e nt be approved.
ri ck seco nd ed the m oti o n, and it passed .

A rchi ves a nd Reco rd s ( Special )
Les f nabinett,
hai rm a n
W o rked out proced ure fo r stori ng Associa ti o n reco rd s
in South a rolinia na L ibra ry.

A m endm ent Ill : Mrs. Betty M a rt in moved that th e
th ird a mendm ent be a pp roved. Betty
a lla ha m seco nd ed the m otion, a nd it passed .

9. T ri-Centenn ia l ( pec ia l) Ap pe ndix E
Betty a lla ha m, C hair ma n
Prese nted to State Tr i-Ce nte nn ia l Co mm iss io n three
proposa ls for poss ible adoption a nd fund ing in co nnec tio n with the Tr i- e nte nni a l.

Miss rou ch a nd her
tio nal reco mme ndat io n
Tha t co m plete rev iew
By-L a ws be made a nd

President --·

ectlo n

Sec reta ry ..
T reas urer

.... J. Fra nk

o len

Mrs. M a rgaret W . E hrh a rd t
Colo nel Ja mes M . H illa rd

T here were no nom ina tio ns fro m th e fl oor. Dr. Robe rt
Tu cker made a motio n th at the slate of officers be accep ted
as presented by th e a minating Comm ittee. M iss D esmond
K os te r second ed the m otio n, a nd it passed .

ollege ( A ppe ndix H )
Robe rt Tu cke r, hai rman
\Vo rk shop wi th two se tio ns

OTH R B
: Dr. K e nneth T oom bs
C)
prese nted to th e A sociation, a resolutio n rega rd ing the
Copyright La w ( ee copy of enate Bill To. 543 ). A n
a mendme nt Appe ndix M to th e bill had bee n proposed to
protec t libraries a nd othe r ed ucational institutions ( ectio n
10 ) .
sugges tio n w as m ade tha t teleg ra ms from th e
Associa tio n be se nt to the S. . Co ngressional D elegation
requ e ti ng that enatOr Thurmo nd a nd H oll ing vote

3. Special ( A ppe ndix I)
Mrs. Sarah H a rr is, , ha irm a n
T wo workshops
4.

J. Mitchell Rea m es

V ice-Preside nt a nd P resi de nt E lec t

I. T rustee (Appe nd ix G)
). Fra nk To len, hai rm a n
W o rk shop (0 tober 1968)
2.

commi ttee also submitted an add ito th e next Exec uti ve Committee :
a nd revision of Co nstitutio n a nd
that ne w print ing of th em be d o:1e.

ELEC TIO
OF OFFICERS : The
a mina tin g o mm ittee, Josep hine C rouch, chai rm a n, prese nted th e fo llowing sla te of officers for 1970-1972 ( Ap pe nd ix L ):

10. In te llec tu al F reedo m - Appe ndix F
usie McK eown C ha irm a n
Refer red cop ies of ALA l F omm ittee's co rres pond ence tO SCL A president.
1 arne of

o. 2

chool ( A ppe ndix J)
M rs. H e len a ll iso n, C ha ir ma n
oope rated w ith worksho p spo nsored by State D epa rtm ent of Ed uc:u io n.
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against e nate Bill 543 and m favo r of the amendment
( ection 10 )-see Appendix M .
Mrs. Helen Callison, who was very conccrnetl about r:1e
reduction in F ed eral funds to school libraries, read a resolution to this effect. After a brief discussion of Mrs. Caliison resolution, Miss Estellene Walker ( tate Librarian)
a nd Mrs. allison retired ro th e back of the room ro wo rk
on re-wording of the resolution. Mis Walke r wa anxiou
to have all education funds included in the resolutio n proposed by Mrs. Callison. The revised ve rsio n of th e resolution was read:

( ppendix
Becau e it was fe lt that th e m embership of S L might
not all have a clear und erstanding of how work of the
diHerent parts of organization is interrelated, it was d ecided that this year, instead oi individual reports from
co mmittee chairme n, th ere would be one, sy nth es ized .
report, which would try to show th e relationship of th e
various parts, and th eir accomplishments during this past
biennium.

" R e oh·ed, that the . C. Library A sociation urge enators Thurmond and Hollings to support full fun dmg
fo r E EA, NDEA Title II , The Library ervice antl
Con truction Act. A redu ction in funtls fo r lib rary
purposes will crippl e S. C. sc hool, public, a nd college
library service." ( Appendix
)

These accomplishment are transa ted in two m a jor
a reas - the work of the asso iation as a whole, and th e
work of its fiv e sections.
In electing an executiv e co mmittee, or board, as we
will do shortly, th e orga nizatio n le lcga te to th e e people
the respo nsibility of runnin g the S L
for two yea rs. s
Dr. hera said last night, we arc working for you. Th is
tas k is ca rri ed out by seve n sta nd ing committees and by
pecial co mmittee as needed to carry o ut special projects.
All of th ese, of course, are appoin ted by the president with
the approval of the exec uti ve commi ttee, and they report
back to the executive committee at its m eetin gs, held about
six tim es a year.

Jan e Wright, chairman of the Planning
omm ittr.::.
recommended th e e tablishm ent of a I ibrary ·d ucatt0n
Ro undtabl e.
o action wa tak en on th e recomm~nda!:vn
at thi time.
Mr . cott ex pressed her special thank s ro M iss Edith
Sayer and her Local Arrangeme nts ommittee.
hortly before the meeting was adjourned, Mr. a rse
McDaniel ( lem so n
niversity), prese nted a resolution
( Appendix 0) about the national moratorium on th e war
in Viet la m whi ch was to be observetl o n O ctobe r 15,
1969. Mr. M c Daniel moved that the Association go on
record a end or ing th e resolution. At this point, Mrs.
cott read the stated purpose of CL which is "to promore library service."
ince this resolutio n co nfl icted with
the purpose of
LA , the chai r ruled th e motion out of
orde r. Mrs. cott furth er stated that she fe lt that the mem bership should act on this m atter as individ uals.

Most of our standin g committees have been active this
biennium.
The Editorial Comm1ttee headed by H erbe rt l ucks,

Jr., has given ample evide nce of it activity in th e fo rm
of its excellent sem i-a nnu a l publication, "The outh arolina Librarian. " Beca use com plete minutes of Executive
ommittee meetings, and biennial co n ve nt io n and committee are printed here in fu ll, it is a n excellent so urce of
information about the orga ni zati n' work. I found it inva luable in preparing this report. Also, because it will
print anything, or almost anything, you care to se nd in, it
is a good source of information about what is goi ng on in
the li brary world of this state.

The re bei ng no furth er business, Mrs. Scott made !ler
fa rewell rem arks a outgoing president of the As ociation .
The gavel was th en turned ove r to the new president.
Mr. Rea me.
wa

o. 2

ne of th e plea ures of the o ld method of individual
repo rtin g was H erbert's inimitable statemen t of expe nses
in connectio n with "The South Carolina L ibraria n," which
I hereby read in full - th oug h it's not the sa me a when
he was doing it (t his is printed el ewhere).

fter a few br ief remarks by Mr. Reames, the meeting
ad jo urned at approximately 10:45 a.m.

IVERThe chool of Libra ry cie nce of th e
ITY OF ' ORTH CAROL! A will offer a co urse
in Law Libra ry Administration in the fi rst te rm of
th e 1970 umm er essio n, Jun e G-Jul y 15, 1970. nrollm ent for the co urse will be limited, and app lications to regi ter for it mu t be subm itted by M ay 1
1970.
pplication forms and informatio n may be
obtai ned from Miss Jea n Freeman, A i tant to the
D ea n, chool of Library cie nce, U niversity of 1o rth
Ca ro lina,
hape l Hill , 275 14.

Th e Recnutin g Comm1ttee, of which M iss M yra Armistead has bee n cha irman , has engaged in three activities.
Th e first was to publish in th e
ews for outh Carol1n a
L1braries a rou ing article written by Mr. Lila Mo rl ey,
urging librarie to encourage promising young people in
their communities to ente r the lib rary field . The ther
two were aimed directly at the young people themselves.
In March of this year, recrui tin g brochures were se nt to
the
uth Caroli na High chool Library
ssocia ti o n's an nu a l meeting for distribution to each tudent atte ndin g th e
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meeting. And a n art icle on th e lib rary profe sio n was ent
to th e libra ri a ns o( the 70 la rges t hi g h sc hools in the sta te,
w ith a requ es t that they subm it it to th ei r sc hools newspa pe rs fo r publica tion durin g Ta ti o nal Library W eek .

Margu erite Thompso n, to produ ce, a fter much labor, th e
g rea tly need ed new " H a ndbook", o f whi ch each membe r
is supposed to ha ve a co py ( let o l. Hillard know if you
do n't ha ve o ne) .

The Cv mmittee reco mm ends th a t a ny plans of th e C LA
fo r scholarship programs should incl ud e th e co nsid eratio n
of und erg raduate fi na nc ia l as i ta nce fo r p rospective
libraria ns.

Mr. L es l nabin ett head ed a n Archtues and Record co mm ittee whi ch wo rked out a procedure for storing records
o( th e Assoc iati on in th e outh Caroli n ia na Library, then
so rted out a nd sto red th o e reco rds a lready o n hand.

The culm ina tion of the wo rk of the Constitution and
By-L atus Comn71ttee w ill be prese nted by its cha irma n, M iss

A Tri-Centemual Committee, headed by M iss Betty
Ca lla ham presented to th e Tri-Centennial C o mmis ion three
propo a l fo r possi ble adoptio n and fundin g in conn ectio n
w ith th e celebratio n of the state' 300th a nni ve rsary. At
las t wo rd th e p roposal fo r th e writing of a book " The Histor y of outh Ca rolina Libraries" was still up for co nsiderat ion .

Josep hine C ro uch, later this mo rn ing.
The Plannmg Comm tttee, [ rega rd as proba bl y th e mo t
im po rta nt co mm ittee of this o rga ni za ti o n, fo r it sugges ts
und ertakin gs fo r th e o rga ni za ti o n a a wh ole, a nd prods
it into action throug h its co nsta nt reco mmend a tio ns to the
exec uti ve committee. Som e of these recomm e ndat io ns a re
ll are co nside red. O ne, left
ac ted upo n, so m e a re not.
by the Pla nn ing Committee of th e precedi ng bie nn ium ,
you have see n ac ted u po n this week . It was th at o utsta nding speakers be ob tai ned for th e assoc ia tio n.

R ecord s of all o f th e foregoin g can be fo und published
111 " The South Ca ro lina Libraria n" in g rea ter d etail.
Mea nwhil e, o n a nothe r level, th e work of the indi vid ua l sectio ns wa goi ng o n at th e sa m e tim e.
One p urpose of th e biennial stru cture o f S LA is to
a llow a mpl e oppo rtunity fo r sectio n m eetin gs in the no nco nve nt io n yea rs, thu , it was fe lt, tre ng th ening the secti o ns th emselves.

D r. Ja ne Wr ight has head ed th e comm ittee durin g th is
bie nn ium . Seve ra l of the recomm end ati ons mad e by her
co mm ittee this time also related to th e conve ntio n that the
School Libra ry sectio n m ee ting be sc heduled for the co nve n ie nce of schoo l librarians (possi bl y F riday); tha t school
su pe rinte nd e nts be sent a lette r prio r to the con ve nt ion
tell ing abou t th e p rog ra m a nd urg ing th em to se nd th e ir
libra ri a ns to a m ee ting; th at a tte ntl a nce a t ex h ibi ts be pro
pecia l Li b ra ry sec tion membe rsh ip be inmoted; that
creased (a nd th e boa rd ad ded th a t we take them into co nside rat ion wh e n plann ing th e co n ve ntio n prog ram); a nd
th at a L ib rary Ed uca tio n Round ta ble be es tablishe l.

Th is was done b y seve ral sections. The tru stee section
held a hi g hl y successful first workshop th e colleg e libraries sec tio n held a workshop with two section a nd the
specia l libraries sec tio n held two workshops. The sc hool
lib raries ecti on coope rated with w ork shops spo nso red by
th e tate Depa rtme nt of Ed u ca tio n. Due to an un fo rtu na te et o( ci rcum ta n es, th e Public Libraries secti on wa
wi th out a n acti ve chai rm a n until last D ece mber and co uld
not have a n "off yea r" mee ting.

The lates t sugge t io ns of this comm ittee. made at its
meeting yes te rday we re: that p rocedures be worked ou t for
th e recog n it io n of Round T ab les as a pa rt of C LA ; th at
secti o n m ee tin g be sc hedul ed in "off yea rs" of SC L A
dur ing th e seco nd weeke nd of O ctobe r, th e no w pe rm ane nt da te of the bie nnia l conve nt io n ; tha t effo rts be made
to have the " a ndlappe r" indexed; th at nego tia tio ns be
co ntinued to have combi ned m ee tings wi th library orga n iza tio n of ot her state ; tha t th e P la nn ing ommittee have
as its mee ting da tes, the a me d a s in Ma rch a nd Sep tember or October as th e Exec ut ive Co m mi ttee, a nd th at ot her
sta ndin g co mm ittees selec t regu lar mee tin g dates a l o.

Eac h sec tion wa s m ea nwhil e p ursu ing its spec ia l inter sts
1n oth e r ways.
The public libra ri es sectio n a nd trustee sec tion , working together as th eir re lated roles w oull cause th em to do,
a re now e ngaged in a n importa nt ca m paig n to have sta te
aid increased from 10c to 30c pe r capita , effective Jul y I,
1970. This w ill be a rea l boo m to pu blic libra ries w ith th e
risi ng costs of eve ryth ing. T a lk to yo ur legis lato r :1bout it.
Las t yea r th ese sec tio ns we re successful in havi ng the state
tax removed fro m books pu rc ha ed by th e p ublic libra ri es
( this has resul ted in :111 eve n g rea ter avi ng si nce sales tax
has bee n increased) .

These m a tters a re to be co nside red at the nex t exec ut ive
111ce ting in Dece mber.

The boa rd itself appoin ted seve ra l pecia l committees
to ca rry o ut specia l short term pro jec ts of the a ociation .

The Pu blic Libra ri es sec ti o n has a lso revised th e sa la ry
sc hedule for p rofessio na l a nd no n-professional libra ri a ns,
a rolina Public Libraries,
revised it ta nda rd fo r o uth
a nd rep rin ted these sta nda rds w ith the sa la ry sched ule included. The ' CL A has u nde rw ritte n the cos t of th i
pri n ting .

The llandbook Reuwon Con11n1t1ee had to be in exis ten e dur ing two bie nni a, u nder the chair m a n h ip of M rs.

T he chool Lib rar ie ection also surveyed interes t in
the num be r of sc hool libraria n inte re ted in hav ing avai l-

The L egislative a nd Mem be rsh ip
ac tive d urin g th is bie nnium .

omm ittees were In -
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able at the U n ivers ity of outh Carolina co urses leadi ng
to a 5th year library degree, a nd the tabulated res ults were
g ive n to the uni ver ity. Another survey is bei ng mad e of
the percentage of chool librarian attending this co nve ntion , and whethe r it was o n released time, with other financial help from th eir distri cts, or whether it was ent irely on
their ow n.
The new section officers fo r th e nex t biennium
lis ted elsewhere in this publica tion.

( ppendix
The . . L.A. Rec ruiting
ing repo rt:

ommittee submits th e fo ll ow-

The Recruiting Committee met o n O ctober 19, 196 ,
to d i cus pia ns fo r th e next year.

ar~'

The first undertakin g was to publis h in the
ews for
Sout h Carolma Ltbraries a rou ing article writte n by Mrs.
Lila W . Morley. The a rticle urged librarians to e ncourage
promisi ng young people in th ei r commun iti e to enter the
libra ry field.

[ must say that a [ put this report together [ am
amazed and impressed, as l hope yo u a re, at how much
our organization has accomplished in the span of two
yea rs.
o matter how act ive one may be on one level,
there are other levels of activity of which we ca n be completely unaware, and taken all together, th e accomplishments on all levels rep rese nt not o nl a lot of work by
many individual members of the association, but also a
g rea t deal of growth a nd attainment for th e S [ A.

In March 1969, rec ru iting brochures were se nt to the
South
arolina High chool Library
ssoc ia tion a nnu a l
meeting fo r distribution to each student attendi ng the
meeting.
The ommittee also sent a n article on th e library professio n to the librarians of the 70 la rges t hi gh schools in
the state asking that th ey submit the articles to th ei r school
newspaper fo r publication during ational Library W eek .

Carol
cott
President 196 -1969

STATEMENT OF EXPENSES IN
CONNECTION WITH
THE SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIAN

The
ommittee would like to recomme nd tha t a ny
pla ns of the S.C.L.A. for scholars hip programs should inclu de th e co n ideration of und ergraduate fi na ncia l assista nce for prospective librarians.

( Appendix B)

ln com e:
tamps on ha nd October 1, 1967
a h on hand October 1, 1967 .. _
Net W orth, October 1, I 67
Received from Trea urer,
LA 1967-1969
Total ....

EXPE DITURE

2.35 Yz
0.00
2.35 Yz
- 32.00
34.35 Yz

.C.L.A. RE R

IT !NG

R 1969:

Brochures
tamps
Total

Expenditures:
pe nt for po tage, includ ing mailing copy and
co rrected proofs to printer of March a nd
October, 1968, and March a nd October, 1969
is ues; for compl imentary copies to writers
fo r above is ues; a nd fo r copies to certain old
and new ubscribers .
32.00
tamps on hand October 6, 1969
2.27
( ote: the Yz c stamp fmally lost!)
as h o n hand October 6, 1969
0.00
et Worth , October 6, 1 69
2.27
Tncrea e in ex pe n es show n o n ctober,
1967 Repo rt over 1965
Report
_.. __ .. .. ....
Increase in this Report over 1967 Report
1969 l ncrease over 1967 Report .

OF THE

OMMTTTEE F

12.50
5.00
17.50
M yra

Armi tead, Chairman

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE BY-LAWS OF
THE SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
(Appendix D)
In accordance with Article V III o( the By-Laws, notice
is hereby give n to the membership of the outh Carolina
Library Association, that the fo llowi ng cha nges in the ByLaws will be presented for co nside ra t ion and approval at
the Biennial Business Meeti ng called on
ctober I I , I 969
at 9:30 a. m.
Amendment r.

6.99
12.00
5.01

PR POSED AME DM

T TO ART! LE Ill ,

ectio n 2 OF TH • BY-LAWS.

ote:
LA Treasurer's R eports for I 968-0ctober I , 1969,
indi cate an 1ncome of 177.39 in ub criptio n , with expenditures of 32.00, indicating at least a paper balance
of 145.39, which was appl ied to Operating Budget of
LA).
H erbert Hucks, Jr., Edttor
The South Carolina L1branan

"To Amend ARTf
D 0

T !VE OMM!T Tl ' , by th e addi tion

of a subsectio n 'g'.
" IF AME 1DED, the sectio n will read:
ection 2,
POWER
AND DUTIE , g, 'To approve a nd make
9
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and re ea rch in th e h isto ry of So uth Ca rolina. The
Co mmi ttee end o rsed this pro posa l but d id not reco mm end fund ing by the ommissio n. Instead, it was i ncl ud ed in a lis t of reco m me nd ed projects to be un dertake n by loca l cou nty co mmissio ns.

awa rds of recognition to notewo rth y ind ivid ua ls based o n
outsta n ling achievements a nd / or co ntrib u tio n w hich have
promoted the p rogress of the Associa t ion.' "
Ame ndment II .
PR OPOSE D

ME

DMENT TO A RT! LE V I,

2. Tha t a so u rce bo k a nd tu dy g ui de, e nt itled 'The Ri se

ection 2 OF T H E BY-LAW .

of Historica l Sou th Ca rolina in the Mod ern W o rld ' be
developed fo r the use of stud ents. Upo n inves tigat io n,
it w as lea rn ed tha t such a projec t was already bei ng developed by the
n ive r ity P ress a nd th is p ropo al was
wit hd raw n.

"To Amend A R T ICLE V I, D ES, Section 2, by th e
revisio n of the insti tut io na l cl ues structure as to category
a nd as to s a le."
" IF AME TOED , the section wi ll read: Sect ion 2, ' Institutio nal or member cl u bs shall pay an nu a l dues, based
upo n the a nnu a l opera ting incom e, on the fo llowing sc:tl e:

3. Tha t a h isto ry of So uth Ca rolina libra ries be wri tten
a nd published as one of th e Tri-Ce nte nn ial h isto rical
publica tio ns. A qu a li fied wr iter agreed to un derta ke
this p roject if it was fu nded. The Co mm ittee o n Schola rl y Ac tivities recomm end ed app rova l of th is p roject,
but th e om m ission did not have su ff icien t fund s to
u nd erwr ite it. The chai rma n of the Committee on
Schola rly A tiv ities bter ind ica ted partial fun d ing m igh t
be possi ble if the Sou th Ca rolina L ib ra ry Assoc ia tion
wo u ld p rovide the ba la nce of the fund s needed. The
Execut ive Com m ittee indica ted its willing ness to do so,
bu t no fu rther repo rt has bee n received from th e Comm issio n. Beca use of its kn own fi na ncia l difficul ties, th e
co mm ittee does not a nt icipa te approva l of th e pro ject
now .

2.00
4.00
6.00
8.00

4,999
$ 5,000- 9,999
$.1 0,000-29,999
$30,000-49,999
50,000 and Above ___ _
p to

JO.OO

Ame nument lll.
P ROPO E D A ME 1 D M E

T T O A RT ICLE V I,

Section 4 OF T H E BY-L A W S.
"To
me nd A RT ICLE VT , D ES, Se tion 4, by the
addition of the se ntence: 'The fu nds from life membersh ip
clues to be placed in a tr ust fu nd, the income to be u eel
for cu rrent expenses on ly.'

Respectfully,

" IF A M E DED, the sect io n wi ll read: ection 4, 'A ny
person u pon pay me nt of: $50.00 sha ll be entitled to life
membership in the Associatio n. The funds fro m li fe members h ip cl ues to be placed in a trust fun d, the income to be
used for cu rrent expe nses only.'"
ONS1 1TUTIO
Josep h ine

AND BY-L W

o. 2

M arga ret

hrh a rd t

Mi tchell R eames
Betty E. Ca llaham. Chairman

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM

O MMI TTEE

October 9 1969

rouch, Chan·ma n

Taney Burge

(Appen dix F)

orma Light ey
ha rles

The o nl y activi ties of th e CLA Committee o n Intellectu a l Freedom were the fo llowing:

tevenson

TRICENTENNIAL COMMITTEE

Obtai ned copies of bi ll BR6l86, co-spo nsored by Rep.
To m . Gettys. W rote to M r. Gettys conce rn ing the dangers of censorship. ent a copy of the bill to M r. leal
ommittee o n Tntellectual
usti n,
hairman of S LA
Freedom, and req uested that he also contact M r. Gettys.

October 11 , 1969
(Appe ndix E)
In May 196 a committee was named by the
L
preside nt for the purpose of developi ng a nd presenting to
the South
aro lina Tri- e nten n ia l o mm issio n proposa ls
for library-re lated projects to be ca rr ied out dur ing the
State's Tri-Centennia l celebration . T h ree proposa ls were
presented to the Commis ion's
ommittee on Scholarly
Activities in May.

Called and talked with one of the orga n ize r of a local
grou p co ncerned with the type of printed materia l available o n n wss ta nds, etc.
ent to th e P reside n t of
LA coptes of all communtca tions from Mrs. judith F. K rug, Director, ALA Committee o n f ntellectual F reedom.

The proposals a nd res ulting actio ns were:

Respectfu lly,

I. T hat a core collection of aro lin iana materia l be J laced
in one p u bli library in each county to faci litate st udy

uste

10

. McK eown, Chairman

Vo'. 14, No. 2
TRUSTEE SECTION

The
liege ection did not meet again until 3 p. m.
on Thursday, October 9, 196 , in the Poi nsett Room of the
Poinsett 1-lotcl in .reenville, outh ar lina . 10 I were in
atte nda nce from 35 institutions at that meeting. Dr. Jesse
H . hera, D ean of the Library chool of ase Western
Reserve niversity, addressed the group o n A Prolegomena
to the New A ademic Librarianship.

(Appendix G)
The public library services in ou th
arolina have
made igni(ica nt progress in the past two yea r due to the
combin ed effons ot loca l and state governments, good library personnel, trustees a nd the out ta nding leatlership
and assis tance of our tate Library Board.

t the business meeti ng, Dr. II. Joanne H arrar, Librarian of W inthrop allege, vas elected Vice- hairman and
hairm an-Elect and ecretary. M iss Barbara J. Williams,
Librarian of o uth Carolina State ollege, who had held
this posi tion for the biennium, automatica ll y became ha irman of the ection for 1970-1971.

The Trustee ectio n with the assistance of the tate
Lib ra ry Board co nducted a workshop on November 13,
196 for the trustee . There were over I 00 registered from
all parts of the state for thi meeting. [ believe this was
a highly succe sful meeting judging from the many favorable comm ent from tho e attending. A large number of
trustee have expressed a feeling that other work hops
should be cond ucted.

Resp ctfu ll y,
Robert
a llege

Last yea r we were successful in having the outh arolina sa les tax removed from books purchased by the public
libraries.

. Tucker Chan·man
ectio n, S. .L.A.

SPECIAL LIBRARY SECTION

A campaign has been organized to have tate aid to
public libraries increased from 20c to 30c per capita beginning in 1970. W e ha ve already appeared before the Budget
and ontrol Board of our State Legislature and made our
request. It i important now that eve ry trustee, librarian
and frie nd of the library contact the members of the tate
Legislature a nd secu re their sup port. I ( the public libraries
are to co ntinu e their progress more funds must be provided as the cost of salaries, books, supplies and bookmobiles have increa ed materiallv.

( ppendix [)
According to the Treasurer's report as of J~ ebruary 23,
196 , al l members of the Special Library ection had renewed thei r memberships. We hope this continues to be
true fo r all members on all reports.
The fourth annual meeting of the Section was held on
Saturday, ctober 19, 196 , at Horger Library, South arolina State Hospi tal. A panel of four library consu lta nt
gave an interesti ng discus ion of the role of special libraries
and special librarians. The pancli t were: Mrs. M ildred
K. Hulme, Reference Con ultant, outh 'arolina State
Library Board; Mr . Jean R. tcele, Atlanta, Georgia;
M. teele, Library Con ultant, Georgia
tate Library
Agency; a nd Leon Bernstein
onsultant for pecial Problems, ou th arolina tate Library Board. After luncheon,
four librarians de cribed the functions of their particul::tr
libraries. These were: Mrs. Marjorie P. Deabler, Professional Library William S. H all Psychiatric Institute; Mrs.
Gloria Munsey, Library for tudent
ursing Education,
outh Carolina tate Hospital; Mrs. Jean . Ligon , Library
for Lyles, Bissett, Carlisle and Wolff, Architects and Engineers; and Miss Mary
lmer, tate Board of Health
Library. There were 31 members pre ent.

Trustees, trustee boards and the trustee organization of
our state shou ld contin ue to improve their knowledge of
library need , library operation and the va lu e of libraries
to the citizens and the economtc growth of their commu nitie.
J. Frank olen, Cha1rman
REPORT OF THE COLLEGE SECTION,
SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
(Appendix H)
The
allege ection of the outh
arolina Library
Association held a workshop meeting at lem on niversity on Friday,
pril 5, 196 , which was attended by
eighty-five members from twenty-four institutions. The
larger group divided into six smaller groups for tours of
the new Clem on
niver ity Library bui ldi ng. Following
lunch, two discussion groups met. Mr. R. Max Willocks,
Librarian of olumbia allege, led on e group in discussing
automation in the mall college library. At the same time,
Mr. Kenneth E. Toomb, Director of Libraries at the niversity of outh arolina. led the other group in discussing
changing patterns in staffing. In the middle of the afternoon, the two groups exchanged places o that all who
wi hed were able to participate in both di cus ion group .

ASE WE TER
RE ERV
U IV R ITY
chool of Libr:try Science has initiated a training program in Medical Librarian hip and ,omrnu nication
in the H ealth ervice . Ten stipends of 2,400.00,
plus dependency allowance and full payment of fees
are available for 1970-197 1. Information can be
secured from Professor
lan M. Rees Director,
Training Program in Medical Librarians hip, I 0 31
Magnolia Drive, lcveland,
hio 44106.
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banquet, o r eve n funds to pay fo r a room so that the enti re co n ve nt ion co uld be atte nd ed.

n aturday, April 12, 1969, the pecia l Library Secti o n held its fi r t Spring wo rkshop in the Post onfe rence
Roo m at Fort Jac kso n. Three paneli ts, rep re ent ing business a nd indu stry, a rmed forces, a nd techn o logy, gave exclie nt prese ntat io ns of what m a nage ment ex pects of specia l
lib raria ns, stressi ng especiall y various techn iqu es of co mmuni cation. The panelists were: Fra ncis W . Gree no ug h,
Admi nist rative Assista nt to the Vice-Pre ident, C ryovac
ompany; Gene B. Andress,
Di vis ion , W. R. Grace and
N , Staff, ubm a rin e Flotilla 6; and WilCommander
lia m L. hachte.
M iss Jo ep hine Tei l, D istrict Libraria n, 6th
trict, was mode rator. There were 28 present.

pa nel discussio n co nce rn ing th e future program of
the school librar y section was sc hed ul ed, so th at more wid esp read participatio n of our membership in planning worthwhil e, va lid programs could be utili zed.
H elen L

arah

alli o n

Chamnan

PUBLIC LIBRARY SECTION
( Appendix K )

ava l Dis-

With the re ignation of Mrs. fitchell Pa tton (G loria
Lindler) , hai rman of the section, and Mrs. Mar vi n Jackhairman, Mrs. Thelma Murtha
son ( Pat Mercer) Vice
was appointed in December, 196 to the duties of hairman fo r the remai nd er of the bienn ial term. Miss a rn e
Ge ne Ashley was appointed ec retary pro-tem.

Our goa ls fo r this biennium were: to secure additional
members; to build up program interes t ; a nd to encourage
members to a tte nd meetings. W e fee l we ha ve achieved
th ese goa ls to some deg ree, but all three need to be continued for the future success of this cction.
Mr .

To. 2

. H a rris, Chairman

The tandards Comm ittee met in Ma rch, 196 to revise the sala ry sched ule fo r professional and no n professional
librarians. A new schedule was app roved. In April, 1969,
th e commi ttee met to co nside r a omplete revision of the
tand a rds for South Caroli na Public Libraries in view of
the pos ibility of reprinti ng . F ew changes were made, th e
new sa la ry chedule incl ud ed a nd the Sta ndards have now
aro lina Library Association
bee n reprinted. The South
has assumed the cost of the new printing.

SCHOOL LIBRARY SECTION
( Appendix J)
Du ri ng the two year of thi b ie nnium th e school libraric of our sta te were affo rded seve ral opportunit ies for
professional growth throu g h attenda nce at th e regional
meet ings planned by Miss Day, tate chool Library u perviso r. These provided th e type information and tnsptratio n a n off-year program would have attemp ted.

Groundwork is bei ng laid fo r a campaign to have tate
Aid i ncreased to JOe per capita, effective Jul y I , 1970, The
Tnt tee Sectio n has take n th e initial effort and the Public
L ibrary ection has bee n asked to a sist in this effo rt. In
support of this requ est. Mr . Margue rite Thompson and
Mr . Thel m a Murtha rep rese nted th e section at a m eetin g
o ntrol Boa rd o n eptember
with th e ta te Budget and
30, I 969. At this heari ng th e propo ed increase to JOe per
ca pita was presented in the ta te Library Board's req ues t
to th e Board .

Your chairman attempted to pro ide a voice fo r the
needs a nd aims of sc hool librarians on the CLA Executive Boa rd. A tte nd a nce at these meetin gs gave her a
broader vie w of professional library activity in th e state
a nd regio n.
As a mea n to plann in g future work , inqu iry conce rn ing program a nd activities of the School L ibrary ect ion
of Florida L ibrary ssoctatton a nd To rth aroli na Library
Association we re made.

t th e biennial meeting of th e section o n October 10,
1969, Mr. Ri chard B. Moses, Regional oordi nator, Iorthern Interrelated Library ' ystem, Paw tu cket Regio nal Center, Paw tu cket, Rhode Island , was the speaker. H is topic
" More P ogo notroph y in the Library".

Beca use of the need of sc hool librarians for adva nced
ed ucation a nd because there is less fi nancial aid avai lable
for them to get a fift h year degree, we attem pted a survey
of th e section to determine intere t in havi ng such work
provid ed by the niversity of outh arolina. The survey
also auempte I to es tablish so me iJea of th e number who
rea ll y wa nte I to avai l th emselves of th is study. The results were tabulated a nd give n to th e un iversity to use
when ta lking to pro pective department head .

The follow ing slate of office rs presented by M iss Norma
hairma n of th e Tom ina ti ng committee were
L ightsey,
elected for th e next biennial term:
ha irman

s a prel ud e to the fa ll meeting, a letter wa ent to
all sc hool superi ntende nts in the state, explaini ng the purpoe of ou r fa ll co nve nti on and requ est ing their coope ration
in providing released time for a ttendan ce at the conve nt ion
a nd an po sible add itional help, such a tra nsportation
funds money for ticket to the programmed luncheon o r

tce

hairma n

Mrs . Betty Ra g da le,
unty Library
Beaufort
____ _ . __ Mr. John Landrum
outh a rolina tate Library Board
_Mrs. D ene Adam
Picke ns ount y Library

ecretary-Trea urer
Thelma
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SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

( Appendix L)

( Appe ndi x 0 )

August 20, 1969

"Resolved that th e outh arolina Libra ry ssociatio n
e ndorses th e nationw ide mo ratorium o n the wa r in Vietnam , to be obse rved W edn esd ay, O ctober 15, 1969."

TO:
ommittee on om inat io ns
Mrs. H elen Calliso n, Irs. a rah
Mr. ]. Fra nk olen, Dr. Robert
FROM:
Josephine

. H a rris
. Tucker

Read by Ca rse McDaniel
lem so n
n ive r ity
ctobe r 11, 1969

rou ch, C hai rm a n

R L D

S BJE T:
Propo ed slate of officers ( bie nnium 1970-1971) fo r
nomination at th e So uth Ca rolina Li bra ry As ociation
Biennial Business Meetin g Saturda y, October 11 , 1969.

T OF ORDER 10/ 11 169

SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION

The fo llowin g nom inees have co nsented to have th ei r
nam es placed o n the slate fo r nominatio n:

1970 BUDGET
( Approved Febr uo ry 7, 1970 l

Mr. J. Fra nk Tolen, Vice Pre ident a nd PresidentE lect
olo nel Ja mes M . H illa rd, Treasurer
Mrs. Ma rga ret V.l. E hrha rd t, ec reta ry

Membersh ip Dues
Personal
Institu tiona I
Life

wish to exp re m y si ncere app reciati o n to each of
you fo r your excellent cooperatio n a nd va luable interes t
re nde red whi le servin g on th is Comm ittee.

Subscriptions to
S. C. LI BRARIAN
Interest on Sovings
Publication Pro ject
TOTAL ANTICIPATED
INCOME

SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
( Appe nd ix M )

Actual
1968

Actual
1969

Propo sed
1970

... $1 ,312 .00
196.00
50.00

$ 1,323 .00
187 .00
50.00

$ 1,200.00
175.00
- 0- *

100.72
96.39
551 .22

112 .50
101.72
496.08

75.00
- 0- *
350.00

$2,306.33

$2 ,270.30

$ 1, 800.00

BUDGETED EXPENDITURES

" The o uth a rolina Libra ry Association requ es ts tha t
rhe South a rolina D elegation in th e U.
o ng ress su pport cont inu at io n of the doctri ne of fair use w here photocopy ing by libra ries is co ncerned in its co nsiderat io n of
it Bill 543 a nd to approve the proposed ame ndme nt kn ow n
as ectio n I 0 ."

Memberships
25 .00
SELA
75.00
ALA
3.00
ALA Exh ibits Round Table
S. C . Coun cil for the
10.00
Common Good
Expenses of Officers
14.48
Presi dent
-0Vic e-Pr esi dent
303.13
Treasu rer
18 .00
Sec retary
Othe rs
223.46
Executiv e Board Travel
250.00
ALA Councilor
25 .00
SELA Representative
-0ALA Coordinator
Sections
13 .88
College and Univers ity
-0Pub lic
-0School
44.02
Special
Trustee
41 .15
Committees of the A ssociation
Recruiting
5.00
Planning
- 0Handbook Revision .
-0S. C. LI BRARIAN
23 .23
TOTAL BUDGETED
EXPENDITURES
$ 1,074.35

App roved by S LA
O ctobe r 11 , 1969
B ie nn ia l o nve nt io n
reenvi lle,

SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
( Appe ndix

T)

" Resolved, that the
. Libra ry Associatio n urge enators Thur mond a nd H oll ings to support fu ll fun d ing for
E
DEA T itl e Ill , The L ibra ry ervices a nd o nstru ct ion Act a nd the H igher Educa t io n Act. A red uctio n
in fun ds for lib rary purpose wi ll cripple
. school ,

public. and college libra ry service."
pproved by
LA
October 11 , 1969
Biennia l

o nve nt io n

$

25.00
100.00
-0-

$

25 .00
150.00
25 .00

10.00

10.00

58 .90
12.22
377 .15
16.85

100.00
25.00
300.00
25 .00

279 .78
250.00
-0-0-

350.00
500.00
150.00
25.00

-0311 .56
14.38
-022.89

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

12 .50
-0503 .84
2 1.62

5.00
5.00
- 025.00

$2 ,016.69

$ 1,970.00

*These items are not budg eted since they are not normally used
for operating expend itures .

G reenvi lle,
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STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Ba rbara

J.

Williams, Chairman

RECONCILED WITH CASH BALANCES

Joanne Harrar, Vice-C hairman,
Sec retary

YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31 , 1969

hairman-Elec t,

GENERAL OPERATIONS

School
RECEIPTS

Mrs. Ruth Gregg, Chairman

Budg et

sth er McKinney, Vice- hairman
Mrs. Claudine Ross

Tru stees
Dr. L. A.

ec retary

Perso na l
Insti tutional

.... $1 ,200.00
190.00

Life Me mbership .
Total ............

hneider Chairma n

Romai ne Barnes, Vice- hairman

Publ1c

Total Recei pts .

Mrs. Betty Ragsda le, C hairman
Mr . Jo hn La11drum, Vice- hairman

$1 ,390.00

$1 ,323 .00
187 .00
50 00
$1 ,560 .00

60 00
90.00
550 .00
$2 ,090 .00

112 .50
101.72
496.08
$2 ,270.30

$ 113 .00

$ 135.00

150 .00
50 .00
250.00
25.00
400.00
250 .00
25 .00
25 .00
$1 ' 175.00

58 .90
12 .22
377.15
16.85
279.78
250.00

-o-

"

Subscript ion s to "S. C. LIBRARIA N" .
In terest on Sav ings
From Spec ial Pub lication Pro iecf

Mrs. Ma ry Finney Sec retary-Treas urer

DISBURSEMENTS

Mr . Dene Adams, Sec retary-Treasurer

Assoc io tio n Memberships

Officers' Exp enses , etc .:

SpeCial

Presi d ent
Vice- Presi d e nt
Trea surer
Se cre ta ry ...
Exec utive Boa rd Travel, e t c.
ALA C ou nci lo r
SELA Rep resen ta t ive .. . ....
ALA C oord inator .
Tot al

Mrs. Meta Jo nes, Chairman
Mrs. Dorothy K. Jon es, Vice- hairman
Mrs. M eg Ezell, Secretary

FINANCIAL AUDIT
JAME

R . WH IT

Certified Public
harle ron,

EY

o uth

C o lle g e a nd Universi t y
Pub lic
School

arolina

Sp ecial
Trustee
Tota l

xec utive Boa rd
arolina Library

ssociation

Recruiting
Pla nning

I have exami ned the books a nd fina ncial records of the
a rolina Library Association for year e nded D e em-

H andbook Revisio n
Pub lication-" $. C. LI BRA RIA N"
Total

outh

f Income was limited

to

Total Dis b urseme nts
Excess of Receipts over Dis b urse ments

recorded receipts a nd deposit .
In my opi nion the accompanyi ng stateme nt of
ceipt a nd Disbursement , Reco nciled with

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
$ 250.00

$ - 0311 .56*
14.38

5.00
5.00
500.00
25.00
$ 535.00
$2,07 3 00
$ 17.00

$

$

-o22.89

$ 348.83
12.50

-o503 .84
21. 62
$ 537.96
$2,016.69
$ 253 .6 1

ash Re-

The article by Emilio A.
o io, upervisor of
L ibr:uy en•ices, . C. D epartme nt of Cor rec tion ,
o lumbia, in the M arc h, 1969 i ue of the outh
Carolina L1branan, was reque ted by Mis Mar E.
Ma o n, Lo Angeles, alif., for a cour e in Library
cience; she found it in LIBR A RY LITF.R ATURE!

and th e cas h bala nce at D ecem ber 31, 1969, in co n fo rmi ty
with ge ne rall y accep ted ac o untin g principles as applicable

w non-profi t orga ni zatio ns o n the ca h ba is.
Re pecrfu ll

$

as h Balances,

present fai rly the reco rd ed ca h tra n ac tio ns for th e period

Jame

$ 994 .90

Commit tees:

Gentlemen:

ber 31 196 . The exami natio n

-o-o-

Sect ions:

ccountant

January 21 1970

South

Actual

Membership Dues:

ubm itted,

R . WhiLne

PA
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INNER SPACE & OUTER SPACE
DIMENSIONS FOR MEDIA CENTERS

CONVENTION
RECEIPTS

Registration
Exh ibitors
Mea ls
Tota l Recei pts

Budget

Actual

$1 ,200 .00
I ,000 .00

-0-

$ 1,228 .00
I ,820 .00
I ,827 .50

. $2 ,200 .00

$4 ,875 .50

By

G.

liTH,

Chairman ,

Libra ry · duc:Hion -A V,
ni ve rsi ty of So uth Florida
to

chool Library

Tampa,

ection,

LA Convention, October 10, 1969.

DISBURSEMENTS
...... $1 ,200 .00
Sp ea ke rs
750 .00
Tra vel for Sp eake rs
200 .00
Re ntal of Exh ib it Spa ce ..
-0Meal s a nd Coffe e Break
75.00
Local Arra ng e me nts Comm ittee
25 .00
Exh ibits Cha irma n
- 0Cost of Buss es, Pri nt ing , a nd Refr es hm e nts
Total Dis bu rse me nts
Excess of Receipts O ver Dis b urseme nts

DR . ALICE

$2 ,250 .00
50 .00 )

($

Excess of Recei pis O ve r Disbu rseme nts,
G e ne ra l Op era t io ns a nd Conve ntion
Add- Po st 1969 Membe rship Dues Received
in Advanc e
C ash In crease for th e Period

$ 668 .97
671 .00
765.00
I ,747 .52
8 1.3 I
-0329 .73

[f you we re t look in a ny good dictionary for a defi nitio n of th e word dimen sio n, you would fi nd tha t it not
o nl y mea ns mea urements suc h as lengt h breadth thickness, exte nt, ize a nd degree but it a! o means cope and
importance. Although th e first definitions are u efu l for
my purpose , e mph a is must be placed heavi ly upon scope
a nd importance. rn other words, th e im porta nce of the
Media e nter and the extent of its scope in terms of quality
a nd service. Th is is why l th ink of M edia enter Imensions as bei ng "i nn er space," and, " outer pace."

$4 ,263 .53
$ 6 1 1.97
$ 865.58

rnn er space obviou ly has to do with quality: th e exci ting co ncepts which boys and gi rls m ay discover in th e
enters. " uter space," with
materials housed in M edia
eq ual obviousness, has to do with the expensive hardware
which ee ms to be such a g la m orous part of educational
tec hnology.

466 .00
$1 ,331 .58
3,404 .1 9

CASH BALANCE- December 3 1, 1968
CASH BALANCE-Dece mbe r 31 , 1969 :
$2 ,3 56.9 2
C itize ns and South e rn Na t ion al Ba nk
First Fed e ra l Sav ing s & Lo a n Asso cia t io n 2,378.85

$4 ,735.77

ge (oute r space that is)
Everyone thinks the pace
began in I 5 with the advent of putnik. But that is n't
true, as eve ry child or young pe rso n ought to be able to
tell you if he has bee n taught a few th ings about inner
space - that world of dreams within man that is the seed
of forthcoming rea lity.

*Th e Executive Boa rd au thori zed the ex pe nd itu re of $299.00 fo r
pr int ing th e revised " Pub lic Li b ra ry St and ards ."

will
L
T J T of
PECIAL LIBRAR IES
meet in olumbia , . C. at 9:30a.m., April 4 1970
to particiJ ate in a workshop in luding P. M. Smurthtate Technical Services;
waite of the Office of
tate
Estellene Walker (or a delegate) of the S.
Library, who will co ndu ct a to ur of the new building, a nd Mrs. D . . Rid ge of the Refe rence ection
of th e library of th e U niversi ty of ou th Carolina,
who will cond uct a tou r of their special libraries.
D etails of the meeting will go to members of th e
Special Libraries ection soon, but a ny interes ted
li brarians are welcome to join us for the day. Meeting
nate
is scheduled at Rutl edge Building, corner of
and Bull, co nfe rence room in ba ement. Parking in
immediate vicinity. Lunch at a nearby cafeteria
( 1.50 ). Object of workshop: to learn in formation
resource within the state. Later programs: to learn
information resources out ide the state. Pro ject: compilation of resource libraries and organizations for
aid to specia l librarians of a ll kinds.
Meta Jone ,

The ch ild bred o n th e myths wi ll tell you of Icarus, who
we nt beyond the moon and was defea ted by the heat of
th e sun . The teenage r who reads science fic t ion by stea lth
o r with th e app rova l of h is lib ra rian, will tell you th a t
Lucian of ama ota, a G reek wri ter in the second ce ntury,
has his interplanetary tra ve llers tossed to th e moon on a
waterspout.
Since the time of Lucian , eac h ce ntury ha had its own
dreams of space tra vel and its ow n attempts. Eve n th e
staid Victorian (if Victorians rea ll y were staid) was eq uall v
excited ove r real balloon ascension and th e ma g. zi ne stories
of Jul es Verne. l n si milar fa hion tatlay's teenager often
co nsider rea l space exploits on a pa r with th e adventures
chronicled by suc h masters as Tsaac Asimov and Ra y
Bradbury.
At first glance, such a mixture of fact and fantasy preems a pa radox. But many psychologists and other ed ucator tell us that inne r space and outer space can not he
sepa rated from each other without real danger to the
hea lthy exis ten ce of man . 20th or eve n 2 1st ce ntur y "Ou terspace" might well be a name for the handmaiden Technology - who promises to make every task lighter.

hairman
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me ringu e at th e Biologists' Ball! The Beanstalk died in
a bra mble of red tape! Sleeping Bea uty a wok e at th e
kiss of a scientist a nd expired at the fa tal puncture
of his syringe. And the made Alice drink something from a bottle which reduced her to a size where
she could no longe r cry, ' uriou er and curiou er!"

At times I ha ve had clea nin g wo me n fo r whom l have
first clea ned th e house, a nd then cooked their meals. I
also kept the children quiet and out of thei r way. My
house sho ne wh en th ey left, but r was ex hausted and th e
children were unhappy .
It was my fault because f did not let my helper help.
aEowecl her to become th e tyrant.

A new film [ showed in another clas last week is a
po ignant remind er of this same th ought. lt was ca lled
Footprmts of the Mayan Gods. In the ce nturies-del ruins
of the Mayan T emples, we could see hieroglyphics that
would tell a story - that wo uld transmit so me understanding of a culture if anyone could read th e language. BUT
NO ONE CA r. The people forgot.

This m ak es m e sound as though I believed that tec hno!ogy is a tyrant, and th at, therefore, edu ca tional technology should be clone away with. This is a stran ge thing
fo r th e
hairman of a Libra ry Education-Audio Visu al
Department to say. Especially when I, as hairman, have
come here to discuss wa ys of makin g media centers o ut of
the "barely born" school library.

uch id eas a re among th e "bogies" that frighten us
and inwardly b!ock against th e idea of turning libraries
into medi a ce nters . At this point, let me remind you that
in varying degrees, libraries have alway bee n media centers and , th erefore, libraria ns have alway bee n med ia
people.

lig ht before last, I made this very stateme nt to a group
of young adults who are in my class on " Books and Related Materials fo r Youn g Adults." To my amazement,
they und erstood me beca use they we re Ray Bradbury devotees. H e inspires them and reflects what they believe.

By this, I mea n th a t books are a medmm. W e forget
this. W e think that media applie only to the more mode rn
technologica l dev ices : ha rdware and software. Consider
th ese thing : maps, globes, pictures posters, display articles
which are ce rta inly rea lia, the film (once ca lled th e movie).

H e tells th em they live in an age as exciting as wh en
C hristop her Columbus discove red Am erica. But he warns:
" . . . th e selves we put into space mu t be better than
th e selves we are here. There's not mu ch use in travelling to other worlds if we don t do better than we've
do ne o n ea rth ."

These ha ve all been used by librarians without their
eve r thinking about it. These are media. Recog nizing this,
we should no longer be frightened by a prophet such as
McLuha n saying, " The Message (o r th e M as age) is the
Medium ." Instead, if we rea d him right we rea lize that
th e book medi um gives th e me sage w ith one interpretation;
th e film gives it with another; the record, disc or tape
with another.

H e also shows his owu love for books. H e has th e
Martians be g reat reader . They read singing books as
they sit in th ei r crys tal houses that are cooled by ge ntl e
sprays of water from fluted pillars.
H e wams agamst losmg books out of our lives. This
hits ho me to us. Most of us a re in libraries beca use we
love books. W e a re afraid that if we become media ce nters, we will be so surround ed by ma chin es and th ei r cacophony th at neither room nor rui et will be left fo r books.
And if the children grow up not knowing books, what
will happen to civili za ti o n as we know it?

Remembe r th e old story of th e blind man tryin g to
de cribe th e elep hant ?
sing it as a parable we see that
perhaps we need all the senses to describe our messages
so that we may see the m in their enti rety. Vi vid repetitio n
is rei nfo rci ng. Rei nforce ment tends to mean lear ning, and
lea rning for children has been our stated goal.

The young people in my class read aloud what Bradbury so skill full y said in his beautfully written but f ri ghtening Martwn Chromcles:

Even though we accept uch va lid reaso nin g about the
u e of multi-media, five things confuse us in this cha ngeover year:

" The technologists said eve ry man mu st face reality.
Every thin g that was not so must go. 11 th e beautiful
literary flights of fa ncy must be shot in mid-ai r! o
they lined them up agains t a library wall o ne und ay
mor nin g in 1975; they lined them up, t. Ti holas and
th e H ea dl ess H o r se m:~n and Snow 'vVh ite and Rumpelstiltsk in a nd .Moth er Goose - and shot th em down,
and burned the paper castles a nd th e fairy frogs and
old kings and th e people who lived ha ppily eve r after!.
and Once pon
Time became o .More! And they
sp read the ashes of the Pha ntom Ri cksh aw w ith the
rubbl e of th e Land of z; they fi lleted the bones of
Glinda th e ,ood a nd O zma and shattered Polychorme
in a spectroscope and e n 'ed Jack Pumpk inh ead with

1. The new termin ology;
2. The quantification in sta ndard
3. The intense advertising by almost everybody in the
a reas of ed uc:ni o nal technology;
4. The eq ual advertising of the myth th at child ren a nd
yo un g people are different than they used to be;
5. And fi na ll y, the many cha nges in methods of teaching that are occ urrin g in some pl:lces and bei ng given
lip service in othe rs.

Tn discu sing these five a peer , I hope that
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you some clues that you may follow or handles that will
enable you to grasp some new packages of ideas.

us will travel more slowly. ome of u may sudd enly gain
speed.
ome of us arc iurther along than we realize.

'vV e need to remind ourselves that it takes time to get
used to new nam es. Thirty-one years ago, when [ became
Mrs. Smith, d elighted though 1 was at being married I
couldn't immediately get used to my new name. The children whom I taught had the ame problem. Perhaps their
problem intensified my problem. This is true of you and
of me today. The children call us "libr:uians." We have
not even attempted to teach th em to look for th e media
person. H ow odd it sou ncls. 'vVe must give ourselves time,
remembering that even our own names repeated over and
over again sound stra nge.

This brings me to my second point. For school people
who h::~ve never had a media cente r, just taking inventory
of existing equipment and gathering all pieces together in
one p!ace can be a revelation. ln one sc hool which [ rece ntl y visited the librarian anti principal put the gat heretl
equipment in the library. There arc so many pieces that
the library tables were pushed against the windows and
the children could not get into the room. The 1 rincipal
agreed that some nea rby room neetled tO be comma ntl eered
as the A V eq uipment room.
ow this is only one part of
th e story. All of you can envisio n other steps that needed
to be taken before the library and its adopted territory
co uld truthfully be ca lled :1 media center. Ilowcvcr, it
'' '; 1•; a step in the right direction. It was one way to begin.

So we need time - .
Tow what about the quantification element in the stanclards? "The numbers game" tends to frighten us. We cry
out, "How can we afford this?" "How will we get the
money?"

Let me stop right here for a moment to assure you th::tt
I am not going to tell you what to do.
o one ca n tell
anyone what to do with any reasonable degree of success.
The doer must be involved in the process of deciding what
to do and how to do it. f f you do not "feel" inside of
your elf any meaning for the things that we exam in e here,
then you will do nothing. What I do hope is that you will
say:

Here there are things we must tell ourselves. First of all,
standards are goals, stars for hitching wagons of desire,
direction signs that point the way, road markers which
prove that someone has travelled here before us. Some of

" Oh, I've clone th::Jt, only better . . . "
OR
"That gil'es me an idea. I'd like to try this, or I'd
like to change that."

INTERN PROG RAM
Summer interns and their supervising librarians
from sixteen participating libraries throughout the
state met in Columbia, Wednesday, August l3 in
the House Ways and Means ommittee Room of
th e Capitol. The annual meeting and luncheon,
served at the Wade Hampton, climaxed the summer
internship program for twenty-one college students.
The program, ponsored by the South arolina State
Library Board, gives students an opportunity to work
and learn in a public or institutional library.

I( I start you thinking about wh:n you wan to do so
effectively that you begin to do it and keep on tloing it,
th en I wi ll be succcssf ul.
Such thinking needs to be applied to evaluation of the
kinds as well as quantities of the materials you will have
in your centers. You will remember th::Jt p::tge 29 of the new
Standards stresses that materials must meet qualitative
stantlartls for selection. Quantity, especially of poor quality, is never enough. There nrc always a few people who
forget this. In a neighboring state which for a time stressed
quantitative standards a principal of my ::tcqua inta ncc attempted to meet these stantlards by soliciting books from
anywhere and anyone in his school district. He met the
specified numbers of books but by actual count hatl ninetynin e copies of a J910 printing of th e Bobbsey TtlliiH. By
m eeting quantity he missetl the point anti lost out on
quality. You all know, of course, that your princip::tl is,
or can be, your bes t friend. Without him it is difficult to
nchieve your gonls. Toget her you can accomplish miracles.
In fact, we need to remind oursell'es (and sometimes our
principals) that both th e Department of _\ementary School
Principals and the National Association of Scconcl:lry Principa ls are nmong the educational associations that are
instrumentnl in d es igning and attempting the implementa·
tion of our present media tandards.

Marie-Therese Boyer, Personnel Librarian with
the South Carolina State Library Board, pre ided over
the meeting which included informal remarks to
the aspiring librarians from Betty E. Callaham, Director of Field ervices. The purpose of the meeting
was to review and evaluate the ummer's work and
to learn more about librarianship as a career.
Dr.
Joa nn e Ilarrar, Librarian at Winthrop College, delivered an inspiring address on Librrmanship m a
Changtng World.
Following lunch, the library interns toured th e
Caroliniana Library, the original library build-ing at
the University of outh Carolina, which now houses
various collections of historical documents and letters. A tour of the nclergraduate Library conclucled
the clay's activities. (S. . State Library Board 's e[(ls
for South Caro/ma Ltbraries, September, 1969)

I will oniy briefly touch upon the intense atlvertising
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done in the area of the newer ed ucation technological devices. Let me alert you to the fact that the tandards
warns us to remember that much hardware i still in the
expensive te ting stage. We elect according to the need
of the curricu lum and th e state of our pocketbooks both
present and as hopefully projected into the fut ure. [n fact,
to keep our balance here we need to refer to the role of
the media specialist as a teacher. We are cha rged with
helping to teach the inquiry skill which involve evaluative
procedure. We must use these skills ourselves in determtnlng what kinds of quantity are best for our media
centers.
The cope of our teaching charge is closely con nected
with the other two items which I mentioned earl ier a
statements that worried us: the myth that today's children
are different from yesterday's chi ldre n ; the o ngoing change
in curric ulum and teaching methods.
Listen for a moment to the e ocative summation of the
chapter on objectives and scope of the library program in
the 1960 tandards:
"The school library is a materials center ... the school
librarian is a materials specialist . . . in a richer e nse
as well. For the school library, through books, films,
recordmgs, and other materials, goes beyond the req111reme11ts of the mstructional program, and unfolds

TALKING BOOK PROJECT
To provide better service to
handicapped people, the tate
for collectio ns of talking books
Charleston, Greenville and
libraries.

blind and phy ically
Library is planning
to be placed in the
ounty
partanburg

The books will be elected and supplied by Mrs.
Marian Leith, Librarian, orth a r !ina- outh Carolina Library (or the Blind a nd they will be exchanged
on a regular schedule. The libraries will provide
spa e accc sible to the blind and physically handicapped and will appoint a taft member to supervise the ervice.
These will be browsing collections whi h will aid
the borrower in selecting books and supplement the
service o( the Regional Library in Raleigh. The borrowers will benefit from guidance and assistance of
a library staff member.
The service is free o( charge to blind or partially
sighted people and to those who have other handicaps
which prevent their using conventional reading material. There is no charge for Talking Book Mahines, which are supplied by the Regional Library.
ews for outh Carolina
tate Library's
( .
Ltbraries, January, 1970)

for the many private quests of cl11ldren and young
people the tmagmation of mankmd."
The means we use to aid the qu est of children and young
people make up "outer space." But the quests in search of
the ri ch "imagina tion of mankind" are co ndu cted in "i nn er
space."
Page 1 in the body of the 1969 tandards distill this
beautifu l se ntence from the 1960 tandards into desirable
goals that are teps in th e lear ning process for eve ryone:
1. D evelopi ng a spirit of inquiry
2. Becoming self-motivated elf-di cipli ned, self-evaluative
Self study, promotion according to individual achievement at th individual' own rate; team teaching; modular
sched uling ; large and sma ll g roup teaching - all these are
predicated upon the accessibility of well-chosen materials
a nd the successful teaching of the investigative a nd inquiry
skills.
To teach childre n and yo ung people these skill we
must know hov to pursue our own inquiries, a nd believe
firm ly that to su rvive in today' exciting beautiful but
rather terrifying world, everyone must know how to identify and solve problem .
Doing this is more di(fi ult in complex oc1et1es made
up of multitudes of people. Let me give you an example.
ome of our you ng people are so co ncerned over our
world' problems that they deliberately kill themselves in
startling ways so that we will li ten and change our ways.
We haven't helped those youngsters discover that a better
gift to th e world would be to li ve and develop th eir own
potential. lf the world had fewer people and every life wa
needed for the in tant well being of small groups of people,
such suicides would accomplish their purpose. fn giving
up his own preciou life, the young person would shock
us into lasting aware ness. We would li ten. \Ve would do
somethin g.
But today - although we arc hocked and grieved,
there are too many o( us. The impact on us is not enough.
\Vhat have we done :.IS librarians to help hildren and
young people disocver new ways of attacking old problems?
J-l ow ca n we help them discover that sometimes it is not
only more difficult but more important to live for and do
omething about our values rather than to die for them?
Helping young people buil I a satisfactory and ultimately thrilling hierarchy of v:.~lues is and alway has been our
task. [ t does not necessarily depend upon our having great
mas c of money at our di posal. Ye , money help . We
live in that kind of world but there are still many things
that we can do right now today, and tomorrow. and all the
tomorrows after that, without money.
Here are some of the thing . Let us recognize that
nd
national standard are fine to have. They stretch us.
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how we need that stretching ! But we need intermediary
tandards, too.
nfortunately, outhern Associatio n tanda rds a re too vag ue. They ' re a little dusty. They have few
pecifics. They a n be interpreted ei th er for too much or
too little.
ot o ne of us ca n afford to be a Will-0 -th e-Wi p.
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them by telling them th at they don't know. But
if the must help you teac h a
kills a re need ed
they, too, lea rn . Emphasize this team approach of
teaching in co11text, NeVE R wi th out it.
3) D evelop pol icies in term of eve rything umh teachers a nd principa ls, but think out your ow n id eas
fir t. Be able to defe nd th ose ideas without giving
offen c.

I unders tand th at you are in th e process of investigating
new sta te standard s fo r yourse lves. Ma ny oth er states ha e
gone through several stages in d eveloping the ir own. My
ad pted tate of Flo rida is one ot these. I am proud ot th e
progress the leader in Floridia n libraria nship ha ve made.

4) V is it innova tive schools and library or media progra m , analyze part th a t you an u e. Ye you
need d emon tration ce nte r and you must get th em.
B T - What do you know about hak er H eights?
bout the Knapp sc hools?

Our standards are based on quantitative level designated a level one, level two, and level three. One is the
low ba e for a ll chool libraries. The new sta ndards now
in the process of rdi nem em till usc th e fra mework of the
three levels but contain a broad spec trum of achievable
ideas. l f you have not a! ready cl o ne so, I suggest tha t you
acquire a stockpi le of such blueprints from other states.
Use th em a tind er (o r your ow n fires.

a.

rra nge for at lea t one m edia perso n a year to
visi t o n school tim e (out-of-s tate) and when th ey
return ha ve them share with you by talk or
fi lm o r both , what they discove red.

b. l f no one ca n se nd you, go at vacat ion time. Go
out of state. Go some place far away you've read
about. Find out what other people are doing.
R ead discu . Visit vica riou sly through readi ng,
films a nd fi lmstri1 s.

Often wh en I discuss standards with my people [ recomm e nd the fo llowing begi nn ings in term s ot inexpensive
implementation of standards.
I ) Keep a H uman R esources File. When l was a n
eleme ntary school libra rian the start of my resource
fi le was a you n g moth er who had been raised lO
the so und of The Trump eter of Krakow. Through
her intelligen t no talgia, her halting speech, her na tive clothes she sold The Trumpeter to my school.
he improved her own speec h, Am eri ca nized hersci£ and brought in oth er adults with undrea m ed
of riches for "i nner space."

5) Bring in people who have do ne thin g and are
willing to sha re. [ ha ve a cia s in the selection of
Latin Am erican materials suitable for childre n and
young people. I n it I have stud en ts from Honduras,
one from Paraguay, one from Bra zi l, one from
P ana ma , one from Pue rto Rico. F or many of the m,
' pa nish is their na ti ve language. The class i almost
a tower of Babel but eve ryone share . Other people
have hea rd of the clas a nd co m e to sha re as well.
The cia s never end . It goes on over breakfast and
co ntinu es with a midnight snack .

2) T each l1brary skills 111 context to both teachers and
students.
M a ny teac hers don 't know th e kill s and you insul t

6)

TWO NEW LIBRARY SCHOOLS
Two grad uate program of library ed ucation have
been officially acc redited by the America n Library
sociarion accordi ng to an a nn ouncement issued by
th e ssoc1at10n's om mittee o n Accreditatio n at the
ALA Midwinter Meeti ng in
hicago. The newly
accredited programs are offe red by the
raduate
Departmem of Library and I nformation Sciences
Brigham Yo un g niversity, Provo, t. h ( H . Thayne
Johnso n, 1 irector) an d th e J cpa rtm ent of Library
cie nce,
onhern fll inoi
niversity, De Kalb ( L aern
Walther, H ead).

dapt. Don 't be afraid of th e many expe ns ive
thin gs that other people do.
elect what yo u ca n
do rig ht now.

7) Then do those things so well and exciti ng ly that
th ey adve rtise th emselves .
You must adve rt ise. The o nl y way to get that
sometimes necessa ry money is to sel l your product.
And it's worth selling . Believe it.
9)

This brings the number of library schools offering programs accredited by the American Library
Association to 50, the hi ghest number yet recorded
und er th e R evised
tandards of 195 1. (American
Library Association 1 EWS, January, 1970.)

oopc rate P er uadc. L1brary and A V. T each
th e childre n to blend the two - in doing so, you'll
blend your elf - you a lways have. W o rk wi th the
public library, enco urage the public library, insist
o n collec ti ons for ch ildre n and you ng peop le in th
public library. Again HAR ~. It's the only
way.

10) Keep up your courage. You need it.
II ) R ead aloud to a ll ages of chi ldren -

enjoy it.

12) Enjoy at least one book, one fi lm , o ne record, no
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less than once a week. Enjoy. Enjoy. Rewa rd yourself by this enjoymen t. You work hard. You deserve it.
nd it rubs otf on "the kids."

Too many teachers feel that librarians are nosey when
they ask for unit plans as a guide in helping th em gather
mate rials for the teach er. Too ma ny tea hers still feel that
the library is a place in which classes may be babysat. The
corollary tO this is: " The librarian i a baby-sitter." Such
a belief, in turn , diminishes respect for the profession of
librarianship.

13) Try a little urvey now and then about the attitudes of our teacher clientele towards th e library as
they perceive it, th e media enter a they believe
it will be, and you a · the agent of change and
servtce.

A different checklist, Crttt:na of Excellence, for your
ow n program analysis has ,Jeen prepared by Robert
ase, Director of the chool Library Manpower Project.

To get you tarted, con ider some of the printed checklists already available for you. One of the e is a question naire for st ud e nt teachers in terms of such attitudes, constr ucted by Dr. J rry Walker. For example, we condensed
and adapted th e document to a one-page instrument and
received similar re ponses.

Remember, these are only suggestions. You'll develop
better ideas of your own. That' the prerogative of the
creative per on, the hope of the world.
Perhaps it will help you to keep your courage up and
your goals in mind if you carry wit h you a little acrostic
that explicate what you a re: the MED IA PER 0 :
M editate on eve ry mea ns
Explore
Devise
In terest and tnstst
Adapt and accept what can't be changed today, remembering that you might AOAPT it tomorrow
Pers1st
Explore again (this is ongoing)
Relate
ubsist with patience, remembering that you are
Only a
Novice in life's experie nces.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
COUNCIL AWARDS
The 1970 Awards Competition of the Library
Public Relations Council is under way, and all types
of libraries are invited to submit their best printed
materials. Entries are being received from large and
sma ll public, special, college, and school libraries
throughout the U nited States.
Categories for the 1970 Competition are, ( l)
the best annotated book list on a curre nt issu e. (2)
th e best pub! icity piece for special activities or service
to the disadvantaged, anJ (3) the best item of publicity for a program or serie of program (films,
lectures, etc .) pre enteu at a library.

We ca nnot do th is without considering the wise use oE
"outer space.'' But I would like to leave th e importance
of inner space in your minds. The poet Harry Behn exemplified thi in hi poem " Inn er Space: Books":
What might-be omeday
ome hooks are,
pace ships zooming
Far, far
Beyond our planet
to a star.
ome hooks remember
H ow chi ldren grew
Ages ago
When the world was new,
nd from them we know
What still is true.
ome books are adventures
And battles won
For all the world's children
Or only one
I hppily humming
Tn the sun .
'ome hooks are as simple
As earl
pring .
eeming to tell u
Everything What wa , and is
nd still might be .

ix ( 6) copies of the e ntry must be submitted .
The m:Herials must have been produced since Ja nu ary 1966.
II e ntries, postmarked not later than May 7, 1970 ,
shou ld he sent to:
Walter Haber, Director
1ew
li lford Public Library
lew Milford.
ew Jerse 07646
Winners will be notified by mail, and the Awards
will be presented at the ALA onference in D etroit.
The Library Public Relations ouncil is a national
organization devoted to th e dis ussion and promotion of all phases of library publi relations. LPRC
is a membership orga ni zation, though a library need
not be a member in order to enter the competitio n.
Information about membership may be obtaine I from
Mrs. Betty Rice. :2
fiddle Lane. Westbury,
ew
York. 11590.
(Editor's T te: It's worth a try!- ' outh
could have some winners!)

arolin::1
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FIE ON THE E, DR. ALLEN!
A REPLY

Bib li og ra ph y
"Tenta tive Sta ndards for Educati onal Medi a Prog ra m s."
ept. 196 . ( Media tandards of Flo rid a. )

RIDGE, !lead, R eference Departm ent ,
By M11 >. DAvY-Jo
M c K iss ick le mo rial Libra ry, ni ve rsity of 'o u th ar !ina

xcell ence." ALA Bulletin ,
Case, Robert. " Cri te ria for
L X III ( F eb ru ary, 1969), 247-48.

The Thursd ay night ses io n of the O ctober . .L.A.
co n ve ntion will long be rem embered . The spea k er, Dr.
Lawre nce A . Alle n of th e c hool o l Library cie nce at th e
ni ve rsity ol Ke nt uck y, pro ved to be most co ntrove rs i:t l.
Man y of th ose who hea rd h im prese nt hi philosoph y of
library edu cati o n felt his rema rk s should not go by without
nly two o r three atte mpted to " hook ho r ns"
refuta tion.
wi th I r. Alle n after th e speec h that nig ht. om e o ( us
preferred sa vo rin g his ph iloso ph y in o litude befo re challengin g his conce pts.

R ep rints available from :
chool L ibr:try Manpower Project
me rican Association of chool Libraria n
American Libra ry
50 East l-luron
h icago, ll linoi

ssociatio n

treet

60611

tandards for chool Medm Progra m s. Prepared
America n Assoc iation o( chool Librarians a nd
pa rtm en t o f Audiovisua l Instru cti on o f th e
Education Association . Washin g ton D . C . The
ducatio n Association, 1969 .

by th e
th e D eTa tiona l
Ta ti o na l

Dr. Alle n held u s spellbo und for alm ost a n hour with
his ra mblin g d isc uss io n of lib ra ry ed uca ti o n. H oweve r, h is
jocular ity did no t successfully suga r-coat th e te nets o ( his
p h ilosoph y. l r. A ll en sa id a g rea t man y thin gs . Th e m ost
di sturbin g we re h is recomm end a tio ns th at the fo undat io n
of librarianship and h i tory of books be ta ug ht on th e un d erg raduate level a nd th at refere nce and ca ta login g techniqu e be tau g ht o n th e job - perh aps the most shockin g
tatem ent mad e! Wh en asked by o ne coll ege libra ri a n wh at
curri culum wo uld be fo llowed to a tta in a g radu a te deg ree
in libra ry science, Dr. Allen replied th a t the d eg ree ho uld
co nsis t of courses in th e behavio ra l scie nce !

ta ndards for chool L1brary Program s. Prepared by the
hicago.
Ame rican Association o f chool Lib ra ria ns.
merica n Library A ssoc iation , 1960.
Bradbury, Ray. T he M art1an Chromcles. Time Inc.,
York 195 .

ew

o rman D. Steve ns, o f Storrs, onn ., reques ted
permi sion to u e Lester J. Pourciau 's "The Placid
Puddle Rest Home: a Proposa l," wh ic h ap peared in
the October 196 issu e of th e outh Carolina L1brar1a1l, fo r inclusion in an amhology o f libra ry humor
he i co mpiling.

o llege a nd un ive rsity libra rians a re di stressed by th e
Allen phil osoph y. W e fee l our purpose is to furn is h books
an d in fo rm a tio n to ou r pa tro ns. The m ore kn owl ed ge we
have about books, the bette r we ca n serve. Dr. Jesse hera ,
D ea n of th e chool of Libra ry c ie nce a t ase W es tern
R ese rve U ni ve rsi ty, rem ind ed us th at a libra rians we n ed
to return to a n emph asis of books - our chief produ ct.
The nam e of o ur profess io n is de ri ved from th e La tin word
' Libe r" ( boo k) and " libra ri us" ( tra nsc ribe r of books) . If
our profe sio n shou ld have as its basis th e swd y of behavior, then pe rh ap D r. Allen wo uld have us called "behav io ris ts", a nd we w ould hold M .. in Bh ( Mas te r of
Science in B ·havio ri sm ), M.B .S. ( Mas ter of Beha vio ral
Science) , o r M .Bh. ( Mas ter o f Behavio ra lshi p) d eg rees I
[ m agi ne the co n tern a tio n th is ys tcm woul d ca use with in
th e rank s of th e soc ia l, po lit ical, a nd psyc hologica l scie nce
fac ulti es o n our campuses. If a stud en t d e ires to becom e :1
libra ria n, he sho uld rightl y expec t to sw d y the a rt of books:
we re he interes ted in becom in g a be havior ist, he would
take h is gradu a te d eg ree in th e d epartm ents of soc ioiOg'"
o r psyc hology. The lib rary science gm clu a te swd ent co uld
h :nefi t by ta k ing some of h is elective co urse in be h avior:~!
scie nces, bu t not to th e ex te nt th at h i. instructio n in th e
hook scie nces su ffe rs.

SELA EUROPEAN TOUR
outheastern Libra ry Associatio n is now
The
offering its m ember and fa m ilies a uniqu e opporttmity to take a trip to Europe via W o rl d Airways
chartered fligh t. It will be a non regim em ed vacat io n to Londo n an d a ll of E urope i( d es ired .
The 2 da y trip incl ud es a ir passage fro m tl a ma
on Worl d Airways Boe ing- 707 Intercontine nta l Fan
j et. The low price is o nl y 2 0.00. The fo llowing
is th e schedule : July II , non-stop flight fro m Atla nta
to Lo ndon ; arri ve in Lo ndo n Jul y 12. Au g ust 7
rr ive sa me day. A
fli g ht from Paris to Atlanta.
II res75.00 deposit is requ ired to rese n ·e a sea t.
e rva tio ns a re o n a first com e-first se rved basis. Requ es t an appli cati o n blank fro m outh easte rn L ib rar y
As ocia tion, P . 0 . Box 56565, tl ama, G eorgia 30343.
e111s for South Carolina
. State L ibra ry 's
( .
L1branes, Janu a ry, 1970)

its loca tio n,
Ou r profess io n dea ls wit h informa t io n rega rd classifica ti o n, interpretatio n, a nd d issemi na tio n less of th e for mat. llow < u r pa tro ns react to th e inform a-
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tion th ey rece ive may be of interes t to us, and in som e
cases g ive us inte nse sa tisfac tio n or di tress ; but our prima ry respo nsibil ity is to furni sh th e book when it is needed
- not to anal yze th e patro n who need s it. T o minimize th e
role boo ks pla y in our profess io n is to des troy the very
reaso n fo r which libraries ha ve ex isted for ce ntur ies .

o. 2

structio n can not be gi ven at small and m edium size libraries whi ch ha ve too few o f th e Winchell ci tation s. ft
would be neces a ry to set up criteri a for d eterminin g whi ch
libraries would be ce rti fied by th e ir book collection s to
tra in profess ional sta ff.
An a pprentice can not be tau g ht th e various aspects of
cata log in g if he is tra ined in a library whi ch class ifies onl y
w ith D e wey and uses Sea rs subj ect headin gs. How would
he lea rn th e Lib ra ry of Co ngress ys tem a r.d subj ect head ings? W ould only those libraries un fo rtun a te enou g h to
hav e both systems be quali fied to tra in librarians ? In that
case, o nly libraries invo lved in reclass ify in g from one system to the other would be able to g ive suitabl e instru cti on !

The ad voca ti o n of tra in ing librari a ns o n the job is even
mo re disturbin g. W e wo nd er if Dr. Allen has had a ny
expe rience ( beyo nd his survey w o rk with the
ew York
tate libra ries) w ith crea tin g acad emic refe re nce libraria n
a nd catal oge rs wh o have had no fo rmal trainin g in th ese
subj ec ts. Man y ex perie nced librar y administrato rs co nte nd
th at the "gree n" librari a n w ith traditional libra ry edu ca tio n
requires at least two yea rs ex perie nce to beco me worth h is
salt. H ow ma ny mo re years would be requ ired before Dr.
A llen's in-se rvice p rofessio na ls wo uld be a sets rath er than
liab ili ties?

The th ird wea kn ess in th e lie n plan is th e self- limiting
a pec t of th e in-se r vice trainin g received . The apprentice's
ex peri ence would be con fined to a spec ific re ference collec tio n or to ecce ntri c itie o f classifica ti on practiced by a
ce rtain library . Th is probabl y would not be a p roble m to
th ose libraria ns who a re trai ned in a sm a ll o r med ium ize
public libra ry a nd pla n to rema in with in that realm. H owever, the in-se rvice tau g ht profess io nal who has a mb itio n
would be baffled o n chan g ing posit io ns to a libra ry with a
la rge r collectio n of a di ffe re nt type clas ifie d by a ys tem
w ith which he is una cquainted . H e would be no mo re
useful in his new job th a n a libra ry tec hnic ian . In other
wo rd s, h e would have to und e rgo an othe r per iod of intensive instruction o n use o f re fe re nce wo rk s o r o n cata l ogin ~
practices.

F ro m th e a ademic li bra ria n's vie wpo int th ere a re three
serious wea kn esses w hich would have to be ove rcom e to
1mke Dr. Alle n 's plan wo rka ble. The first is that th e pla n
wo uld requ ire that in-service train ing be und er th e supervision of experi enced staff of su pe rior quality with ampl e
tim e to work w ith the "a pprent ice" each cl ay. There are
fe w libra rian s in th e practici ng p rofess ion wh o fee l qual ified to a sum e th e respo nsi bil ity of trainin g an a ppre ntice
to beco me a profess io nal libra rian. A medi oc re libra ria n
would give g ive m edioc re instru cti on . A d yna sty o f m edi oc rit y wo ul d res ult with eac h ge neration be in g w eak er than
th e o ne befo re. Tru e, we may be adept a t trai n ing cleri cal
perso nn el to d o elem enta ry refe re nce work o r zi p ca ta loging, but w e recog n ize th e lim ita tio ns of our instru ctio n
a nd a re rea lis tic e nough to kn o w we ca n not produ ce
libra ri a ns wh o co uld justl y be cn ll ed " profe sio nnl."

Profess io na l in-se rvice trai n ing would b ind th e libra ria n
spend h is professio na l li fe in th e type of libra ry in
wh ic h he wa o rigi na ll y instru cted . H e could not move
w ith ease fro m a publi c library to a college libra ry a nd vice
versa. And h e would d a re not enter th e uni ve rsi ty field if
he we re trai ned in a m ed ium size pub lic libra ry. Tra d itio nal l ibrary edu ca ti o n ha a n equ a lizi ng effect o n p rncti ci ng m em be rs of th e p rofe io n. A t th e p rese nt tim e, libra rian s a re free to m ove betwee n types o f libraries as
oppo rtunities p rese nt th em selves , beca use bas ic ed uca tio n in
refe re nce a nd cata loging gives us a co mm o n fo un da tio n.
Thu , w e a re able to adapt to an d serve in a ny librar y
whe th er it be publ ic, college. o r un ive r ity.
to

Dr. Allen's plan would requ ire th at th e a ppre ntice wo rk
in a lepa rtm e m w h ich is not too busy to devote a g re:n
dea l of rim e to p rofessiona l instru cti on. The staffs of tocl ay's librar ies , or at lea t of th e libraries at
S , a re so
busy a ttem pting to meet th e need s of th ei r patro ns th at
time does not exist fo r k ey pe rso nn el to be in vo lved in professio nal trai n ing. In other wo rds, libra rie a re the ba ttlefie lds wh ere th e ac tion is; to ur vive the troops w ho jo in
o ur fo rces must a t leas t have "boot ca mp" libra ry chool
trai ning befo re e nterin g battle. W e ju st do not ha ve tim e
to trai n libra ria ns effecti vely wh ile imulta neously practi cing the professio n.

Jf Dr . Alle n's ph iloso ph y w e re to in fl ue nce lib ra ry edu ca ti on enou g h to replace refere nce a nd ca ta login g courses
with in-se rvice trai nin g, the libra ry p rofes ion wo uld be
end a nge rin g it profe sio nal stat us. Libra rian s have waged
m a ny ba ttles si nce 1 76 i n atte m pting to ge t libra ria nshi p
accepted a a professio n. W eb ter's d esc r ibes a p ro fess ion as
" a call ing requ iring specia lized kn owl edge a nd often lo ng
a nd inte nsive prepa ra tio n includ ing instru ctio n in sk ills a nd
m eth ods as well as a in th e scie nti fic, h isto rical, o r schola rl y princi ples und erl yi ng uch k ill a nd m ethods. mai ntai n ing by fo rce of o rga n iza tio n, or co ncerted opi n io n. h igh
sta nda rd of ac h ieve m en t a nd co ndu ct, a nd co mmi tti ng its
m em be rs to continu ed stud y a nd a k ind of wo rk whi ch has
fo r its p rime pu rpose the re nde ring of a p ublic se rvice.''
L ibraria nsh ip fi t a ll a pec ts of th is defi n itio n.

The seco nd w ea k ness is th e q ual ity a nd qu a nt ity of th e
book collec tio n required to trai n a professio nal libra ri a n.
Ju st a a m ed ica l stu dent gai ns experie nce throug h ass ig nment to a ll a rea of a hospi tal , a libra ria n requires th e
a d v~ ntage of a brge book collec tio n to lea rn h is professio n.
Th t re is n substi tu te fo r pe rso nal acqua inta nce w ith a
refere nce boo k . T o lea rn refere nce through W inch ell without exam in ing a nd usin g the book t hemselve is to adm it
lo ctesay evide nce into th e court roo m . 1t i t rue th at few
l1braries have a ll W inc hell titles, but proper p rofe sio na l in22
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[ did not the n, and do not now, support the M o ratorium
beca use I do not believe that it, and it intent to harass is
the best mea n fo r bringing abo ut an ea rly peace in Vietnam . I would like to think that th e more encourage me nt
that o uld be given to th e Pres ident for eve n the small
a mo unt of progress that has bee n mad e would do more to
speed up th e pro ess of pulling-out than any " na tio n-w ide
st rike" or a-ca lled "moratorium .'

Members of the learned profession ( medici ne, law. and
theology) have yet to be convinced fully that librarianship
is a similar calling. Librarian hip will neve r ac hieve un disputed profes ional rank if a member of th e profession
may learn the principles of th e practice through in-service
training in lieu of intensi ve academic prepara tion . I n
other words librarianship would not mee t th e criteria of
professional classifica tion. I [ librarians co uld be trai ned
successfully by the Allen plan, our ca lling would be redu ced from "profes ion" to " trad e."

But as [ sat the re expecting the motio n to be voted
clown by the co nce rned delegates, I heard it overruled as
irrelevant to the gusty appalu se of tho e ame "conce rned " de lega tes . My friends, what ca n be m o re re leva nt
to our library profession (or any other profession) than a
war - a war whi ch is robbin g our profession of possible,
mu ch-needed fu nds and, more importa ntl y, of manpo wer,
th e shortage of which is becoming des perate? Did it ever
occur to a nyone that would -be librarian are being killed
in this terrible war, th e sa me way th ey were in previous
wa rs ? Or i thi just ignored because of the co ntrove rsia l
nature of this one? I would co ntend th at if the profession
i eve r to escape the " timid" ca tegory in which Dick Moses
observed that our patrons have placed us, we must not
back out of areas in which th ere is likely to be confro ntation . If we expect others to sta nd beh ind o ur profes ion in
times of need, we mu t make our voices hea rd on bigger,
wid er-ranging things than " m ore m o ney fo r libraries."

To attempt to ed uca te a refere nce libraria n or cataloge r through in-service instru ction is tantamount to a
medical rud enr's being given the res ponsibility of a lung
operation before he has had any cadaver expe ri ence! The
modern yo un g lawyer has the practice of moot court behind him before he tries his fi rst case as a member of the
Bar. But, Dr. Allen suggests th e appre nt ice librarian beco me involved in professional practice witho ut previous
classroom practi ce w ith Winchell or Mann . The fact that
a prominent library educator advocates this philsopohy
ca u es doubts to arise. T he arguing that libraria nship is
only a trad e whi ch ca n be lea rn ed without profes io nal
academic preparation? rf o. then library chools a re not
need ed and libra rianshi p is not a profes ion!
l t shou ld be n ted that Dr. Alle n has yet to put his plan
into effect at his own institution. The current catalog
from th e
nive r iry of K entucky
chool of Library
ience reveals a very tradition al curri culum , in fact, more
so than some of th e other rece ntly founded school . L et
us hope that the Allen plan is a lone st raw in th e wind and
that we need not fear that others will fo llow.

ti ll, here 1 am, one week after that meeting in which I
now wish 1 had had th e words T am finding now, accu ing
m yself of this sa me timidity. In my particular class in
libra ry sc hool this past year, th ere were five of us boys.
One was classified 4-F ; a second had already erved his
rime in the
a ri onal Guard. The next two were both
drafted and take n out of school in th e middle of o ur progra m. o fa r, from on library school class, th e profession
ha lost half of this year's ma le manpower. I, the fifth o ne,
after holding a position in the profe sio n for fo ur month ,
a m to ente r the U. . Arm y in January, ass ured that man y
of my fellow libraria ns do not see a ny relatio n between our
situation and the "work a nd purpo e of the outh Carolin:~

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
424\lz Grace treer
Greenwood, our h arolina 29646
O ctober J6, 1969
Mr. H erbert Hucks, Jr. Editor
The South arolina Libraria n
WoHo rd College L ibrar y
part::tnburg, outh a rol ina 23901

Library

ssoc iation."
incerely.
eal A . M artin

T o th e Editor:
ly fi rst month in th e library profession wa capped
by the . .L.A . o nve nt io n whic h pro,•ided a very enli ghtenin g and enj oyable expe ri ence for me-as it did for
my wi fe, who is al o a new librarian .

SPECIAL LIBRARY SECTION
From

I would add that it might h ave been an encou ragi ng
one if it had not been for a n unfortunate incide nt which
occ urred a t the fi nal meeting of the co nventio n. The last
bit of new business, a motion to pass a resol ut ion supporting th e October 15 Vietnam Moratorium Day, was immediately over ruled by the chair a being irrelevant to the
work and purpo e of the _. ,.L. ., as stared in the contitution .

META

Jo c , Ch airman,

pecial Libra ry

ectio n, S LA

PIEDMO T SPEC IA L UBRAR IE
A S
lAT IO
met February l , 1970, at 7:30 p.m., at the
rree nville Technical Education
nter and heard a
report on AUTOMAT! , T il E LIBRARY by
Martin Pautz, libra rian at Greem ille Tech.
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of how we would look. The third day we made the finished produ ction.

VIDEO TAPE AND THE
HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY

Th i was rea ll y a film of the library in full use, showing
stud ents involved in all of the regula r activities of the
library, from stampi ng perm its in the electric timer on
s the camera
enterin g, to pickin g them up on leav ing.
foc used on peop le checkin g out and returning books, browsing, a nd using the ca rd catalog, reference books, dictiona ry
an d Readers' Guide, the rules were expla ined by the libraria n's backgroun d narration. T he librar y sta ff wa introd uced at the begi nning, but therea fter they appea red only
a~ th ey assisted students. This was a student production
a nd, therefore, mu ch mo re interesting to the stud ent viewers.

by MRs. CA ROL S. ScoTT
Rock Hill High School Library
l n the sp ring of 1969 our pr incipa l. Mr. Ca rl
Burleso n, in fo rm ed the libra ria ns that he had been
fo rtunate enoug h to acquire ex tra fun ds wi th which
to purchase For th e sc hool a vid eo tape recording system, wh ich was to be housed with the A V eq uipm ent
::tdm inisterecl by the libra ry.
Mr. Burleson had lea rned how to opemte this p1ece of
machinery a nd would trai n a corps of stude nts to both
record a nd replay. This was to be fo r the use of the entire
school - to ta pe specia l speakers, debates or other unusual
eve nts in one class fo r repla y in other classes; to record
bas ketball ga mes or other sports eve nts fo r later repla y an d
se'f-critic ism; to tape worthwh ile programs on comm ercia l
TV fo r class use; a nd, sa id fo r our spec ial be nefit, to tape
libra ry orie ntatio n so the librar ian would not have to repeat the sa me in tructio n for each of the incomin g sophom o ~ e English classes in the fa ll.

The entire fi 1m ra n abo ut twenty minutes . !t was used
by each sophomore E nglish teacher for a da y at a time,
and each stud ent had a mimeograp hed d iagram of th e
li brary to fo llow as the film was shown to his class. On
the fo llowing day , the class mad e a visi t to th e library to
J1l't into practice the things obse rved on fi lm . Some teachers assig ned wo·k to be cl one as a fo llow-up, some onl y
req uired th at a bo:Jk be checked out fo r a book report.

1 his meLhoJ was so much appreciated by both students
and reachers, and wa such a relief to the librarian. that
video tape was immed iately thought of aga in when it
came time For term pape r or ientation for the ll th grade
E nglis h classes. T his paper is wr itten in the field f U . S.
History, but the En glish teachers give the instru ction in
method . and the li bra ry gives info rmation about source
material ava ilable.

This equi pment was used a bit by va ri ous teachers du ring the remainin g cla ys of the school year, and met with
enthus iastic response by both teachers and stu de nts. Mr.
Burleso n taped ome of the h istoric Apollo ll moon-shot
during the summer. But the library had no rea l use fo r
it until school reo pened in late Au gust.
Then, faced with the appa lling prospect of havi ng to
give ori entation to th irt y di ffe rent sophomore E nglish
classes as ea rl y as possible in the school yea r, the libra ria n
dec ided that the video tape system - as Mr. Burleson had
predicted - was just what was needed. Besides, by now
there were seve ral boys ad ept at u ing it, to cove r fo r our
complete ignora nee.

An expla na tion of how to use reference materials for
ter m paper research d id not so readi ly lend itself to a
group of actors, an d it took a whi le to figure out a good
approach.
In th e end it was made with the libraria n as the onl y
ac tor, hu t she seemed to be talk ing to a student, as she said,
" o yo u are ready to sta rt wri tin g your te rm pa per. Your
subject is 'The U nde rgro un d Rai lway Before the Civ il
\Var.' You m ust have at least five references, onl y one of
whic h may be a genera l encycloped ia, and one of which
should be a periodica l if possible. Bu t you do n't know
where to begi n. Let's start with the general encvcloped ia
to get a n ove r-view of the ent ire
ubject. Tn the index
we find .. .'

O ur usual orientation IS a si mple explanation of the
ru les of library usage, the locatio n of va rious libra ry eq ui pment, a nd the arra ngement of books in our own library,
with so me po inred remarks that inuexcs are used for encyclopedias a nd that there are three kind s of cards fo und
in a card cata log. Th i , my own chi ld re n who have been
RHI-lS tud ems, tell me, ca n be as bori ng fo r the stu de nts
a it is for the librar ia n standin g up before them. \ Vi th
video tape, a little va riety coul d be introduced and the in
stru ctio n made more appea ling.

All the reference sources, periodica ls (ch iefly A mertcan
I Tentage magazine) and ca rd cata log sources we re explored
in th is fi lm , hawing how to exhaust the libra ry's mate rial
on one subject in the field of . S. History , a nd emphasizi ng th:n the principles are the sa me fo r resea rch on any
sub ject.

Th e stud y-hall nex t door to the library uppl ied about
a dozen acto rs who wanted to make thei r debut in television. For th ree da s, :H the period when the tude nt produ ce r was free, we worked on our creatio n. The fi rst day
the librar ia n outlined wh:n she had in min d and students
volunteered fo r jXlrts a nd ma de furthe r uggcstions. T he
seco nd day, the libr:Jria n narra ted the sc ri pt a nd the actors
noted thei r cues, then we all taped it once to get an idea

Seven "nglis h teac hers were involved in term paper
wr iti ng a nd each one plan ned to show the tape to h is
classes at the outset, when te rm paper in tructio n we re
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first be in g gi ve n. One teac her fo rbad e a nyo ne to write o n
th e
nde rg round R a ilway !

er. AI o p rese nt wa H erbe rt Huck , Jr., E ditor, Th e onth
arolin a Lrbranmr.

" Pride goc th before a fa ll ," th ey say. The e two orientat io ns had bee n so successful, a nd th e libra ria n had b ragged
so mu ch, that she proba bl y dese rved the blow that fe ll
wh en th e third teac he r was rea d y to usc th e te rm pape r
ta pe. It co uldn t be fo und ! And whe n it d id turn u p, late r,
th e fi rst pan had bee n e rased by o ne of the coac hes tap ing
o ne of o ur ea rl y bas ketba ll ga me . The teac her fi lled in fro m
notes give n by th e libra ria n, but th is tem po rary solu tio n
had to be rem ed ied fo r la te r use.

The meeting was ca lled to o rd er by th e pre ide nt.
A motio n was m ade by Mrs. Tho mp o n that th e minutes be ap p roved as ma iled . Mrs. F o ran seco nd ed th e motio n, a nd it pas eel.
TRE

R'

REP RT :

o lo nel H illa rd repo rted th a t the bud get wa in good
shape. 1 30 has a lread y bee n collected fo r th e Co nve nt io n
fro m the E xh ibitors. In Colonel Hilla rd 's opi nio n, the
t\ ssocia ti on should m ake mo ney o n th e Co n ve nt io n. Membersh ip in
LA to d ate is 6
- 643 perso na l a nd 45
in titut io nal.

F ort una te ly, onl y a small part need ed to be reco n tru cted.
The librari a n and th e stu de nt prod ucer a refull y figured
w here to sta n the tape to replace th e m iss ing pa rt a nd
jo in it as nea tl y as poss ible to th e rem a inde r. Then, to
th eir co nstern ati on, th ey rea lized that th e o ri gi nal tape
sho wed th e libra ria n in a slee,·eless dress in
ug u t, but
it was th en Dece mber a nd she was wea ring a lo ng-sleeved
b!o use a nd sk irt. Thi wou ld never do. It is too d is trac ti ng
to a tee n-age aud ie nce to have a sw itch in cos tume in the
m itld !e of a sea rch throug h the e ncycloped ia.

LA C O

C !LOR S RE P

RT:

Mrs. Tho m pso n repo rted o n her tri p to th e LA o nve nuo n in Atla nti c
ity th is summe r. Mrs. Tho mpson
rema rk ed th a t d etai led acco unts of Conve nti o n activi ti e
co uld be fo und in A L A Hul/etin a nd L J; however, she
had made th e fo llo w ing obse rva tio n w hi ch she thoug ht
m ight be of special interes t to
. m embe rs:
( I ) f ncrease in ALA d ues. Mrs. Thomp o n voted "yes"
o n this m atter as directetl by E . . The du es 1 roposal was passed by o un ci l a nd Mem be rsh ip.

The solutio n was to have th e libra ria n, w ith a com pletel y di ffe rent back g ro und along with her compl etely
d iffe rent cos tume, mak e a n introd ucto ry stateme nt about
th e fi lm , leading up to th e o rigi na l by say iP g " The libraria n
tell th e stud ent to sta rt with the encycloped ia, a nd th ey
beg in by lookin g in th e ind ex." The t ~a n si ti o n to the
origin a l is then fai rl y sm ooth .

(2) Proposa l co nce rn ing Adm inistra tio n cuts in F edera l fund s. T eleg ra m h, tl bee n se nt by S L A.

(3) Withd raw al of co n trove rsia l 90-d ay a m endment to
ALA By-L aws. Mrs. Tho m pso n sa id th e iss ue mi g ht
co me u p agai n at h icago M id -W inte r m eeting.

All novice have problems. W e have lea rn ed much
a~o u t ma k ing fo rm al vid eo tape prese n ta ti o n . and expect
to do a bett er job ne xt year. In fact, w e a re look ing for
othe r uses fo r it befo re th at time. But one of th e most impo rta nt thin gs we have lear ned is to keep o ur library tapes
und er lock and key so som e other eage r nrod ucer - perhap a coac h - wo n' t erase omethin g we know is Im po rta nt fo r so methin g he thmks is more im porta nt !

(4) R epo rt of In tellectua l Freedom

om m in ee - o ne
of the m o t im portan t iss ues d iscussed.
hai rman
P ete r Jenn ison is especia ll y oncc rn cd abo ut intellec tu a l freedom - th inks th is wi ll becom e a rea l
proble m in the future. R epo rt of th e om mittee
was passed bu t not fund ed . A LA wi ll p robably
fund .

(5) Refe rra l of req ues t from a

a lifornia g ro u p fo r a
sta temem o n sta ndards to • xecu tive Board fo r cleta iled study.

SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION

( 6)

ong ress fo r

hange dema nds.

Executive Comm ittee Meet ing
Mr . T homp on concluded her report wit h a statement
tha t LA wi ll be doi ng some re-st r uctu ri ng a nd m ore tha n
likely you ng people wi ll be a n impo rta nt grou p in the restr uct ur ing pic ture; the yo u ng people we re especia ll y voca l
at the Conve nt ion, she add ed.

eptembe r 6, 1969
( A pp roved October 9, 191i9)
The Exec ut ive Commi ttee of th e South Carolina L ibrary
Associa t io n met on eptember 6, 1969 at 10:30 a. m ., in
the Mee ting Room of th e R ichland County Pu blic L ib rary.
T he m embers present we re Mrs. JT elen 1.. Ca ll i on, Josephi ne C rouch, M rs. E lizabeth F oran, M rs. ara h S. H arri .
M argie E. 1 fe rron, Colonel James M. H ilbrtl, M rs. Thelma
Murt ha, ). Fra nk No len, J. M itchell Reames, M rs. arol
S. con , Mrs. Ma rg uerite Thompson, a nd Robert C. Tuck-

C ORR E PO Tl ) . TCE:
( I ) Letter in fo rm ing M rs. Scott abou t Ta tiona l ewspaper W eek ( O ct. 5-11 ) ::t nd a k ing for the As ocia tio n's cooperation.
(2) Colo nel H illard\ letter to
ing charter flight to Europe.
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EW BU I ESS:
Mrs. cott introdu ced two gue ts - Miss Edith ayer
hairman, and Mis ' Iizabeth M crrangements
Loca l
nve ntion registration. In th e presof
charge
in
D avi d,
ence of th ese two guests, for almost the remainder of the
mee ting, the onventio n program was gone over item by
item with corrections, additions, etc. bei ng made. During
th e cour e o[ the di cus ion the fo llowing statement , requ ests, motions, etc., were made a nd probably hould be
noted in the minutes :

were received . Colonel Hillard thinks th e outh
Carolina area too small ; he is thinking about extending his invitation to ELA for ponsorship.
(3) Mr. Reame' letter from Ruth W a rncke ( LA)
about th e status o[ ratio nal Library W ee k in outh
Ca rolina ; Mr. Reames quoted from th e 1967 Conve nti o n Minutes in his reply to Mi s Warncke : A
motion was made by Mrs. atherine Lewis that
"SCL go on record and so in fo rm LA that th e
A soc ia tion favored discontinuing ational Library
a rolin a on a state-wide level."
W eek in outh
Miss Warn cke refe rred Mr. Reame ' letter to P eter
Jenniso n, who se nt Mr. Rea mes a rather patronizing
reply. Mr. Reames had written another lette r to
Mr. Jenniso n, but hau not heard from him again.

- If necessa ry, th e Executive Committee will put in
100 to help meet th e expe nses of the Hospitality Hour on
Thursday.
-The sec retary wa as ked to ca ll Dr. Lawrence Allen
and Mr. T ed late to requ es t that th ey send a picture o[
th emselves immediately - the picture to be used fo r Conve ntio n publicity.

ommittee o n Ap(4) Mrs. cott's letter fro m ALA
pointm ent requesting her suggestio ns fo r potential
appointees from o uth Caroli na.
REPORT FROM

o. 2

- A fte r a brief discussion of th e matter Mr. Reames
moved that no regi tration fee be charged for Exhibitors.
Mrs. F o ra n seconded the motion , a nd it pas ed .

D ITOR,

OUTH CAROLINA LIBR AR IAN:

hortly before the meeting adjourned, Mr. Rea m es reLA
marked that he still had had no respo nse f rom
concerning hi proposal fo r a po sible joint m eeting with
orth arolina in the future.

October iss ue of " o uth aro lina Libra ri an" had go ne
to press. February i th e deadline fo r the next issue.
Mr. Huck had fi nall y received a letter [rom Bell a nd
! lowell rega rdin g his requ es t that they microfilm Th e
outh Carolina L ibrary Bu/Let111 and Th e South Carolina
Librarian. Bell and H owell are willing to und erta ke the
project. Mr. Hucks raised th e question of royaltie . Mr.
Reames made a motion that M r. Hucks be a uthorized to
neg tiate th is anu to use his be t judgment in making a
decision - whether SC LA realize any income from this
olen eco nd ed the m oti on, and it
1r.
project or not.
passed.

The nex t meeting of the Executive ommittee will be
ctober 9 at 11 :00 a. m . in th e
at th e onvention on
J irectors Roo m of th e Jack T a r Poinsett Hotel in Greenville.
Respectfull y

ubmirted,

Margie E. H erro n
.C.L.A.

ecreta ry

OLD BU I E

SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION

( l ) LCA H a nd book: Mr . con commend ed Mr.
Reames on the new H a nd book . Mr. Reames reported th at
ove r 600 we re m ailed - remainder have been stored at
. Two will also be e nt to Library of ongre s a nd
Library Literature.

Executive Committee Meeting
October 9 1969

rou h reported th at the
hange : !iss
(2) By-Law
propo ed changes in the By-Laws would be mailed with
ommittee'
o n ve nt ion. F or th e Executive
all to
the
informatio n, Miss rouch read th ese proposed chan ges.

(Approved D ecember 6, 1969)
The Execu ti ve Committee of the outh a rolina Library
A sociatio n met on October 9 1969, at II :00 a. m. in the
Furman Room of the Jack Tar Poin en H otel in Greenarolina. M embers present were Mrs. H elen
vi lle, o uth
L. allison, j oseph ine C ro uch, Mrs. E li zabeth Foran, Mrs.
arah . Harris. M:u gic E. H erron , ol. James H illa rd ,
[r . Thelma Murtha, J. Frank Tole n, J. Mitchell Reame ,
Mrs. arol . con, Mrs. Margue rite 1 hompson, and Rob. Tucker. Also present were Il erbe rt Hucks, Jr.
en
Edito r, The outh Carolina Libranan, and M iss Edith ayer Loc, I rrangements hairman.

arolina Public Libraries:
( ) " tandarus for outh
Mrs. Murtha rq or teu that the Public Library ection's
t:Jndards o mmittee met in April and revi ed the " Publ ic
rs. Murtha had gotte n tv o bids for
ibrary tandards."
pri ntin g of these " tanuards." M r . Thomp on made the
motion that the xec ut ive Committee approve th e 2 7.50
bid ( 1000 copies) received b Mrs. Murtha and approp riate
funds for th e publication of " tandards for ou th aro lina
Publ ic Librarie ." 1iss Cro uch e onded the motion, and
it pa sed.

The meeting wa called to order by the pre ident.
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w ee ol. Hillard had to return to th e regi trati on desk ,
he mad e a brief treas urer's repo rt in wh ic h he sta ted that
to date 1610 had bee n collec ted fro m the Co n ve nt ion exhibito rs. Befo re ol. Hilla rd d epa rted , the re was a d i cusion of just wh o sho uld be requ ired to pay a o nve nti o n
regis tra ti on fee an d how mu ch . Mr. Ream es m ade a m ot io n
th at pe rso n atte ndin g o nl y o ne clay of rh e 1969 o nve ntio n
be a llo wed to regi te r fo r 2 a nd rhar a ny ti m e beyo nd
tha t th e fee would be 4. Mrs. F oran seco nd ed the motion,
a nd it pa ed.

SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION
Ex ecutive Committee Meeting
D ece m ber 6, 1969
(

The • xecut ive Comm ittee o( the outh
aro lina Libra ry A ssocia io n he ld irs fi nal m eeting of the 196 -1969
Bie nnium o n Dece mber 6, 1969, a t 10 :30 a. m . in th e
J\ifee ting Roo m o( th e Richl a nd
o unty Public Li bra ry.
M embe rs p re e nt we re Mrs. H ele n L . a lliso n, Mrs. Iizabeth F ora n, Mrs. Sa ra h . H a rr is M a rg ie E. H erro n
olo nel Ja m e M . Hilla rd · frs. Thelma Murtha J. F ra nk,
o~e n , J. Mitchell R ea me , Mrs. C aro l S.
ott, Mrs. M arg uerite 1 ho m pso n a nd Robe rt
. Tuck er. Also p rese nt
were H erbe rt Hucks Jr. E d itor, Th e outh Carolma Llbranan, a nd th e fo llo win g incom ing m embers of th e Exec utive Co mm ittee: Mrs. Ru th Gregg a nd Ba rba ra J. W illia m s. Abse n t we re Joseph ine C ro uch, Mrs. M a rga ret W .
E hrha r It, Mrs. M eta )ones, M r. )a m e E . R agsda le, Jr .,
a nd Dr. L. A. chn eider.

A fe w qu estions rega rd ing expe nse a r ra nge ments for
spea kers w ere broug ht up, but these were qu ickl y disr e nsecl with .
The m inute
cor rected .

pprove I Febru a ry 7, 1970)

of th e las t meeting were a rprovecl as

Mrs. cott rema rked th a t she had had qu ite a hassle
ge ttin g Ru zicka to print the o nve nr io n prog ra m rh is yea r.
he fi nall y had to have a seco nd pr intin g of Lhe p rog ram
do ne (500 copies) ar a cost of 75.95. frcr li v ing throug h
th is o rdea l, Mrs. cort's suggestio n is rhar in the future ir
wo uld probabl y be be t to have a busi ness a rra nge m ent for
th is job rather th a n depend ing upon Ru zicka to d o th is as
a favo r fo r us. Mrs. F ora n m ad e a m otio n th at th e . .L.A.
Treasurer be a uth ori zed to pay the 75.95 bill to Ru z icka
fo r rh e seco nd printin g of the 1969 prog ra m . Dr. Tuck er
seconded the motion, a nd it passed.

The m eeting was ca lled to ord er by the out-goi ng p reside nt, Mrs. Scott ; he welcom ed the new mem be rs w ho arc
trad itiona ll y in vited to the las t Exec ut ive o m mi ttee meeting of th e bie nn ium .
A motio n was mad e by Colo nel H illa rd th at th e min
u tes of the October 9th meeting of the Execu tive Com m ittee be app roved as pri nted. Mr . Fo ra n seco nded th e motio n,
a nd it passed .

nn oun cements of las t m inute cha nges in um es a nd
loca tio ns of va rious Co nve ru io n m eetings we re made.
E xecut ive ommittee m em bers ag reed to have dinn er
together o n Thursday night, (Oct. 9) si nce three spea k ers
wo uld a lread y have ar rived by th at time a nd woul d need
to be entertai ned .

TR£A VR ER' REPOR T:

Mr . con rem inded th e ommi u ee o f the next meeting o n aturday, D ecem ber 6, ar 10:30 a. m., in th e Meetin T Roo m of rh e Ri chl a nd ount y Publ ic L ibra ry.

As
olo nel H illard pas ed o ut a p rinted copy of the
treas u re r's report, he com me nted th at th is yea r's bu dget
shows an increase of J 00 over last yea r's budget at th is
sa m e time.
o lo nel H illa rd a lso reported tha t
LA had
realized a p rofit fro m th is yea r's bie nni al o n ve nt io n. H e
sa id th at as it wrned out, th ere were m ore 2 regist rat ion
fees tha n $4 o nes at the Conve n tion. Afte r brief discussion.
it was decided that the re wo uld be no fu rth er recomme nd a tions a t this tim e abou t rh e 2 registra tio n fee .

The m eeti ng wa
p. m.

Compl iments wen: paid
o!onel H illa rd for the excellent job he had performed as
LA T reasurer.

Mr. Huck urged a ll ~xec ut ive Com mi ttee m embers to
get news item in to h im fo r th e Ma rch iss ue of Th e outh

Caro/m a Libraria n.

ad journ ed at app roximately 12:05

ALA COV CILOR :

Respectfull y submitted,

Mrs. Thomp on reponed that the re had bee n no m ailings from A L A. The re wi ll be th ree meeti ngs of
LA
o un cil a t M id-Winter (week of Jan uary J ) . T wo
ci l mem be rs a re to be elected to se rve o n th e AL
• xec utive Board. Whe n Mrs. Thompson as ked Execut ive
mmirtee w h ich 2 of 4 ou nci l membe r he shou ld vote for,
E
reco mm ended tha t she use her own judgme n t.
ince
expe nses a re rising, the que tio n of wheth er the budget
hou ld not incl ude more mo ney fo r AL A trips was broug ht
up. M r. Reames th inks this questio n sho ul d he co n ide red
in work ing u p th e nex t budget.

M argie E. H er ro n
. .L.A. ecre tary

L ib ra ria ns wa nti ng to know where to seek Fed era l fun ds to help a lleviate thei r pro'.Jlems shou ld
w rite to : M iss
lem M . H all, A sista nt D irector,
LA \ as h ington O ffice . 200
tree t, . E., W a hington, D. C., 20003.
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ConuentJon Unfmished bus111ess:

Mrs. J•oran had no report. She did comment that plans
for the European tour lO be spon ored by S LA were in
the making.

(a) Mr.
olen moved that the Associatio n bu y a
copy of Beneath So K111d a kY for M r. late,
since he spoke at the onvention for no honorarium. M rs. Ca llison seconded the motion,
and it passed

SF.CTION C/1 , 1/RMEN:
COLLHGE: Dr Tucker had no report.
PUBLIC: Miss Crouch, Miss Walker, and Miss

(b)

aliaham represented the Section at a meeting of the Council
for the Common Good. A resolution supporting the increased tate Aid proposal wa drawn up and approved
by the ouncil.

olonel Hillard reponed that registratio n at the
Convention was as follows:

A que tion posed by Mrs. Gregg: Is there anything
Executive Committee c:-1n do to pu h the writing and implementation of standards for school libraries? uggestion
was made that the Executive Committee drnw up a resolution supporting the desire of chool libraries to up th eir
standards.

Jst day

179

( 4)

2nd Jay

256

( 2)

Tota l

435 - a record!

Various EC members made uggestions which might
prove useful when the next onvention is pla nned:
- Local Arrangements Procedures H andbook should
state that a local arrangement person be in the vicinity of the Convention registration table at all times.

TRUSTJ:E:

-Possibility of pre-registration might be considered.

Mr. ]\;olen reported that this ection was still working
on the proposal to increase State Aid to public libraries by
JOe per capita. Everything looks encouraging so far.

-E timatcs of number of people attending each
tion meeting:

ec-

'allege: 100

SP I~ C / ;I L:

Public: 250
ttcndance at this Section's Convention meeting wa~
not as high as expected, according to Mrs. llarris, however,
Irs. l Iarris thinks th e m ee ting was a successful one. A
letter had been received from Mr. late, (Convemion speak er) who thanked CLA for inviting him to come speak in
outh
arolina.

chool: 250 (morning meeting)
104 (afternoon meeting)
Special: 25
Tru tee: 150
I~'W

T f(J: SOUT /1 CIROL/ ,1 LI/1R. IR I. I ' · t:DITOR:

Mr. Reames made motion that the Treasurer be authorized to pay Mrs. Anna K ing, (Richland County librarian)
10 to cover expenses for coffee {for EC meetings) for this
pa t year. ~ f r. 'ole n seconded the motion. After brief discu sion and after a short confab with Mrs. K ing, Mr.
Reames withdrew his original motion. lie made another
motion that the Treasurer pay 2. 7 to Mrs. King for cofiee. t>. lrs. Thompson seconded the motion, and it passed.
Th e matter of tipping the maid will be taken up at th e
next meeting of the xecutive ,ommittee.

Mr. l fucks reminded ever one that the deadline for
submitting items for th e nex t issue of The South Carol11lfl
LJbrant~n is February I.

U !F/, I l/ J:D IW /, ~:·:
I. Tn -Centennwl Comnnllee:
?

BUS/ E S:

o repo rt.

Quest/OilS from ..-ecretary about reportmg on ConuentJOn.

3. Morator/11111 reso/u'Jon: It

wa~ decided that this rc olution read by Carse !cDanlcl at the ,on,cntion
required no further action by the Executive 'ommince.

CORRE P01 D£, CE:
I.

. t\ rrs

ommJSSJOn letter

2. Letter requesting that individuals interested in making \ inthrop College coeducational ign a petition to
that effect.

4. • ld floc

omniii/Ce on L1brary RelatJOnsh1ps and
f?espon .nbJ/JtJes: Joanne l l arrar, chairman of thi s

co mmittee, asked that it be di~continucd. I r. Tucker
made the motion that the committee be discontinued.
frs. l larris seconded th e: motion. and it !Jassed.

REPORT OF PL! t
wa

lNG CO 1M!TTEE: ( ach item

considered individually by EC):

I. That negotiations be continued to have combined
5. Ream e/ feller to 'CL. I: had finall received reply
from ne' president of ' 'LA, who will let l\lr.
R ea me~ knm later if there IS an
pos ihility of a
joint meeting of 'CL!\ ami
CLA.

meetings with library organizations of other states.
fr. Reames has already been in touch with
about a joint
onvention meeting of ' L
and
CL in 1971.

2

Vol. H,

SOUTH
2. That efforts be made

tO

1

o furth er ac-

(From Dedtcatton Program, feuruar

tion will be tak en by E .
3. That section m ee ting
of

be scheduled 1n "off year .,

now permanent date of th e biennial conventio n. E '
suggested that word "preferably" be i nserted before
" Juring the 2 nd weekend in October."

4. That the Planning o mmittee ha ve a its meeting
dates, the same day in March a nd eptember or
O ctober as th e Executi1·e Committee and that ot h er
standing co mmittees elect regu lar meeting dates
also. This reco mm endation will be referred to the
chairman of th e tanding com mittees.

The South aroli na State Library has the responsibility
for creating a nd improving public and institutional library
service th ro ughout th e tate, for reference and research
service to tate Government and State Government agen cies, fo r library se rvice to the visually and physica ll y handicapped; for the supervision of public library building co nstructio n in the tate; for reference and interlibrary loan
service; and for co nsulta nt service to public li braries and
Federal funds under th e L ibrary Services and Construction
Act.

5. That procedures be worked out for the recogmt1on
of Round Tables as a part of CLA. Executive
Committee decided that there wasn't much it cou ld
do about thi s recomme nd atio n.

IWDGET FOR 1970:
Co~onel Hillard will pre en t the budget at the next EC

Serv ice s to St a t e Gove rn me nt

meeting.

The new State Library building makes possible the
development of reference anc.l rc · e:~rch facilities to serve
State Government and State Agencies. The present collection provides a rei iable reference re ourcc and will be expanded to incl ude all areas of interc t to tate Government.
A collection of state, local and federal documents will athl
to the effectiveness of reference service.

EW PRESIDE T: Mr. Reame

made th e fo llowi ng recommendation :

I . That letterh ead design of SCLA statio nery be
changed; think s this might improve the image of
CLA.

2. That C LA give consideration to having paid publicity, pa rti cu larl y for the Convention.

Members of tate Government and employees of tate
agencies arc eligible to use the South Carolina tate Library
directly for reference and research connected with their
work. Other individuals not conn ected with State .ovcrnment may usc the tate T.ibrarv upon written referral ll\1
1heir lor:tl lihrnry. Since the State Librarv is a research
library it wi ll not furnish recreational reading or provide
se rv ice to children.

fter discussion of the two items: Mrs. Foran made a
motion that Mr. Reames investigate the possibility of getting
pa id publicity and make a report at the next E meeting.
Mrs. Murtha seco nded the motion, and it passed. Dr.
Tucker made a motion that the possibility of having new
stationery be investigated also. Mr. Nolen seconded tlw
motion, a nd it passed.

ABOUT TH E CUILD ING

Before th e meeting ended, the Executive Committee
gave M rs. colt a standing vote of thanks.

The outh arolina St:ne Library building was ::wthori?ed by the South arolina , eneral As~cmbly in I o5. The
building was financed with ta e funds and with a •cJeral
grant under the Library c rvicts and Construction Act.

The next meeting of the xecutive ommittec will be
at 10:'0 on aturday morning, February 7, 1970, in the
eeting Room of the Richland County Public Library.
The meeting was adjourned at approximately
p.m.

The 60,000 sq. ft. building is of reinforced concrete. All
of the exterior surfaces are faced with limestone with
bronze tinted glass infills set in bronze colored aluminum
frames. The mansard roof is also bronze co 1orcd :tluminum.

12:35

Respectfully submitted,
Margie

I . 1970)

In 1929 the Genera l Assembly establis hed the
tate
Public Library
s ociation, better known as the South
Ca rolin a State L ibrary Board, and charged it with the responsibility for th e extension and improveme nt of public
lihrary service throughout the state. In 196 th e duties of
the State Library Board were increased to include all the
duties of a general sta te library and in 1969 the name of
th e Agency was cha nged to the South Carolina State
Library.

CLA during the 2nd weekend of October, the

l?EMARKS FROM

o. 1

THE SOUTH CA ROLINA
STATE LIB RARY

ha ve the "Sandlapper"

magazine indexed. Members of Planning Committee should be concerned with this .

1

The building is entered by way of a brick paved land
scapcd plaza with two bronze I inns on either side of the
wide steps.

Herron

ecretary
L:)

The spacious reading area i two stories in height with
an overall illuminated cei ling. The mezzanine i devoted
to business reference and documents.
nd er th e m ezza nine
are th e main de k, reference and periodical area and the
microfilm reading room. In the ba emem area arc working and mechanical areas in addition to book stacks. T echnical processing and cataloging are on the econd floor together with spacious administrative offices. The building
furni hes housing for some five hundred thousand books
and seating for approximately a hundred patrons. Special
electrical installations provi le written as well as verbal
com munication between the seven levels of the building.

pr tecting the public from such dangers as may re ult from
treasonous or o!:>scene action and expression - written,
spoken or printed.
ntil the relatively recent past our domestic tranquility
was rarely threatened by attacks upon our ocial order, and
our ense of morality suHered no greater a aults than an
occa ion a! "damn" from such fictional characters a Rhett
Butler.
In a very hort period of time, however we have become a country with experiences, almo t daily, eruption
upon eruption of the unrestricted freedom of expression.
And, regardless of how enlightened, tolerant and openminded we may try to be, ome of these new forms and
degrees of expression cau e us concern.

fohn aliff, of the architectural firm of reiger, aliff
and Player, de igned the building which was constructed
by Lafaye-Tarran t Construction Company. Design consultant was J. Russell Bailey and interiors consultant,
ndrew V. Kerns, Jr., of the R. L. Bryan Company.

Greenville County Library,
and econcl Vice-President ,

Are we uffering, individually and collectively, from the
circulation of materials that only yesterday were con idered
obscene or trea onou ?
re our children being adversely
affected by present day movie . and magazine ? ITave recent decisions of the
nited tates upreme ourt placed
u at the mercy of peddler of pornography? Mu t society
reverse this trend by imposing bans and censor hip? Can
our nation survive without tighter restrictions upon what
can be printed, spoken, or otherwise expressed?

T lie Thursday Club, to The Thursday Club,
Greenville,
ctobe r 16, 1969

re some people giving aid and comfort to our cnemie
while our boys die in Vienam?

BANNED BOOKS
Ry

MR . WILLIAllf ) . BRY~ON ,

Reference Libranan

We fa e many quandaries. We live in a time of cri e.
W e live in tim e that try men ' souls. But, are we willing
to sacrifice freedom for a sense of security? Are we o
afraid of the expre sion of ideas and opinions that we would
re ort to bans, cen orship and uppressio n?

In reading the late of n ew officer last year
ary said
111 her poem that I was secondarily in charge of vice.
ince
1 haven 't found any 1•ice among The Thursday lub Members. I decided that the only way I co uld fulfill those responsibilities would be to give a paper on a ubject that
sounds somewhat wicked: " Banned Books ."

brief look at the hi wry of censorship will h elp us to
view our pre ent day dilemmas with a mor reaso nabl e
per pective.

eriously, ince one of the tated objectives of our lub
the mutual improvement of its member in literature, it
i . appropriate, r think, that we give ome thought to the
censors hip or suppres ion of literature r tho e writing
which are claimed to be " liter, ture" by their author or
pu bl is hers .

ensorship is a phenomenon that has existed throughout
the hi tory of mankind. From th e tim e of th e Garden of
Eden, when ve was forbidden to eat the apple, thoughts
and action ha ve been censored :md suppre sed.

The a1 propriateness of e nso rship a the ubject of a
paper is heightened by the publication of su h books a
Portnoy's Complamt, by the showing of uch movie as
" The .radu:Ite," the presentation of such pia
a "llair,"
the u e of the mails to advertise and ell books, films and
photograph guaranteed to hock beyond belief, and the
increasing number of rio t and demon trations .

The term "cen or" comes to us from Roman tim es.
cnsor were the official of th e state who ounted the
population. f n addition to e num era tin g people, howe\·er,
they also checked on their morals. (The ensus Bureau
might cite this as precedent for some of the questions the
wi h to a k while taking next year's census - su h que tions as, "With how many persons do o u share your
bath?")

we know, the first amendment to the
nited tate
'ons titutio n provide that
ongre
shall make no law
abridging th e freedom of speech, assembl , or the pre .
nd. b th e 14th
mendment, thi re tri tion upon the
,ongr s i ex tended to the tate and their ubdivi ons.
However, under th e general poli e powers of the federal.
tate and I cal government, law h. ve been ena ted, and
re rul:uion have been promulgated. with the intention of

In anciem ,reece, certain forms of poetry, mu ic. and
dancing were prohibited b
the government on moral
grounds .
ertain writings and peeche were con idered
trea onou .
nd. a we are told b one of the most moving
piece of literat ure - Plato' description of the drinking of
th e hemlock by
rate - th e penalt , for l'iolating retrlcll ns upon the expres ion of political VIC \
contrary
to tho e of the e tablishment. was death.

IS
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The ea rl ies t censor hip impo ed by the Ch ristian hurch
was the Apostolic Con titu ions. These f rbade Christians
"to read a ny books of the Gent.iles, since the scripture
sho ul d sufEice for the believer."

seized and burned by the bishops o[ the church. T hus
Tyndale's translation of the scriptures had the di tinction
of being the first book banned in England and Tyndale
suffered martyrdom for hi err rts.

Ce nso rsh ip, then, is the term app lied to the actions of
governments, or influ ential non-governmental organizations to prevent people from reading hearing, or seeing,
whatever they pease. Actions and expressions are, therefore suppressed o r restricted because they violate some authorities' vie ws of what is religious ly, politically, or morally
proper. And, the offensive act is considered heresy, treason,
or obscenity.

In 1535 Coverda le printed a complete Bille
but it, too, was seized and burned.

To evalua te censorship it is not necessary to recite its
app lication to all forms of action or expression. We can
acq u ire su fficie nt insight as to its beneficial or detrimental
co nsequences by co nsidering its application Lo the printed
word alone. By simply calling attention to a few of the
multitude of publications that have at one time or another
- in one place or another - been banned. (A random
sampling of banned books sounds like a bibliography of
the world's greatest literature.)

What would be the state of: mankind wday if the suppression of the Bible bad been successful? What would be
the state o[ mankind today i [ the Bible were printed in
Latin only and was not available except LO those occupyi ng
positions of authority in a highly structured church? These
questions are, o( course, beyond answeri ng a nd are frighte ning to contemplate.

111

E ng lis h,

One of the well-known acts of B1ble censorship is, or
course, the condemning and burning of Mart in Luther's
German translation. And, finally, we are all aware of he
fact that, today, the Bible is subject to restriction or suppression in China, Russia, and other Communist countries.

The censorship exer ised by the church, tlu ring early
periods of history, was not limited w bhe Bible or LO
England.

one other than our enlightened
H omer's Odyssey:
friend Plato attempted to expurgate tbe Odyssey for those
readers he co nsidered immature.

Dante's Divme Comedy, Boccaccio' Decameron, Machiavelli's The Prince, Erasmus' P rcuse of Folly, Rabelais' Gargantua, Montaigne's Essays, Cervante ' T he Life and Exploits of the Ingenious Ge11tleman Don Quixote de La
Mcmcha, and Galileo's Dialogues, tO mention but a few,
were banned b ks.

~h e Analects of ConfuciUs were burned in China as
ea rl y as 250 B. . and those who read and attempted to
follow the teachings of Confucius were buried alive.

ristophanes' LysLStrata was banned in Greece in 41 l
B.C. and in the United tares until J 939.

Back in England, even hakespeare was censored an d
expurgated. Good Queen Bess ordered portions or Richard
TIT deleted, and it was not until after her death that the
play was printed as originally written. Kmg Leur, originally
published in 160 , was prohibited from being presented in
England during the reign of King George Iff ( 1788-1820).

Ovid's Ars Amatoria was first banned in Rome in
A.D. H is works were later burned by Savonarola and
by the Archbishop of Canterbury and barred r rom impornited States.
tation into the
It is perhaps fitting that the one book which has been
most subjected to censorship is the greatest book - The
Bible.

Incidentally, in 181.8 Thomas Bowdler published an
edition of Shakespeare's plays, omitting "Those words and
expressions which cannot with propriety be read aloud in
the family." "Bowdlerize" thereupon become synonymous
with expurgate.

(One could do a paper simply on irs suppression.)
As we all know, next year we will celebrate the 300th
anniversary of our state's founding as an nglish colony.
ot mucb more than 300 years ago, it was treasonous and
heretical to publish, possess, or read the Bible in English.
It was 153 before an. English translation of the Bible
was permitted in England. and even then, only a translation approved by the Crown. The Kings James Version
was n t published until 1611.

Like Shakespeare's immortal works, those of Fra ncis
Bacon John Locke Daniel Defoe, Jonathan wift, Roger
Williams and John Milton were suppressed as being
heretical, treasonable and obscene.
Milton, like others, did not bow to censorship
objection. One of the greatest expositions for the
of the pen is his speech delivered to Parliament
which he entitled Areopagwca. It was in this
which he later printed in spite of prohibition by
and Parliament, tbat he said "As good to kill a
kill a good book" and "Who destroys a good b
reason itself."

Prior to that time, attempts to make an English trans
lation of the Bible available to the people of England had
met with imprisonment and death.
ew
fn 1526, Tyndale translated a portion of the
Testament into English, printed it in Fra nee and smuggled
6.000 copies into England. These copies were immediately

without
freedom
in 1644
speech,
romwell
man as
ok kills

n the continent, the works of writers or equal tature
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were banned and censored: Decartes, La Fontaine Moliere,
Pascal, Racine, Voltaire, Rousseau, Kant, and Goethe.

olzhenitsyn concludes his lener with a clear statement
of the creed of all great writers: " I am of course co n fident
that I will fulfill my duty as a writer under all circumstances - even more successfully and more unchallenged
from the grave than in my lifetime. No one can bar the
road to truth, and to advance its cause, I am prepared to
accept even death. But, may it come about that repeated
examples will finally teach us not to stop the writer's pen
during his lifetime. At no time has this ennobled history."

o writer of the ll:!th centui y ..ontnbuted so many
books to the flames as did Voltaire, which undoubtedly
prompted his famou remark: " I disapprove of what you
say, but I shall defend to the death your right to say it."
The extent to which books have bee n banned is perhaps
best illustrated by the names of some modern authors who
have been subjected to cen ·orship:

Yes, the freedom of expression is a powerful force
against tyranny.

tendhal,
helley, lleine, Balzac, Victor Ilugo, Tathaniel llawthorne, Hans Christian Andersen, Elizabeth
Barrett Browning,
harlcs Darwin, Karl Marx, George
Eliot, Walt Whitman, Dumas, lsbcn, Rosseui, Tolstoy,
Mark Twain, Thomas Hardy, George Bernard Shaw Oscar
Wilde, ll avelock Ellis, Kipling. Lenin, Dreiser, London,
Ludwig, Joyce, Durant, D. H . Lawrence, inclair Lewis,
llenry Miller, Huxley, Alfred Kinsey, Edmund Wilson
Faulkner, ll emingway, Remarquc, Walt Disney, Steinbeck,
Erskine Caldwell, Sanre, Fast James Jones lo rman Mailer, and Philip Roth .

The pen proved mightier than the sword in the past,
and it is mightier than the sophisticated weaponry and the
concentration oi political power of today. The writings of
such men as 1 homas Paine and Thomas Jefferson inspired
Amcrcan Co~onists to revolt against, and defeat, the vastly
superior might of the oppressive British crown. Today, it
is the fear of the power of ideas that moves the Comnlllnist leaders to censorship and suppression. Communist
dictators have not erected iron curtains and Berlin Walls
as bastions against military invasion but as barriers
against thoughts, words and information. Communist
power Lords and Russian writers know that truth emerges
from the unrestricted flow of ideas, that truth sets men
free, a nd that, someday, truth will free the million oppressed by Communism.

What would be the tate of mankind today if the works
of these writers had been successfully banned or destroyed?
This question, too, is beyond answering.
We may, however, look w the 'oviet Union to observe
a modern society wherein the expression of ideas has been,
and is, a crime, rather than a right.

As President Kennedy said: "The lock on the door of
the legislature. the parliament, or the a embly hall by order
of the King, the Commissar, or the Fuehrer has hi torically
been followed or preceded by a lock on the door of the
printer' , the publi her's or the bookseller's."

Recently, Anatole KuznetSO\', a Russian writer who de
fected to England affirmed our beliefs about life in the oviet
nion. According to Kuznetsov, Ru sia, [or most 1 coplc,
is nothing more than a large concentration camp. There
is no freedom. One cannot trust another for he may be an
informer. Kuznetsov left Russia because of the censor hip
and suppression of his writings.

I do not mean to infer that truth, with its intendant
freedom bursts forth in an atmosphere of serenity. History
show , I think, that the period of gestation for truth is,
more often than not, pro~onged and precarious. And, history shows that labor accompanying the birth of truth is
everely painful. We must, however, encourage, not deter
those actions that result in truth.

The e pericnces of another Russian author, Aleks::111dr
So:zhcnitsyn illustrates the dangers of cen orship. In the
publisher's preface to Canar Ward , one of his novels published in the
nited tate but not in Russia, there is
reprcx.luced a letter written by 'olzhenitsyn to the Fourth
Congres• of oviet Writers on l\fa 16. 1967. In it he decries
the intolerable oppression that he has suffered as a writer
and proposes th:Jt the ongress, "adopt a re olution which
would demand and ensure the abolition of all cen ·orship,
open or hidden, of all fictional writings, and which would
release publishing houses from the oblig:nion to obtain
authorization for the publication of every printed page. H e
asks the Congress to onsider the interdictions and perse·
cutions w which he has been subjected, recites many inci
dents in ' hich he ha bee n unjust! treated, and asserts,
"Thus . m • work has finally I een smothered, gagged and
slandered. In \ iew of such flagrant infringements of my
copyright and "other'' right . will the Fourth
ongress
defend me?" Ye, or no'

On th e other hand, there are dangers
unre tricted freedom to write, publish, and
are those who would, and do, misuse the
press to sub\ert our nation' security and
like many people, I am concerned.

inherent in the
circulate. There
freedom of the
morality. And,

I am more concerneJ, howeYer, that we do not over
react to that \ ith which we disagree, or to that which we
find objectionab'e. I do not believe that strict censorship or
uppression of rooks is the solution lO such problems as
may result from some of the present offerings of the pres.
Those wbo propose the banning of books should conicier a tatement adopted by the ouncil of the merican
Library
sociation and the American Book Publisher
Council which read in pan:
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In sketches written by \ hitman about his early life the
poet tells us that from I 24 until I 2 he attended pubjjc
schools io Brooklyn and that at the age of eleven he left
school to begin work as an office boy for a lawyer. The
lawyer's son became a close friend of the young Whitman
and subscribed for hLm to a circularing library. T hat library
was to become a powerful force in the poet's life. \iVhitman
has revealed the role of the circulating library in his formative youth:

"The present laws dea ling with obscenity should be
vtgorously enforced. Beyond that, there is no place in our
society for extra legal efforts to coerce the taste of others,
tO confine adult to the reading matter deemed uitable for
adolescents or to inhibit the efforts of writers to achieve
artistic expression. It is the responsibility of publishers or
librarians, as guardians of the people's freedom to read,
to co ntest encroachments upon that freedom by individuals
or group seeking to impose their own standards or tastes
upon the community at large. [t i the responsibility o£
publishers and librarians to give full meaning to the freedom to read by providing books that enrich the quality of
thought and expression. By the exerci e of this affirmative
responsibility, bookmen can demonstrate that the answer to
a bad book is a good one, and the answer to a bad idea is
a good one."

Edward C. kindly help'd me at my handwriting and
composition, and, (the signal event of my life up to
that time,) subscribed for me to a circulatiJ1g library.
For a time [ now revel'd in romance-reading of all
ights," all the volume , an
kinds; first the "Arabian
amazing treat. Then with sorties in very many other
directions, took in Walter Scott's novels, one after
another, and his poetry, (and continue to enjoy novels
and powy to this day.)2

Another statement adopted by the American Library
Association Council called The Library Bill of Rights says
in part - "Cen orship of books urged or practiced by
volunteer arbiters of morals or political opinion or by organizations that would establish a coercive concept of
Americanism must be challenged by libraries in maintenance of their respo nsibility to provide public information
and enlightenment through the printed word and Libraries
should enlist cooperation of allied groups in the fields of
science, of education, and of book publi h ing in resisting
all abridgement of the free access to ideas and full freedom
of expressio n that are the tradition and heritage of
Americans."

In 1839 and I 40 when Whitman alternated between
teaching and typesetting at Jamaica, Tew York, he impressed the wife of his employer, the publisher of t he
Long IJ/and Democrat. She said of Whitman: ''l-Ie was a
genius who lived apparently in a world of his own."!!
According to Whitman's own testimony, that world was
comprised of many books, including the Bible, hakespeare,
Ossian, the Greek tragic poets the ancient Hindu poets, the
NJebehmgenlJed , the poems of Scott, and Dante. Whitman was indeed a self made man. Where his formal education left off, he satisfied his quest for knowledge in books,
newspapers, and periodicals. We know, for example that
Whitman obtained a copy of Epicetus when he was sixteen years old and that he seemed to have accepted much
of that Stoic's philosophy.' Although the poet bad no real
conception of organized knowledge, of the systematized
learning in the libraries of his time, and of the extensive
structure of classified information that we call scholarship,
books and reading were very much a part of his life.

Presidents Hoover and Truman ummed up my views
on censorship when they said: "We Americans know that
if freedom means anything it means the right to think.
And the right ro think means the right to read-anything,
written anywhere, by any man, at any time."

THE INFLUENCE OF BOOKS AND
LIBRARIES ON WALT WHITMAN
By

CHARLES

H.

Whitman was known to have made a deliberate attempt
to conceal the extent of his readings, but the poet was an
avid reader of newspapers:1 H e was not a sch larly bookmao who spent hours systematically studying the literature
of the past and reading the works of his contemporaries,
bur he was a man who read whenever he had the opportunity . He learned much of what he knew from his own
selective spare-time reading. The following passage is
found in Autobiographw:

Bu~HA

Fellow in the Doctor:.!l Program of the
I ndiana University Graduate Library chao!
(Formerly Reference Consultant, S. C. State Library Board)
Walt Whitman has been called a mystic, a panlheist,
and a lover of humanity, and without a doubt, he was
one of America's greatest poets as well as the archetype of
the present-day hippie. His formal education ended when
he was eleven years old, and it is not surprising that many
of his critics and biographers ha ve expre sed wonder that
the poet's reading should have been so extensive and that
his choice of book should have been so discerning. By his
own admission, the author of Leaves of Grass liked listening to the roar of the ea better than hearing the most
powerful epic. 1

very now and then, (not often, but for a foil,) I carry
a book in my pocket - or perhaps rore out from some
broken or cheap edition a bunch of loose leav s; most
always had something of the sort ready, but only took it
out when th e mood demand ed. Tn that way, utterly
out of reach of literary conventions I re-read many
authors.c.
Much has been written about Whitman 's lo ve of mu ic,
especially the opera. Dr. Robert D. Faner notes in his book
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Whitman also told his visitor t hat he d id not ca re fo r V ictor
l l ugo's works and that Byron's poet ry was full of a " desperate fierceness." H e said to h i visitor : " . . . [ like something more free Homer Shak espeare, W a lter con.
Emerson."'"

Walt Whttman tmd Operu that a major influence on \Vhitman's taste for ope ratic music was the novel Consuela by
George Sand. 1 There is considerable evidence to support
the belief that Consuela was for Whitman a powerfu l and
absorbing story. During one of Il orace Traubel's vi its to
Whi t man's home in amdcn, ew Jersey, Whitman talked
about the novel. T raubel noted that a volume of Consuela
was on a table in Whitman's home and that the poet hao
been repairing the loose covers of the book. Whitman told
Traubel:

From Whitman's own wntmg, parti cul a rl y h is AutobJOgruplua, from the obse rvations of visitors to th e poet's
home, and from the findings of book coll ectio ns, we kn ow
that "the Good Gray Poet" main tai ned a fai rl y exte nsive
personal library. In "Some Perso nal and O ld Age Jotti ngs,"
a section of A utobtograph/(/, W h iunan me ntio ns bis collection of books:

" I find I have all the volumes complete: five of them:
three of the story proper: two of the sequel - The
Co untess of Rudolstadt ... l have had the books - or
my mother - r think since '41 - nearly fifty years ...
I have always treasured it: reao, read, reao never
tiring. The book is a masterpiece: the noblest work left
by George Sand - the noblest in respect on its own
field, in all literature . . . I can say it almost has an
historic previousness to me, now r have had it so long.
It is very decrepit - the sheets often loose, ready to
drop out. r have been minded to bino it - so to pre~erve

o. 2

There ,tre all around many books, so me quite hand some edi t ions, some half cover'd by d ust, some with in
reach, eviden tl y used . (good-sized pri nt, no type less
than long pnmer,) some maps, the Bible, ( the st rong
cheap edition of the English crown,) H omer, hakespearc, Wa lter Scott, Emerson, Tick nor's "Spanis h Literature," John Carlyle's "Dante," Fel~::> n 's "G reece,"
George Sand's 'Consuelo," a ve ry choice lit tl e "Epictetus," some novels, the latest foreign a nd American
month lies, quarterlies, and so on. 1 3

.

n . . .8

In this passage we learn something of Whitman's reaoing
habits, and the poet declares his enthusiasm for Conmelo.
Vvhitman revea led that he had been reading the novel
since 184 1 and that he had literally worn it out over the
years. The meeting took place only four years before the
poet's Jeath.

Charles . Feinberg, a collector of Whi tman's manu >cripts, books, and associated items located and added to
hts collection thirty-seven books which were at one time
or another in Whitman's personal library. At an ex h ibi tion
held in 1955 at the Detroit Public Lib rary of th e works
of \ Valt Whi tma n commemorating the one-h u n d redth
anniversary of the printing of Leaves of Crass, the thirtyseven books were placed on exhibit and were listed in a
printed catalog." [ ncluded in this collection from Whitman's library were classical works by M arcus
ure lius
moninus,
uripides, Homer, H ora e, and
ophocles.
Thc:re were also volumes of poems by John G. C. Brainard.
J~ rank Cowan,
helle . and
winburne. The collection
al o contained a personal gift copy of Thoreau' A Week
on the Concord and M ernmack Rwers. Two
merican
history books, Thompson's The T-l istory of Long Island
from the DIScovery and ettlement to the Present Ttme and
Dunbp's !ltstory of the New etherlands, Proutnce of eu•
York. were also owned by \Vhitman.

nother visitor to Whitman' home, adakichi ll artmann, a German-Japanese writer. also recorded his observa tions of t he poet's book collection and hi reading habits.
l lartmann wrote that a table covered with books, magazines, nc> spapers. letters and manuscripts stood between
him and the poet. Books and magazines also covered the
floor of \i hitman's living room. I le observed an old edition
of Sir \Valter , cott's poems which contained \ Vhitman's
numerou marginal notes in red ink. Whitman told his
visitor that he had read , idncy Lanier, Paul Hayne. Poe.
I hwthornc:, hakespeare, \Valter cott, Homer, Emerson,
Taine, ll ugo. Voltaire, .tnd
hinese literature." The poet
also mentioned some of hi~ likes and dislikes concerning
writer and their works: "Poe had a tendency for the gloomv
side of life." and . concnning l bwthorne. "The: multitudes
likes him . . . I h:11·e re:1d his nmds . . . In my opinion
rhcy do not :~mount to much." \ Vhitm:tn thought that
ll.nvthorne's works were too morbid: "I le likes to dwell
on crimes. on the suffering' of the human heart, which he
anal •zcs by far too much.''"' The old poet al o told H. rt mann that he liked those: hooks which he had re::td :~s a
young man: "Ever hotly who reads novels not for plea'>ure
will admire \ alter mtt . . . l [e had a , hakespearean
\:triet of subjects . . . ll e did not anal ze and anatomi7C'
his wbjen ' ," 11 When l l:trtmann asked the poet which of
cott's novels he liked be t, \ hitman named The Heart of
lullothmn , which he c~aimed to have read man times.

. e'eral Yolumes of poetry criticism were included in
the catalog of books from Whitman's personal library,
;1mong them: tudtes of the Creek Poets, Wt!/10m Blake;
A Crlflcal Essay. and L1 Rentlluance de Ia Poe.rie Anglt11se,
1798-1 , 9. \ Vhitman's personal library also contained .:t
copy of The Postal LattiS and Regt~laflons (I 66). pub
lished by the
. Post Office Department.
Totes in the
margins of this hook in \ hitman's own handwriting indi
c:ue that the poet used it as a reference volume, most prohably for determining postal rates for book , pamphlets, and
lcttc:rs which he mailed to England.
..oncerning \Vhitman's book and reading habits, th~
poet's \Olumar en·ice as an unofficial nur e to ivil \Var
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The South Carolina Revie w:
Th e First Three Issues
by P1 tiLL II>

L.

Eu.IOTT, Department of Engltsh

Furman University, Greenville,

. C. 296 13

In the first is ue of the South arolma Rev1ew, November 1 68, the editors 3nnounced two b3sic go3ls: to determine whether or not n magazine which "clarifies, moves,
provoke , and inspire-' will smvive in their St3te and
whether or not South C3rolinian (n3tive or adopted) arc
caJ3ble of upplying adcqu3tc materials for such a mag3zine. After the 3ppearance of three issues, I do not think
it premature to attempt to eva! uate the artistic success of
the magazine. Of course the question of survival can he
:tn~wered only by the subscribers.

the library's cornerstone:
H e came over the Old Ferry, . . . and was receiv'd at
the foot of Fulton street. ft was on the otc3sion that
pprentices' Library, 3t the corthe corner-stone of the
ner of ranberry and Henry streets- since pull'd down
- was laid hy .Lafayette' own hands."
It is possible, indeed most probable. that Whitman made
use of the Brooklyn Apprentice ' Libmry. The young Whitman's interest in books might have led him to its doors.
On the other hand, circulating libraries, which were popular
ources of reading materials for city dwellers at that time,
could have sati fied Whitman's immediate need for books.
As the poet himself admilled. books from the circulating
library to which hi Friend subscrib::d for him sparked an
intellectual flame that was to burn until his death in 1 92.

The contents of the fin three i sues are varied. There
are articles o( gencr31 inten:st ~uch as I larry S. A hmore's
timely "Reflections of an Expatriate" and Raven McDavid's "Do You Really Understand What l'm aying?"
P::tul HamiltOn Ibyne, Be3tricc R3Yenel, William Jilmore
imms, and Thomas Wolfe :He the objects of sp·cific
critical studies. There are the expected short fiction and
poems by established authors such 35 Max 1eele and Larry
Rubin and new talents such as Pauleue Bates and Alouise
1 . ope. In the third issue 3ppears 3n unusual feature, a
"Report From ,reenville," 3n ev3lu ::Hive urvey of "contemporary literary de1•elopments."

We have received a copy of the A STRALJA
S HOOL LIBR RIAN, chool Libmy Associ3tion
of ictoria, for March 1966. ft is attractive and contains intere ting 3rticles.

The scholarly articles have undcrst3ndably been lim-
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quite powerful , especiall y Doris Bett ' Burnrng the Bed,
which combines the elements of tw.istecl loves and frustrations with a final transfixing image :

ited lO those exa mining authors of regional tics and interests. By fa r the best of the e is Louis Ru bin's "The Poetry
of Beatrice Rave nel," an attempt to revive interest in an
und c ervedl y neglected harlcswn poet. Rubi n includes a
biographica l sketch and a critical eva lu ation which have
at times an interest beyo nd the immed iate subject as in his
compa rison of th e aims and ach ieveme nts of the as hvi lle
Pu gi tive Poets and Miss Rave nel's. At the concl usion of
his article Ru bi n incl udes a group of previously un puhli hed
poems by Miss Rave nel, some of them powerful and disw rbi ng. For exa mple:
E LEG Y 0

o. 2

There was a single cli ck, th en the long singing as
emptiness rushed along the black highway, bes ide the
asp halt road, by the rutted road, down the wires to
Isabel , ac ross th e state of Virginia, humming inl~d over
the mudd y ya rd into the house and through her ea r
and into her brain like that old tent peg the H ebrew
Woman nailed through the brain of Sisera, when he
took refuge in her tent.
Afte r the short fic tio n, is it eli appointin g to consider
the poetry. Tot that the poetry is bad· it is simply not
exciting. Far too man y of the poems are deri va ti ve. Many
rely on ironic situations, such as Mary Van Finl ey's "Porcelai n Eggs" or Esta ea ton's "The Poet Speaker and His
W ife." Although these and other poems are interesting
and revea ling, they seldom fuse situation and language, so
that the poem qui ve rs into life. The conclu sion of Larry
Rub in's " pring Song" is one of the happier exceptions :

A LOV R

The night closed round him like a ca ndle
But I was the fl aming bud on the wick.
The waves of the air ebbed from him full of my pulses,
1 lis thoughts swam in my blood
Wh y should he k now my secret ?
H e turned my arteries inside out.
l ie rasped my he:trt wi th his nai ls
And my own eyes looked at me, un der his wing-shaped
eyebrowsWoman-eye l! ll orrible . .
I :t m glad that he i dead.

There is birth within man's pring
And death behind his eyes
But once the void is viewed he knows
What grows rotten in the ground
Wh ich coils ripen in repose
hope that the "Report From Greenville" will be
fo llowed by other similar articles si nce the be nefits are
quite good. AI£red . Reid offers not onl y a survey of
publ ications by Greenville authors; he also adds brief evalu ations. F or someone like Max teele, jud icious critical estimate already abound . But fo r G reenville poet Robert
dge r Bowen a bala nced e timate is overdue since mo t
of the newspaper criticism of hi work has become so entangled with loca l and personal app reciation that it is limited to fulsome pra ise.

Two orher energetic if less successful scholarly e ay
:tre Ray burn . Moo re's "H ay ne the Poet:
ew Look,"
and John
,u ilds' "The Literary riticism of W ill iam
G ilm ore imms." In his evalua tion Moore freely ad mit;
1 b yne's poetic hortcoming , but oHers an enth usiastic
argu ment that H ay ne has "seldom received the attention
he deserves" and " his ac hievement should not be ig nored."
Guilds' arg ument on behalf of W ill ia m Gilmore 1mms
as a lit rary cri tic is not as convi nci ng. Guilds marshals
comments by imrns to dcm n tratc that he held the office
o( rit ic in h igh esteem. But excuse it as he may . Gui lds
is fo rced to admit that S1mms relied heavi ly on public
opi nion :tn<.l pop ulari ty as ind ica tio ns of quali ty and did
not subjc t h is art to the h ighe t stand ard _. uch practice
ca nnot be explai ned away and hardly support the on tention th.. t ' imms wa a litera ry critic of "exceptiona ll h igh
quality."

In reference to the goa ls of the outh Carolt na ReVteut
which I memi onecl earl ier, T hope that I have ind icated
tha t the publis hed mate ria ls do provoke and cla rify. I am
not ass ured that they move and in pire, bu t l am co nvinced
the outh Carol111a Revtew has avoided the ca rd inal (a nd
usually fa 1al) in for an y magazi ne: it defi nitely doe not
bore.
o.edi tors of Th e R evtew are AlfreJ . Rei d of Fu rman
ni1ersi t and Fran k Durham of the nive r it of omh
,arolina. As ista nt editor are Richa rd J. alhoun of Clemon and Rudolph D. Bates of F urma n. Th e Revtew i~
publi heel at Furma n niver ity twice a year, in May and
Tm·ember, and sells fo r 1.00 a copy; 1.00 a year; 3.50
for a two-year subscription. The bu iness addre i Departme nt of English. Furman
niversity. Gree nvi lle. outh
arolina, 19613. Libra ria ns would do we ll to consider subscribing for their librarie in orde r to keep their patrons
up to da te on the literary cene in outh aroli na.

In the opening i uc Max tcele in ''The Ragged J lalo"
and Lodwick l lartlc in " D,1phn e" set a high tandard for
short fi ti n. It \ ould have been understa ndable if the
qualit had fa llen off ligh tl y in succeed ing issues, but it
i gra tif ing that subsequent stories have been consistently
good.
There are cca;ional wc:1 kncsses in plotting, :1 nd there
:1re instance in 1 hich charac ter and motiva tio n are not
full real ized ; but the torie arc engagi ng and freq uently
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TRIBUTE TO JOSEPHINE CROUCH
by MRs. CAROL
Rock Hill High chool, and

OTT,

L

L1branan
President, 196 -1969

The December 6, 1969 meeting of the Executive Board
LA was the last meeting for a number of retiring
of
two-year term board member - the ecreta ry and the
five section chairmen - but for one person it wa the end
of an era.
rouch, the past presidem, had erved a
josephine
longer cominuous term on the board than any other president, - one year as vice pre idem, two a pre idem and
two a pa t president - becau e of the change over to the
biennial structure during her term .
re erved but conscientious person, and a hard worker
and good organizer, Jo ephine accomplished several outhe was
tanding things during her term on the board.
responsible for the fine program of the Greenville COil\ en
tion of 1965, the smooth transition to the biennial structure
LA, much of the initial work of the I !andbook reof
vision, advice on budget committees, and recent By-La1us
changes. Tn addition she was always a knowledgeable,
steadying innuence at Board meeting .

ociation and a longtime upporter of libraries, delivered
the dedicator addres , sa ing that Mrs. Bostick "had a
heritage that in1plied great ervice."
When 1rs. Bosti k joined the cau e of books and libraries in Richland oumy "the library had on! a few
hundred book hou ed in rented rooms and moved here
and there as occa ion required, kept alive by the efforts of
a few dedicated people who in tho e bleak days gave their
service for a pittance or for nothing," Herbert aid.
But when the woman who was then Miss Lucy llampton wa made librarian in 192 , "almost at once this neglected rose began to bloom," he said. " nder her hand
money seemed to come to the library almost by accident.
After several more years of struggle, the county levied a
millage for library purpose , Herbert reca lled, "so this one.
time poverty stricken institution became under Miss Lu y's
inderella f olumbia, and olumbia
management the
took a long step forward in education and knowledge and
rn the better things of life.
Mrs. Bostick's ervice was not confined to libraries, however, Herbert outlined, but "extended to all matter affecting the education and welfare of the people.
"When the names of the great women of outh arolina are recorded by some future historian, r am ure that
the name of Mrs. Lucy llampton Bostick will be high on
the list," he said.

Let us give a rising vote of thank to Josephine for her
years of outstanding ervice to the organization!

The plaque and portrait were
Barringer, Mr . Bostick's twin si
mur ran through t.he crowd as
Oriental artist l taru Takao, came

COLUMBIANS PAY TRIBUTE
TO MRS. BOSTICK
by

(The State,

CAnROLL, Staff Wnter
olumbia,
., eptember 22, 1969)

,rN Y

unveiled by Mrs. Victor
n approving murter.
the portrait, painted by
to light

The acceptance was deli\ered by Dr. Daniel W. H llis,
vice president of the library board of trustee . I Iollis said
the plaque would be displayed by the circulation de k and
the portrait would be hung at he en I of the hall o( the
library.

"Devoted librarian and citizen whose zeal initiati\'e and
resourcefulnes contributed to the cau e of books and libraries in Richland oumy and the State of outh Carolina," reads the plaque in Richland ountv Public Library .

James H. Ellison, past president of the library Board of
Tru tees, delivered the benediction in place of the Rev .
James tirling who was prevented from attending because
of illness .

"ITer faith in the de\'elopment of sound character
through the wi e use of books is reflected in this library
and its branches."

olumbia Public Library librarian
Mrs. Bo tick was
from 192 to 1934. he was Richland ounty Public Li
hrary librarian from I 34 to July 18, 196 when she died.
he also served as secretary of the . . Sta e Library Board.

lumbia crtrzens gathered at the lifore than 200
brary unday to pay a warm tribute through plaque, portrait and pcech to Mrs. Lucy f Iampton Bostick, Ri bland
County librarian for almost 40 years before her death fol lowing an auto accident in I 96 .

When Mrs. Bostick became librarian the library contained 13,000 volumes. Tt now has more than 226,000 and
the annual circulation has grown to more han 936 000.

The name of Mr . Bostick and the library had become
synonymou since she became an assi tam librarian in the
mid-1920's, Julian Ilennig, member of the library Board of
Tru tee , told the group in opening remarks.
R. Be\·erly Herbert. former president of the

o. 2

During her tenure, the building was remodeled from a
frame tructure to the current brick building on um er
treet. There are also three other library buildings and five
station in he city and county, plu two bookmobiles .

. Library
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Dear Members a nd / or Could Be Members,
Officers for th e comi ng year were elected as fo llows:
Mart in P a utz, Director of Library at Greenville Technical

YOUR PROBLEMS
by

ANNNE LIBRARY

Dear Anne Library:

J id you see the list of members of the Public
TH
Librar y Section in the October issue of the S
AR Ll A LlBRARIA ? There were only 107
members listed! On the oth er hand, there were 25 1
members of the School Library Section. And the
Trustee Section listed 12 members.
Surely there must be severa l times 107 employees
in our o uth Ca rolina public li brarie ! Why do you
suppose o few have joined the State Library Association a nd the Public Library Section? Is there any
other uue organizati on vita ll y concerned with the
welfare of libra ri es and librarians in South Carolina?
Does anyone con ider th e sma ll membership fee of
$2 per year too costly?
The PL tandards have provided th basis for
much impr vement in our public librarie , sched ules
of salary rai es, expansion of staff, etc. Too, the
PL Workshops have brought us together for learning and discussion. Much else has been done by the
ection through the years, as many of you know.
Don't you think we need to get up off our seat
of apa th y and at least sho• enough interest in our
jobs to join the Public Libr, ry ection and the tate
ssociation?
Sincerely,
.oncer ned
oncerned:

Thank ou for poiming out this woeful dereliction.
It 1 ou ld eem that the new Executive Board of
the Public Library ection has a job right off the
members h ip recruiting program shou ld be
bat.
firs t o n its agenda.

ews for
(South Carolina ' tate Librar Board 's
outh Carol111a Ltbraries, November, 1969)
(Edttor's 1 ote: We thin k th at all secttons, not
o n! Public Library members, should read this
article again - and double th eir membership
Ill

o. 2
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PIEDMONT SPECIAL LIBRARIES
ASSOCIATION
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Education Center, was elected Vice Pres ident and President-Elect; James Be rry of Zonolite Division of W. R .
Grace & Company, was elec ted Secretary-Trea urer; Jack
Pitzer, of the Greenvi lle County Library, beca me President,
replacing in this capacity our ve ry able first President and
organizing spirit, Mrs. Paul Jones .

NAMES IN THE NEWS. Two of our distingujshed
members have recently further distinguished themselves by
being elected ro offices in th e pecial Libraries Section of
.C .L.A. Meta jones became th e new Chairm.an and Meg
Ezell, the new Sec retary. l n addition, Meta was elected ro
the Board of Direc tors of the South Atlantic Chapter of
Special Libraries Association. Also Meta was in Montreal
to the a nnual meeting of th e pecial Libraries Association,
June 1-5.
AND. When this organization was formed, our first
project was a union list of serials for the area. At that time
the area was smaller and we began a nice little union list
which has often been help ful. It is now probably out of
date. lf your library has neve r contributed, will you please
co nsid er doing so? It could be more useful as it grows and
could be extremely usefu l in book form. W e'll talk about
it o n ovember 5th.
W e were sorry to hear of the d ea th of a member, hirley Hawkins, on Jun e 3, 1969, and of Meta Jones' mother
on ep tember 23, 1969.
Especially yours,
Tack Pitze r, Pre iclent
Pi edmont

pecial Libraries

ssn.

PERSONALS
Mrs. ARTHUR ATKI 1 0 , Trea urer of the Allendale-H a mpton-jasper Regional Library, is th e author o[
ames tn Old Hamptou County, whi ch will appear in the
fort hcoming issue of Names in South Carolma, published
annually by the English D epa rtme nt of the University of
he made a careful study of deed books
out h Caroli na.
from 1 7 to 19 12 .in preparing this organized lis t of 11ames
of churches, schools and communittes.
Mrs. JOHN B RTELL has been transferred from the
rol"f rreet Branch ro the Main Library of the Orangeburg
Count Library.
' I-I RLOTTE S LLE BERR is a professional asbbeville-Greenwood Regio nal Library. he
sista nt in the
is a native of Union, S. ., a grad uate of W inthrop College,
:1nd received the M. L. . degree from Emory University.
tate Librar Board scholarship.
he received a
1CE
became Librarian of
BLA KM
t N FR
he was formerly LinJerson College October 1. 1969.
brarian of the Ander on Cou nr Library, since 1967.
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October I, 1969 MARY 0. BO Tr K, a 1969 graduate
of the Graduate chool of Librarianship,
niversity ol
Denver, became Document Librarian for the . C. tate
Library B ard. he i a native of Georgi:J, and c:Jme to
outh arolina from Louisi:Jna, where she was a teacher
1964- 196 , and received the A. B. degree from ewcomb
College.

lr . A. E. OR 'ETTI was elected Recording ecretary of the Friends of the Aiken ount Librar ( BBE
Regional) Ocrober 30, 1969.
frs. .EORGE L. RE ' \ ELL retired from the staff
of the Lanca ter County Library December 31, I 6 .
l:.DGAR W. D
[ , JR., ha been re-elected Chairman
of the bbeville-Greem ootl Regional Librar Board.

Mrs. H Y ATHA L. BR lGMA 1 has been nominated for
the H:1ndicapped Woman of the Year ward by the Pilot
Club of Marion. he is As i tant Librarian of the Dillon
County Library.

is Reference Librari. n in the
Gwathmey Library, onverse
ollege, partanburg; formerly she was Librarian of the Parks I Jill Elementar
chool anti I leatl Librarian of the pananburg 1 figh chool.

ympathy to the family of OTTO BROCK, of Honea
Path. He was a Trustee of the Jennie Erwin Library Honea
Path, branch of the Ander on ounty Library.

,ER IIAJ D DE AUER was electetl
ice- hairman
of the Friends of the Aiken ounty Library ( BB Hegional) October 30 1969.

W ILLIAM L. BRO
ha been re-elected Treasurer of
the Abbeville-Greenwood Regional Library Board.

Mrs. ELIZ BETil . DIXO , Librarian of the hester
County Library, spoke on the library to the he ter Civitan Club in eptember, 1969.

L <At OR FRAN
BROW 1 reported to the Extension Departmem of the Richland ounty Library in
lovember, 1969, to erve as a on ultant for three months.
he is the author of five juvenile books, Bookrnobtles and
Bookmobtle erVJce, and The Modem Branch Lrbrary is
in preparation. January 10, 1970, she accepted a temporary
appointment as Head Librarian of the nderson ounty
Library. he has served in several capacities in county and
regional libraries, and is experienced in the planning of
library buildings.
Mrs. K THRY
PATR I K BY R
of the Furman
niYersity Library.
he
Librarian of ugu ta ircle chool, and as
the upervi or of Children's ervices at
ounty Library.

Mrs. EARL H. DO GLA , formerly in the tonewall
ounty (Texas) Library, joined the staff of the
rangeburg Library October I, 1969.
MARY
THE HI
DuBO IS is Librarian of Whiuen
Village, linton, S. C., Center of the
. Department of
Mental Retartlation.
he was formerly Librarian in the
Greenwood chool District, and relllrnetl recently from
Syracuse
niversity where she studied in the School of
Library
1ence.

is on the staff
had served as
an Assistam to
the 7reenville

FL-TCHER F RG 0
has been re-elected Vicehairman of the Abbeville-Greenwood Regional Library
Board.

MARTl l C. C LOWELL became Reference Assistant on the staff of the tate Library January 2, 1970. he
is a native of Jackson. Mis i sippi, a graduate of the ni\Crsity of Mi~ issippi. and received her library degree from
the niversity of [ nver.

ympathy to the family of )0 11
, . FOWLER, who
d1ed October 4, 1969, in ,affney. I Ie was hairman of
the Cherokee ounty Library Board.

October I, 1969 BETTY A '
IIAPMA
became
Children's Librarian for the
bbeville-Greenwood Regional Librar . he is a nati'e of Greenwood, and received the M. L. . degree from the niver ity of 1orth
Carolina Library chool at hapel I lill.
he received a
tate Library Roard cholarship.
LILLIA
ROL COOK, of olumbia,
graduate of olumbia College, recei,ed a
brary Board scholarship of 2,500.00, and is
Graduate chool of Library cience of the
Kentucky. he will return to the Richland
Library as dull enice As istanl, where
the Reference Depanmen .

o. _

Mrs. LOIS FOWLER, long-time staff member, sened
as Acting Librarian of the Ander on ,ounty Library after
the resignation of A ' IE FRA CE BLA , KM 1 until
January 20, 1970.
Mrs. B. A. FRETWELL has succeeded Kciu Purlell
a
hairman of the 1ewberry · aluda Regional Library
Board .

., a 19fi
State Li attending the
ni\ersity of
-ounty Public
he erved in
S.

ympathy to the family of LOA W. GABL:, who
died December 27, 1969, in olumbia,
Mr. ,ABU~
was a Trustee of the tate Library Board.
, ympathy to M RGARET G l
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esscs Department, McKissi k Library,
arolina, on the death of her father.
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ympathy to the fami ly of Mrs. R BY JOH
0 1,
veteran Bookmobile L ibrarian for the
ewberry- aluda
Regional Library.

Mrs. GE RGE R. GR IFF! (JA
I ) is
istant Librarian of the Lexington ounty irculating Library. She is a graduate of Converse College, and received
a scholarship from the
tate Library, and received
the Ma ter Library Science degree from Emory niversity
December 13, 1969. he was a teacher in the public school
y tcm before joining the Lexi ngton
ounty Library in
1966.

Ll DA LO JU TUS i a professional assis ta nt in the
Spartanburg County Li brary. he i from Sparta nburg, a
graduate of olumbia allege, and received the M. L.
degree from the nive rsity of Michiga n in nn rbor.

FRANK S. KEE 1E has been appointed to the La ncaster
ou nty Library Board for a term of fo ur yea r . lie i
general ma nager of Springmaid Cafeterias, and fi lls the
vacancy created by the death of Mr. H. DeWitt Ply ler.

Mrs. W L T ~ R L. IlEA TI-l, acting Chairman of the
Lan aster ounty Library Board, wa gue t peaker at the
0\'ember, 196 , meeting of the Waxhaws hapter, DAR.
he gave a history of the Lancaster County Library, described its services, and showed plans for the new 350,000.00 library building now under construction; and told
of the assistance recei,•ed from the
tate Library and
a keel the group to upport the proposed increase in t:Jte
id for public libraries.

Mrs. LO I F. KE 1 DHI CK is Assista nt to Mrs. John
G. H ughes, Librarian of th e Abbevi lle County Libra ry.
Mrs. J ME LAC KE Y, formerly Extension Librarian ,
t\BBE Regional Library, became Libraria n of the
iken
ounty Library October I. 1969.
ORM L. LI GH TSEY spoke to the atell ite hapter
of the Ta tiona l Secretaries Assoc iation in Rock Hi ll ctober 16, 1969, on library services and faci lities available to
to Rock H ill and York ounry reside nts.

J LIA T H N t IG, JR. is the hairman of the Board
of Tru tees of the Richland .ounty Public Library, succeeding JAM · H. ELL!. 0 , who resigned from the
Board.

Mrs. M RY
ATH E R! E Me LE DON former
Bookmobile Libraria n for the Lee ou nty Library, IS on
the staff of the Darlington ounty Librar .

ARA l lE ' R ,
hildren's Librarian,
partanhurg
County Library, has re igncd to accept a school position in
Charleston.
he attended
immons chool of Library
cience under the . C. tate Library's scholar hip program.

Mrs. M RY GA l E Me ORD returned to work
part-time in the atalog Dept. of the bbeville- .reenwood
Regional Library October I, I 69.

frs.
Ht\RLES lll ' K became upcrvisor of the
Bookmobile operation in the Extension Department of
th e B BE Regional Libmry a~ of ctoher I, 1969.

Mr . J. . M
T T1E
hairman of the Lee
ounty Library Board, succeeding Mrs. D. . Quattlebaum.

Mr . 0. K . I JIG(,f t · retired from the staff of the
Pi kens ounty Library after 34 years of service, where
she erved as first Librarian , and drove the first bookmobile, a converted 50.00 se ·ond-hand Ford pickup. he
was named areer Woman of the ear by the Easley Business and Professional \ omen's Club, and upon completion of _
ears of en•ice ~ :1s honored :It a dinner b
I ~ 5 persons.

R l Il ARD l T. lacMILLA
Hampton ounty Library Board.

ha

resigned from the

Bl LL Y I RAE, member of the Chesterfield ounty
Library Board from Cheraw, resigned beca use he is leaving
the county.
1 ER 0
M RTI , the former
LL Y B · RRY, became a member of
the taff of the bbeville- .reenwood Regional Library eptember 15. 1969. eptember 6, 1969, she became
r.
MARTI . he is librarian of the ,reenwoocl H eadquarters Library.

Rt\ 1
•
H I II PP, of Beau fo rt,
.. a 1969
graduate of the nivcrs ity of :outh .arolin.l, :1nd a summer intern in the Beaufort
ounty Library. re eived a
. Librar Board schol:lrship of -.'500.00, and is attending gradu:ue librar school at Louisiana , tate niversity .
he will retu rn to the ,ount Librar a Exten ion
Librarian.

mpath to the famil of W ILL! M M. i\1
LDL ,
Jr., Board member of the York ount Library, on the
death of his mother.

fr. KATHER I ~E I I TTO has retired for the: sec
on I time from the staff of the Orangeburg .ounty Library
- fir t in 1966 as Bookmobile Librarian. and Ia t as part
time in the ircubti n I epartmenr.

mpathy to the family of H J\'RY J
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LLER , Ruby, has been appointed
TORA
olonel E. B. Stevenson, h ster(ield Count

who died October 7 1969, in Bennettsville. He
E RLY
was a Trustee of the Marlboro County Public Library
Board.

Mrs.
assistant to
Librarian.

is a new Trustee of the Board
NEX 0
JULIA
of Trustee of the Richland County Public Library.

Mrs. SYBIL L. ELLER
the Lee County Library.

Mrs. HU TER PARK was Chairman of the Greenville Friends of the Library membership drive in eptember
and October, 1969.

Mrs. MARIE l MPSO began work in the Technical
Services and Exten ion Departments o( the An lerson
County Library January 20, 1970.

Mrs. W IL LlAM H. PATTERSON, Librarian of the
Hilton Head Branch of the Beaufort County Library, was
the isLander of the Month in the August, 1969 issue of
Islander, monthly publication of the Hilton Head Tsland
Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. Ralph Hilton, wife of a
Beaufort County Library Tru tee, is the author of the
article.

is Bookmobile Librarian for

W . SM fTI-I on the death o(
Sympathy to Mrs. JOH
her mother. Mrs. SMfTH is Bookmobile Librarian and
Bookkeeper on the Lancaster ounty Library.
frs. MELB SPRA , E was Public Relations hairman o( the Florence Friends of the Library membership
drive in September and October, 1969.
Mrs. LA GL Y STREET is on the staff of the Williamsburg County Library.

At the SCLA banquet on Thursday night, October 9,
PERRY,
1969 Mitchell Reames paid tribute to ELLE
retired librarian of the Greenville Public Library. Miss
Perry devoted many years to chool and public library work
until her retirement in 1952. he came to the Greenville
Public Library in 1924 and erved as assistant librarian and
children's librarian before she was appointed librarian in
1941. he held various offices in the South Carolina Library Association including the presidency in 1931. She
ssociation's ALA Councillor for a number of
was the
years. ince retirement Miss Perry has become a world
he has
traveler and spends much of her time abroad.
never lost her interest .in the South Carolina library program and attends every conference of the South Carolina
Library Association when she is not out of the country.
S. C. State Library Board's Nervs for Public L1branes,
Tovember, 1969

Mrs. FRANCES STUART, Librarian Richland Technical Education enter, attertded a workshop authorized
by the xecutive Council of the Southern Association of
eptembcr
Colleges and Schools' Commission on College
29-0ctober l, 1969. She participated as a member of the
discussion group concerneJ primarily with the standards
affecting libraries.
Mrs. DuB E ST CKEY rewrned to work part-time
the Catalog Dept. of the A bheville-Greenwood Regional
Library October I, 1969.

111

Mrs. PAMELA TEMPLE is Circulation Librarian in
the Gwathmey Library, Converse College, partanburg.
She received the M. L. . degree from Peabody and was
Librarian at Marge Helm Library at Western Kentucky
Library.

February 1, 1970 J. M ITCHELL REAMES, S LA
President, and former Director of the Undergraduate Library o( the University of outh Carolina in Columbia,
and Associate Librarian, became Director of the Marion
State College Library, Florence, S. C.

KEN ETH TO MB , Uirector of Libraries, University of South Carolina, Sf oke n Computer ApplicatiOn to
L1branes at the S. ' . State allege on Porum on Computers
ovember 10, 1969.
and P.ducatron Applica'ion on

Chairman o( the n1on
Mrs. HE RY R ICHARD 0
Library Board has been appointed a member o( the Board
of T rustces of tate College.

)O IJ N TWOMBLEY was elected Chairman of the
Friends o( the Aiken County Library (ABBE Regional)
October 30, 1969.

J ME A. R GERS, of Florence, is a Trustee of tate
ollege. He has served as a member and Chairman of
the . C. State Library Board.

eptember 3 1,
resigneJ effective
ALLY UREA
1969, as Extension Librarian of the Abbeville. reenwoocl
Regional Library, where she had been since ctober, J%7.

Mrs. W ILLIAM R JER took charge of Branch Libraries in the ABBE Regional Library October 1, 1969.

ympathy to ESTELL· E P. WALKER, Director,
tate Library Board, on the death of her mother, Mrs .
S.
., August 24,
John Walker who died in sheville,
1969.

Mrs. DOROTHY L. app. Librarian, Horger Library,
outh Carolina tate Ho pita!, retired Tune 27, 1969 with
which he had been associated since 1954.
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Final inspectio n o( the BAMBERG CO
TY Headqu a rters of the BBE Regional Library was held eptember 3. 1969, by lex Dickson, Architects for the project.
T otal cost, including furniture and equipm ent, was
0,042.00, which includ ed a 50,000.00 L A construction
grant from th e . C. tate Library Board . Hartley and
D icks, Barnwell, had the co nst ru ction co ntra ct.

KITTY WAR
R is on th e staff o( the Lexington
County Library.
he wa formerly Tlead of Technical
ervices, Anderson County Library, where she had been
on the taff since September, I 965.
ecretary of th e
Mrs. HARLE W ASll I , TO
Abbeville-Greenwood Regio nal Library Board .
Effective Jul y I , 1969, Mrs. KAYLI E WILBER beca me Junior Librarian at th e Sp:~rtanbu rg Branch of the
Uni1•ersity o( South arolina.
he is a native of Pennsylvania, received the B. . degree from
!arion State, Pa .,
and the M . L. . from Western Michigan .

The Epi copal
BAR WELL CO

The CHARL · STO
COU TY LIBRARY co ntinued its Great Books Discu ion Group mee tings : O ctober 15, 1969 Dr. Wiley . Hodges led th e di cus ion on
Locke' On Educat1ow October 29 1969 J. Kinloc h Rivers
o n jon o n' Bartholometv Fatr;
0\'ember 12 Joe hisk o
o n Pushkin 's Captam's Daugl1ter; and D ece mbe r 3 Dr.
'vV. •. Hodges on ewman 's Idea of a University. In the
Book Evening programs 1ovember , 1969 Ri hard Coleman spoke o n The Turn of the cretv, by H enry James;
Janu ary 5, 1970 john Bennen
harleton a uthor and illustrator was th e subject of a panel discu io n. February 2,
harles tonia ns were discussed: Jo e1970 (our books by
phine Pinckney's Th ree O'Clock Dmner; Ri chard
oleman's Don't You W eep; Don' t You 1oan; Robert folloy's
Pnde's Way; and W illiam H . Barnwell's In Richard's
World . M arc h 2. 1969. Dr. Frank M. Durham discussed
H eyward's Porgy.

LIBRARY-WISE AND LIBRARY-WAYS
fLLE ITead

quarters of the Abbevi lle- .ree nwood Regional Library b
a civic organization.

}0 • Pill
R U !1 , Director of the
liZ 1 Fl MBER , B.- \R 'V ELL - E D .EFI LD ( BB ·) Regio nal Library. in the 1967-1 6
th e regional librar
tistic

In th e 22 1st
nnual Report o( the
H RL TO T
LIBR R Y 0 lETY 1is
irginia Ru gheimer, Librarian,
report 1,5
members; 27,90 circulation· 1,124 volumes
add ed to now es timated 76, 94 collection. "1969 has brought
us eve n more than our u ual quota of visi tors, ome of them
sight eers, others profe ional librarian . most o( the genealogist and cholar . Our letter of inquir have increased
from l 5 in 196 to 207 in 1969."

\nnual Repo rt, notes that

is now ten year old, co ntrasts th e ta-

an I programs for I 5

The ex hibit included

onna Lemon , 'Worthy
d vi or of the Myrtle Beach
Order of the Rainbow, has presented a check to be used
(or furn is hing the CHAP! 1 MEMORIAL LIBRARY,
l yrtle Beach. Miss Lemon initiated the project. Open
ovember 2,
H o use fo r th e renovated library wa held
1969.

Irs.
ED R. W O RK~!A 1, Plum Bran h. i the new
ssis tant in th e Me .ormick .ountv Library.

BB

LIBRARY ( ABBE Regio nal )

The CALHO T FALL Branch of th e AbbevilleGreenwood Regio nal Library has bee n moved to a downtown loca tion on a lot deeded to th e town by the Rocky
R iver Mills Corporation.

T \VI E, a native o[ 1ewberry. is Bookmobile
in the le wherry-Sa luda Regional Library.

500 has been donated to the

1TY

the week of December l, 1969.

Mrs. . W . WILLISTO 1, President of the he terfield
Ci1 ic tu b, has volunteered her se rvice to th e Chesterfield
County Library. assisting in preparing books for circulation.

r

hurch of the Holy

andle Exhibit and sale at the

ca ndle molds and books on ca ndl e making.

1969 BARBARA J. WILLIAM , ITead
D W 0 , Periodica ls LibrarSTALEY, Acquisitions Librarian, all
ian: and Mrs.
of the Miller F. Whitaker Library,
tate allege,
attended a five-day institu te on li brary autom ation in
tlanta.

VI

hurchwomen of the

Apostles held a

WI LKI
0
1s H ead of the
TI-lER I
ARA
Extension Department of the Abbeville-Gree nwood Regio nal Library . She received the M. . L. . degree from
th e niv ersity of
onh Caroli na.

ssist~nt

o. 2

:u1d I 6 , points out th:n

mu ch progress has been made, and looks to greater :1chieve
ments in the future.
The • xten io n H ome ·con om ist decomted the
LLE ' Di\ LE
TY Ll BR R of the Alle nd::tle-Ilamp
ton-}a per Regional Libmr as their holida house again
in 196 .

HE T R ' 0
TY L1 BR R Y now ha a new 3- 1
utomatic. which makes it po sible for the public to cop
material for 1Oc a heet.
42
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OU TH CAROLI 1A UBRAR fA
T he newspaper acco unts of the exhibit o( local artists at
the CH E TER COU TTY Memorial Lil rary prompted
John Bitterman, associate director of the outh Carolina
Arts Commission, to visit Chester "to see for himself." He
comp limented hester (or hnving one of the best nrt programs in the state and the library for encouraging th e
artists.
M r. Bitterman a ked that the library continue thi cultural activity. He stnted that the Chester are.1. can bendit
from the cultural program nvailable under the au pices of
the Arts Commission.
( . C . State Library's

ews for South Carol1na L1brartes,

January, 1970)
HESTERFlELD OU TY
Colonel E. 13. Stevenson
Librarian, issues weekly hi " ores by the County Librarian" for the three newspapers in hesterfield County.
H. H. Willis, from whom the Friends of the CLEMounty
SO T Community Library (Branch of the Picken
Library) have been renting a building used for the CLEMO PUBU UBRARY, has donated the property to the
town of CLEMSO for its continued use by the Friends.
The property will be improved, with some of the necessary
money coming from the former rent expense. Jnnunry 5,
1970, the town accepted officially Mr. Willi' gift, in a
public ceremony.
Leroy Swindell, of ew York ity, presented a collection of microfilms, including the U. S. Ccn us, 1790 to
1900, to the COLLETO 1 COU TY LIBRARY. Mr.
windell, a great-grandson of James Goodwin, of Bamberg
County, made the donation in behalf of the oodwins now
living in Colleton ouoty as pnrt of the Tricenrennial celebration.
The COOPER Branch of the Richland County Public
Library has expanded its service to include the loan of
cassettes, as well as r cords. Posters, charts, maps, globes,
filmstrips and slides have also been added to the collection.

o. 2

The staff of the Florence ounty Library including the
branch librarian who were attending an in-service training
·ession conducted by Mrs. Libby P. Law, Extension Librarian, attended the workshop. Also pre ent were volunteers, who tell stories in the hildren's Department, anJ
two children's library assistants from the Darlington Cou nty
Library.
(S. C. State Library Board's NEWS FOR SOUTJI
CAROL! A LJBRARIE , October, 1969)
Librnry Day, October 17, 1969, in FORT M fLL, was a
big success, and netted over $600.00 for the building fund.
Libraries lnc. staged the event at Frank • pps' farm. Mr.
Epps and his staff of experienced chefs prepared and sold
over 100 gallons of bed and chicken tew. The Fort M ill
enior 1tJzens lub donated cakes, pies and ceramics ro
be auctioned. Many other items, including a pony, were
turkey shoo al o was held.
donated for the auction.
Bob Swamon, President of the fund -raising committee,
reported that about l 0,000.00 has been collected since
April, 1969. The Elliott White Springs Foundation will
match dollar for dollar up to $50,000.00 all funds collected. eptember 12-13, 1969 a Golf Classic was held to
aid the building fund. Two adults caddied all day both
n out-ofdays and contributed their earnings to th e fund.
town golfer donated I 0.00, and another paid $5.00 for a
sandwich and asked that the cha nge be added to the library
fund. When the Fort Mill Moose Lodge planned a horse
show to raise funds for the library, most of the horses appearing in the show were badly in need of sh es. There
was oo local blacksmith, so Ed mith came over from
Clover to do the work. He worked all day, charged his
cu tomary fee and then donated everything he took in over
the cost of actual expenses, to the library fund. Hi contribution was approximntely $50.00. The total amount
contributed to the library from the show was over 700.00.
[n January, 1970, Mr. Swanson reported that 70% of the
1969 goal had been reached, with a contribution o( $1,000.00
from the Bank of Fort Mill. The Fort Mill Woman's lub
has begun a series of projects to raise $1,000.00· and the
members of the Girl Scout Troop 238 of Fort Mill are
collecting bonus gift coupons for the new l1hrary .

G Rt ·ENYILLE COUNTY .LI BRARY
ENJOYS GOOD PUBLICITY

The Estill Reading Club has contributed 50.00 for the
purchase of Children's book for the E TfLL Branch of
the Allendale-Hampton-Ja per Regional Library.

"l do hope the board members are aware of the wonderful coverage the library is ha ving in the mass media.
Three of the radio stations carry a book review each week.
We ha ve a general chat on librnry news each week on
Emily Litt's "Light ' n Lively" program. Mrs. Denny h3s
had several programs for u on her "Today in he Piedmont" program. WFB made a special !ide of one of our
posters advertising weekly Children' Story Hour and shows
ews and the Piedit at various times. The ,reenville
mont carry the weekly bookmobile schedule and news releases as we send them. The tory Hour aLtendance has

The FLORE CE COUNTY LIBRARY sponsored a
story-telling workshop on September 10. Margaret Mahon,
ervices, Greenville ounty
retired Director of Children'
Library conducted the workshop. The kindergarten, 1
five- ear olds, from All aints Epi copal Day chool was
brought in for a demonstration story-telling session. Following the demon tration the workshop participnnts discussed technique and asked questions.
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been about 70 every week. They also give
and reports on board meetings and other
of this coverage was requested, but some
had most cordial response. The Library
than ever and is therefore newsworthy."

us special stories
activities. Much
f requested and
is more popular

o. 2

with an Open House. Among those attendi ng were Spar·
tanburg County James B.
tephen and Representatives
J. C. Duncan and H arold Davis, and M iss Frances Reid,
Head Librarian of the Sparta nburg Co u nty Library. An
LSCA grant of $50 000.00 from the S. C. State Library
Board made possible the $ 0 000.00 building.

- Laura Smith Ebaugh, Adult Education
Associate, Greenville ounty Library

teletype has been installed in the McK IS ICK MEMOR IAL LIBRARY, University of South Carolina. It is
used primarily for interlibrary loans with colleges and universities. The USC .libraries have shipped approximately 600
basic books from the duplicate mostly gifts, collection to
the Gulfport, Mississippi, Library. Maria Person Gulfport
Librarian, wrote that the library was almost completely
wipeJ out by hurricane Camille.

(S. C. tate Library's News for South Carolma Ltbranes,
January, 1970)
The Friends of the GREE VILLE COU TY LfBRARY are supporting a drive to raise funds for the Margaret Mahon Children's Room in the new library.
HANAHA1 Memorial Building, in which the HANAHA
Branch of the Berkeley County Library is housed,
was formally opened and dedicated Tovember 3, 1969. Mrs.
lice olte, Field Service Libmrian of the S. C. tate Library, was one of the peakers. The building is on the site
of the first HA AHAN Library, a building constructed
with public contributions of money material and labor.

Mr. a nd M rs. Malcolm J. Woods Jr. have presented
the M ARl O
PUBL! LI BRARY two prints in memory
of aptain William Power Woods, U. S. . (Ret.) a native of Marion and a brother of Mr. Woods . M rs. William
Power Woods is the artist. One of the prints is a pencil
sketch of Pi nt Haven, the stately home of Judge Charles
Albert Woods, a pioneer i11 promoting public library service in ou h arolina. The other print is a scene from
LeGette's Pond, a Marion County landmark.

The JOH SO lV[LLE Branch of the Florence County
Library is in its new quarters - a frame building contributed by \.Vellman Industries, and moved two miles to
the lot purchased with public donation . Mrs. E. V. Altman
is the Librarian. Mrs. Clyde Rowntree, a Johnsonville
resident. and a member of the Florence ounty Library
Board, and Peter Knoller, of Wellman l ndustrie and Chairman of the local Library Board, played key roles in procurin r, renovating and equipping the building. Th JOHNSO V ILLE \ .\!oman's Club has made an additional donation f 500.00 for further improvements of the library
building.

The MAULDfN Frie nds of the Library spo nsored a
handicraft show at the Langdon Cheves Memorial Library,
branch of the Greenvi lle ounty Library, October 20-24,
1969. Ieedlecraft, woodwork, ceramics and paintings by
area residents were on display. October 20, 1968, Lance D.
Carel. of Seneca, and Barbing McClure, of Pendleton spoke
on the organization of a community craft guild. The
MA LD CN Jaycees have contributed a book return slot
to the 1ibrary.

The con tru ti n
ontrnct for the L
CA TER
TTY LTBR R
bas been awarded to tbe Phillips
onstruction
ompany of Lancaster, [or its low bid of
$249,74 .00. Funds of $350,000.00 are available for the
completion o[ the building, which inclu le $150,000.00 from
L:mcaster ounty. a $75,000.00 L A gr:tnt from the S. •.
tate Librar Board, and _5,000.00 raised through public
subscription, which en:tbled the libr:try to qu:tlify for a
100,000.00 grant from the pring Foundation .

The headquarters building of the
EWBERRY- ALU D Regional Library in
ewberry was featured in the
W. R.
mes Company's ad in the October, 1969 ALA
TJul/etm.

0

The
ancy
ar ·on Library,
ORTH AUG TA,
Branch of the BBE Regional Library, has utilized an annex to the building a a eparate hildren's Room. The
Lions Club donated 1,-00.00, which wa used toward the
pur hase of shelving. A gift in memory of Lt. Dick lmer
will pro ide for Lurniture. The 1onb
u u ta \.\!omen's
lub is making draperies for the room, and will carpet
it. The Carolina Hospitality Club made a contribution
to\ arcl equipping the room. I n 1965 a campaign was con ducted in the
RTH AU
T
area to raise funds to
purchase a church building and to coll\·ert it to library usc.
fn 0 days, under the chairman hip of Mrs. J. \ illiam
Thurmond, 53.000.00 wa raised.

The LA

DR M Branch Library of the partanburg
ounty Library vas form:lll opened November 30, 1969

o · n -:1
FOR
R LI 1A
RD
P
L!BRARIE . revised edition, wa received
December 6 J 969. [t was prepared by a ommittee
of the Public Library ection,
L . Congratulations!

The PI KE
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teers to assemble 500 cardboard cano ns m preparation for
the trans fer of book from the library's temporary location
in the EASLEY First United Methodist Church to the

th e S. C. STATE UBR RY a United tate flag and a
apitol. It will
certificate that it has flown over the U.
be first flag to fly over the new State Library building.

renovated and expanded library building. December 2,
1969, the vol unteers formed an assembly line to cut, fold

The move was scheduled for

served.

ST. STEPHEN LIONS UNDERTAKE PROJECT
TO RENOVATE LIBRARY
The St. Stephen Lion Club has recently undertaken a
project to renovate the town's public library. The existing
building is an old building formerly used by high school
athletes .
Albany Felt Company, world manufacturer of paperI ,000 to help fund the
makers felts, has contributed
project, and will also lend engineering assistance as well

BURG CO

The SPART

and staple the cartons. H ot chocolate and doughnut were

ovember 15, 196 .
TY LIBRARY and the
ounty. Tn ., are sponsoring

rts Council of partanburg
jointly a series of lecture-discussions and a series of travel
films. The lecture discussions, lr1 Depth : even Explorations
mto Literature are offered on Thursday eve nings in the
meeting room of the library. English professors from the
four local colleges are the lecturers. Around the World
on Film, travel-film series, is presented by the SP RT
B RG COU TTY LIBRARY in cooperation with Dinouncil, unday afterers/ Fugazy Travel and the Arts
noons at the library. The library won an award in th e
Landscape Beautification Contest jointly sponsored by th e
Spartanburg hamber of Commerce and the Spartanburg
Men's Garden

as co-o rdinate the construction efforts.

lub.

October 19, 1969, Mrs. George M. Brown, national
President o( Alpha Xi Delta social sorority, presented $700

Georgia-Pacific Corporation has donated all wood products produced at their Russellville facility that can be used

worth of books to the medical library of the TATE PARK
HEALTH CENTER. The gift was made possible through
the Grace Ferris Foundation of the sorority. Miss "'erris,
a member of the sorority, died from tuberculosis in the

m the reconstruction.
Additional funds have already been received from the
Federation of Women and local business

tephen
t.
leaders.

thirties, and each year the sorority makes a contribution
to a tuberculosi sanitorium in her memory. Geneva Cobb,

I 600 of the $1,000 needed for the work has
already been raised, with the balance of the necessary funds
to be raised by the Lions. (The Berkeley Democrat, Moncks

Librarian, and the medical staff of the center selected the
books. The only chapter of Alphn Xi Delta in outh aroewberry College; har n Roberts, an alumna ,
Jina is at

Tearly

orner S. C. January 2 , 1970.)

represented the sorority on the occasion.
The . C. Arts ommission has made a grant oE $500.00
U TY UBRARY for the purcha e of
to the SUMTER
fr::uned reproductions of great paintings. The library budget
had 1,500.00 for this project. Approximately GO reproduc-

American Legion Post 120, .its Auxiliary and the Wizard of Tamassee Chapter of the DAR presented flags of
outh Carolina and the United tares to the E JE A
branch of the Oconee County Library.

tions will be in this circulating collection.
Tovember 15, l969, the

OUTH CAROLT

A

OUN-

LIBRA RY SERVE:S UNION FOR 65 YEARS

C IL for the OMMO. r 0 I , at its annual legislative
meeting, included an increase to 30 cents per capita in
tate Aid to public libraries in the five major objectives

by

RALPH GREER, jR.,

Staff Wnter

(Spartanbttr·g Herald , October 30, 1969)

of its legislative program for 1970. E tellenc P. Walker,
allaham, Director of Field
tate Librarian and Betty
ervices, represented the tate Library at the meeting. The

-

I0

For almost

65 years, the building at the

corner of South and radberry streets in · nion has served
the reading needs of the citizens of Union . ounty.

hairman and
ouncil is comprised of the Legislati,·e
other representatives of twelve major state organizations.

And don't hink 65 years is old. Both the ext rior and
interior have undergone a facclifting in recen month with

The Honorable James R. Mann, 1ember of ongres
outh Carolina Di trict, has presented to

more yet

from the fourth

45

to

come.
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The building was onstructed in 1905 with the help of

wood Regiona l Library was opened to th e p u blic o n

10,000 grant from Andrew Carnegie. ft was the first

uay,

a

u n-

ptember 2 1, 1969. The R eigel Corpora tio n do nated

of 14 such libraries to be built in South Carolina with

the buildi ng and the lot to th e town. T he town of W are

Carnegie's aid and is one of eight still in exi tence in the

Shoals provided

state.

donations tota ll ing

2,000, w h ich has been su ppleme n ted by
2.309, towa rd renovati n g and equ ip-

ping the library. Fabrics fo r draper ies was dona ted by the
Union ofricials had to add

5,000 to the grant, and the

bui lding was constructed at a total cost of

15,000.

Reigel Textile Corporatio n and the d rape ries were made

Re-

free of charge by the Pilgrim

placement costs on wday's market for such a building would
be many time

Shoa ls.

that amount.

ompa n y of W are

Store of Ware Shoa ls. Paint for the bui lding was a gift
of the Olney Paint

One of the notable features of the library building is a
hidden guttering system, with the guttering constructed

ompany of

partanburg.

A library had been ope rated by Reigel in the YMCA

inside the eave of the bui lding rather than hanging outside.

urtai n

Drapery rods were give n by Belk's Depa rt ment

bu ilding for many years. ·when Ware

tained glass windows are located over the main en-

regional library the book

trance, and inside the lobby is an octagon-shaped stained

rock wa

hoals joined the

do nated to the new

town library. These books a re su pplemented by the Abbe-

glass ceiling fixtur . Light from the dome atop the build-

ville-Greenwood system.

ing filters through the multi-colored glasses to give a
specia l effect inside the building.

Elizabeth Porcher, Di rec tor of the regio nal libra ry and

Other major changes wi thin the coming month

her staff supervised the organiza tion of the library.

will

include air conditioning and carpeting o£ the entire build-

Major F.

ing.

. McLane and

the Tow n

ounci l ap-

pointed a local library committee of which A. C. Jone is
chairman. Other members are Mrs. W.

More than 21,000 volumes line the shelves on two levels
of the library with an average of 2,000

lO

:Nfrs.

3,500 being

tewart Thompson.

EWS for

H olloway a nd

M r . Louise A. Young i

charge of the branch library. ( . C.

loaned out each month .

J.

111

tate Library Board's

outh Carolina L1branes, October, 1969.)

For the first 59 years or so of its exi tence, the build ing wa

known as the Carnegie Free Library. fn 1966, it

was decided that libraries located in the

branch library at V

ounry courthouse

ommcnded

and the Kress Building would be con olidated with the
arnegie Library. Thi

nton

ounty

Free Library. This name lasted until 196
was ·hortened

the

to

OORH ;

ity,

~,

Ga., and Columbia,

when the name

Denmark, ha received

700,00,-

0 tober 1 , 1969, the

and William H.

1971. Claude

ommended to the
by Jones and Feller .
ra., and

conec

niversity, who spoke on The Colf rs. Mildred

ll ulme and Barratt \ ilkins represented the
Lihrar

been rec-

,ounty Legisbtive Delegation

Board. \ I 1TI-IROP

a precedent when they renamed their

:unegie Libra!)

for a living person.

being convened

imo quarter

Engineer of Augusta.

The building, no\

for the Art

fae Rutledge mllh building.

olumbi. ,

i\.l r . John on, now 92, ha

RE ' HO L ' Branch of the Abbe' ille-Green46

tate

OLLEGE Tru tees broke

partment, \ as named the
lac Rutledge

l\fr . D. H. Johnson. widow of Winthrop'
The \

Dr.

,rier, Vice-Chairman of the ·winthrop

ell, Librarian of Duke

cheduled for January.

Ll l LLA ha

LLEGE was dedicated.

lege L1brary of Twenty-Fwe Years lienee.

,reen is the Librarian.

n w county library at \

2.25 million Ida Jane Dacus

Hoard of Trustees, accepted the building. Dr. H. Joanne

onstruction began in De-

cember, 1969, and completion i

ugusta.

I larrar, Librarian. introduced Dr. Benjamin Edward Pow-

bui lding. Private contributions bring the total av:Hbble for
1,109,4 9.00.

been rec-

Charles Davis, Winthrop President, welcomed the guests;

000.00 from the 1 I V,l for the construction of a library
purpo e t

TER ha

. C.

Library at W I THR P

000.00 from an anonymous donor and a grant of

thi

r

ounty Legis lative Delegation

arnegie

nion Library.

' OLLEG

T Ml

the Oconee

by Jones and Fellers, Architect and · ngineers of

resulted in a tongue-twisting name

for the facility known as the

t

mith is now
fir t pre idenr.

pem the past 73 years

:H
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en•ice , a welcome letter was distribu ted thro ugh the
. citizen .
\Velcome Wagon and mailed to new

\iVi nth rop, and is still active as Associate Librarian at th.:
Ida Jane Dacu Library.

The next recognized communit need ' as a yearly and
monthly cultural calendar of events to prevent the exi ling duplication of program dates and to thus allow official and the public to plan future events without so many
conflicts. The Adult Education ssociate ecured the enthusiastic cooperation of the cultural organizations for
this project as cuiLUral leaders had longed for just uch a
service. o the library published a mimeographed calendar

During eptember, 1969, an exhibit by a local artist,
Mrs. Lou ise Few, was displayed in the YORK Public
Library, a Bra nch of the York ounty Library. Mr . Few's
paintings have been included in the pnngs exhibits and
displayed in Lanca ter, Rock Hill, Gastonia, hester and
Greenville.

PUBLIC RELATIONS PROGRAM
by M1ss LA RA

To. !

early in the fall of 1963. After the first edition was published, a local hank agreed to sponsor this broch ure and
has been doing so ever since. The September calendar
lists not only eptember cultura l events, but also an overview of the major even s for the following nine mon ths.
Following this, a month ly events calendar is printed. For
the three summer months, a Summer Recreation , nd ultural alendar appears. This publication is so popular,
additional copie are purchased by the hamber of Commerce for its members and the library. Then they are
mailed to all newcomers in ,reenville. The cultural groups
are very cooperative in furni hing the library their scheduled programs early.
opies of this have been requested
by the South arolina hamber of ommerce and h:we
been mailed to hambers of ommerce throughout ou th
arolina.

M IT H EBAUGH, Adult Education Associate,
Greenville County Library

ntil 1963 the Greenville County Library, like mot
public libraries, published an nual reports along with special
lists of books and bookmarks for adults and children. In
1963 a pecial Adult Education A sociate wa employed to
publicize the programs and develop closed community
cooperation. Volunteer leader hip was consulted (rom
which a special adult committee was organized to study the
needs and de,•elop programs. On the basis of a survey,
the committee discovered that there wa no complete upto-date directory of cu ltura l :llld community clubs and
organization and therefore no mailing li t for publicizing
local events to inrerested groups was available. o, with
the cooperation of the , hamber of ommerce and the
ounry Council of Women's
lubs, the Library
dult
Education As ociate and her secretary prepared a complete
directory of these clubs with their presidents' names. addres es and telephone numbers. Included was a brief history of the county and a list of public officials. Thi~
booklet was co-sponsored by the ounty ouncil of Women' Clubs, the hamber of ommerce, and the library,

Following this, a request was received for a listing of
community cultural and professional resources. So this was
the next publication prepared. It is an annual list paid
for by local savings and loan association . This, too, is
used by library patrons and the public at large - as well
a educators in the county and also neighboring counties.
In addition to these regular publications, the Adult Education Associate and her secretary assisted in the preparation of other smaller listings.
ne was the annual schedule
of cultural events at the library, another a brochure on the
serv1ce of the ,rcenville ounty Library which shows on a
county map the locations of brnnrhes, sub-branches, • nd
the services of five bookmobiles. This is to be reprinted
when the library moves to its new building . A library
handbook for all patrons was prepared by one of the reference librarians and has pro\en very popular with patron .
It explains the u e of the various department of the main
library. Other special folders prepared were: "Know
Your Government" folders distributed in cooperation with
the Sertoma lub; special children's event and branch
program folder , along with programs for regularly scheduled meetings, etc. The Fricnc.ls of the Library publish d
a folder, "Library Is What You Put a Building round."

and was paid for by funds contributed by interested business firms, banks, and savings & loan a sociations. This
directory has pro,·en most useful, not only to the library,
but to all community groups.
copy 1 given to each
club and organization listed and others are sold by the
Chamber of ommerce. It is in great demand, not only
111
,reenville hut in neighboring communities. Tt is
revised yearly.
Following this publication, the dult Education Associate of the library wrote the presidents of the county lubs
and organizations of ering the library's a~ istance in program planning and research senice along with program
r>eaker . Included in the letter was a folder explaining
librar en·ice . To further publicize the library and its
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Special Tricentennial brochures, to call attention

to

year.

o. 2

Tt has been brought up to date and reprinted this

South Carolina art and literature during its 300 years of

year. This brochure has been highly praised by a national

grow h are being prepared at this time by the reference

library consultant and copies have been requested from

librarian , and will appear in 1970. The library will be the

many state and out of state libraries.

central distributing center For the Greenville Tricentennial
Program.
ln 1960 a group of historical minded citizens reactivated the local Historical

ociety and by 1967 had devel-

Through this series of popular brochures library programs are publicized and reach people from all walks of
life and for the most part have been subsidized entirely or

In 1968

in part by business and cultural interests. They are all
printed to fit into a number ten business envelope and are

Greenville County had a historical interest group of such
size that the library with the Historical Society published a

distributed throughout the county in library branches and
bookmobiles, banks, motels and other gathering centers,

oped an organization with over 300 members.

llistoncal Tot.t1' Map showing sites and places of historical
interest. This map was taken from a local guide book
written by the Greenville County Library Adult Education
Associate. This map has been used by school and club
groups and wa the ba is for several Pre-Tri entennial
Tours in the county this fall.
ln the Fall of 1967, the

and by mail -

are very popular and are in great demand

locally. The librarian has received requests for copies of
several of these Eo!ders from librarians in other parts of
the country as a result of praise from national library
leaders of regional workshops.
The library board and staff have reached a wider public

dult Education Associate,

through these publications, but we do not neglect other

other library staff members and a board member attended
a regional workshop in Atlanta on Services to the Duad-

news metlia. The library staff members present weekly
book revie\ s on three local weekly radio stations, have a

vantaged. A result of this was the compilation or a Help
For You folder, listing in simple language and in categories
services available to the disadvantaged in Greenville. This
was done with the aid anti full cooperation of all of the
accredited social workers in the community. The cost was
shared by the Greenville ommunity ouncil and the library. Ten thousand copies were printed of this foltler
and were so popular they were exhausted in le than a

Joseph Ruzicka Inc.
/ ,ibrary Bookku ping

GREENSBORO, N. C .
27420

library services program on another

ration, and the local

TV station is generous in making library spot announcements nnd interviewing staff members on special library
t>vents: The press is generous in carrying the weekly bookmobile schedules, story hour information, special announcements, etc.

Thus the Greenville County Library public

relations program has evolved and has opened many new
avenues of service.
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